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The Convention lias passed inte history. la time fuil records of its
pregnaut proceedings 'viii bo furnisliod for permanent preservation and
-wider circulation. Meanwhile it mnay bc both wise and helpful to cul], in
brief form, someo f the many utterances Nyhich. made tlîis occasion memno-
rable, avaiiing ourselves of sucli reports as that of the Christian, of Lon-
don, whicli lias been prepared with uncommon carefiness and fuiness.
As it would occupy undue spaco to cnter into the details, and as a pre-
vieus paper bas outlined. the Convention as a who]e, we shall now put bce-
fore our readers ,what sconis rnost of importance or interest, and eau bo
most easily made of use, in furtlioranco of the objects for whîch the Con-
vention wvas hcld.

]3ishop of Liverpool: The Chureli of Christ to-day is often tannted
ývith its divisions, and sometime.% there is too much reason for the taunt.
How delightful. then, te find an assemblage like this, representing se
many lands aud se inany va-.ied sections of the Christian Chiurcli, al
united in theone aiîn of advqacingc the k-ingdom. of onv Lord and Savior
in the distant parts of the %world. "

Rev. Charles Garrett, of Liverpool: The essential unity of the Gins-
tian Churcli is seen in tho midst of manifold outwardi variety. From. -uic
domaixis of nature and of societ.y niay bie drawn many illustrations cf this
point. To a child ail the stars may look alike, but astrononxcrs know weli
that one star iffers froin another star in glory. Look at the human face
divine, lu that, as iu every departmnent, Go Ù is always original ; He
iiever makes a copy. A fond mother says of lier babe, ' There never -was
sn,1t a child,' aud she is riglit. There noever wasd there nover i-111 be.
Axid oue teason why all the churches should unite in saving ail the cl-
dren is because ecd child is tlie on1y ûne that God lias ever made or 'wili
mak-ze of that exact type. If tho Chiurcli is God's ivorknxauship Nre must
Iiook, for thxe saine characteristics in it that Nre find csuwliere. The gar-
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dener with bhis shocars cani triin dead trccs to mako thein ail look exactiy alike.
Lot the trocs bc alive and hoe Nvii1 seek iii vain to preservo their uniformity.
The day aftcr to-mnorrowv the Iikcness xvili bc gono.-" Mr. Garrett, refer-
ring te his ten children, said lie rojoiced iii the diversity of f orrn and
charactor aniongr thom ; the one suppliod what the other lacked ; so ivith
the Churcli of Christ.

Mr. Donald Fraser, of Ginsgcow University "This is net tho first
worid's convention, on the stibjeet of missions, hield in tis city. Tboro ivas
held a great iiissionary conference in Liverpool in 1888, whoen one hun-
dred and fifty representatives froni Britishi societies camie togoether to,
recoive reports of past work and lay plans for the future. Tho composi-
tion of tho present conferenco is, howvever, îîmch ivider. Thore are thir-
teen nationalities represented, ivhiile forty-two l3ritishl socioties have sont
officiai dt-iegates. The students are buit ' volunteors,' but theso -%vorkers
arc vetorans straiglit fromn tlc field. Thocir best contribution ivill 'bc that
thecy gro forth froin the couiferencoe te spread flic lire ivhiîeh tlîe Spirit ivili
kindie, ainonge the homo congregations and the inissionary stations whon
they return to, their distant fields. My fellow-students, inako the mnost and
best of the hioly influiences and impulses that wvîli be;gcnerated during the
days of confocrence, by communion with God and one another. Lot us wait
for God, iiot for mn, not for crowds, nior for eloquence. Our hope is in
the living God - ive wvait with hiushied spirits te hucar whlat Ho wvill say, and,
ini obedience, to, fulfil bus coiimmands."

Rev. A. T. Pierson :" In introducing mie the chairinan oxpressed the
hope that whcn in duo tiino I returil to nmv native shores, I ivould talo
back tho assurance that betwcen tlîe Eiiglishi-sp;eakiig peoples, who read
flic same, Bible, thero inay be poace as long as tho wvorld lasts. 1 recipro-
cate to the full tiese sentiments of amuity as to tho peaceful relations of the
sister lands. If two sucli closely related nations should bo found cm-
broiled in wvarIiko conflict, there would bu a jublilco no0where l'ut in bell.
As a visible and tangible expression of iny feelings on this point, and as
representing the Christianity of the United States, allow mne, vencrale
bishop, te shako bands %vith vos"' (a littlec episodo endorsed by the hearti-
est cheers of the audience). " "Turning te the speciflo business of tho Con-
vention, lot ine eal attention te the plan of God in the ag«es, of wluich I
have longr beem a mnost interested student. Wue find iii the E pistle to the
Ilobrews the niagnificent conc,.ption that, as G(bd took inatter and con-
struicted the mnat4erial wvends, se He lias taken tinie and is building it up
into time wvorlds, or ages. Thiero arc ages of preparation, of experiment,
and of transition ; by and by tlhere %vili biu ages of eoinpletion and con-
suinniation. As Christ is the corner-stonco f the ages, le is vet to bo the
capstone of the wholc structure.

«'With resj- -ct te the coI' vangi(elization., we have thiree featnres
speeially e\lhibitod in c'n'tiN ith this evanigelistie age. First of ai,
there is a doeuble univer.-iilify :first, as tu the o1jects of ellurt-' Go yc
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into ail the ivorld, and preacli the Gospel to, every creaturo ; ' secondly,
as to the 8ubjects addresse-' Go ye.' Not a mnan, woni, or child wvho
believes ini Jesus Christ as a Savior is exempted from thle responsibility or
cxcluded fromn the privilege of proclaiining that Savio)r to a dyiug wvor1d.

"The second feature in this plan of the ages is celerUey. The King's
business requircs haste. In lis Iast commnand, Jesus Christ manifestly
contemplated tliat cach generation of believers, while on earth, should.
undertake the evangelizincg of the gecneration of whiclh they formed a part.
And iii the primitive, apostolie day, the \vorkz ivas more nearly accom-
plislied than iii any subsequent generation froin that trne to tlis. As to
the work to be donc by our own gencration, ]et us note (1) the marvellous
modern multiplication of facilities for carryiiug the Gospel to the ends of
the earth ; (2) the reniarkable multiplication o>f instrunentalities and agen-
cies, sucli as the epipliany of woinan in t'le service of the Churcli, the
work of the Y. M. C. A., the rise and growtli of that mnarvellous if mixed
movernent, the Salvation Arrny, the Y. P. S. C. E., and ibis Student
Volunteer Movement. (3) It scins as if ia these last days there is an
intensification and a condensation of history, so that centuries are com-
pacted into years, years into days, and days inito boums, whieh greatly
intensifies responsibility also.

IlThe third feature of God's plan in our age is spirituality. RIe cm-
phasizes not macliury, orgranization, or camnai clîergy, but the power of
thec Spirit. If our dependence is on any other secret of success we shail
fail. The Spirit of God is iii and with the Chiurcli ; and the mnore vigor-
ouisly ive puslî the uens of iissionamy activity iii dependence on the guid-
ance of tlîe lliy Ghiost the sooner wvill the -%vorld bc evanugelized. Machin-
cry is important, but is only cunibrous, unwieldy, and-useless without a
motive power ; and God's one and onlyv motor ini holy service is the spirit
of life and poNver. \Vitliout dependence on Ilini w'e are hopelessly -%veak,
and no one truth needs to be taughit aud learned in these days more than
this, so tliorougrlily learued iii apostolie days, that God, the IIoly Glhost, is
in the midst of God's people, ready to become to theni the sevenfold spirit
of wisdorn, powver, understanding, might, kniowledge, uttemance, and guid-
ance.

Bugetie Stock, Bsq., C. M. S. Secretary, at the ministers' mneeting:
"I am more and more dceply impressed with the conviction that on the

clemgy and ministers in Our clîurches theme lies a responsibility wvhich the
great majomity of them have as yet fz-ilcd t» realize. In rnost cases it is
anything cisc first, and the advancemcnt, of Christ's kingdoin last. The
churchies cxist, not thal-8 they nay have splendid singingr, beautiful services,
and such likze, but tha,-t they mnay eva,,ngelize the %world. W\c eaul this a
gr4mt missionary cpoch, but tiiere ivill bave to l'e a mnucli widler aNwakening
of niissionamy interest in the churches than we have yet -,een. One de-
spairs of the older mien, but our hope lies iii the fact that the youngest of
our ininisters are the inost alive. Every pastor whlo cuts loose froni home
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ties and goes abroad is a grand exaniple to the others ; but those who,
rernain at home may be great channels of blessing, to the churches and to
the work of missions. In the late visitation of lis diocese by the l3ishop
of London, lio ur.god eacli clergyman to preach at least twenty missionary
sermons a ycar ini his ownr dhurci for tie purpose of educating lis people
iii the duty of evangoelizing thc iorld."

11ev. M. \ardlaw Tioinpson, Secretary of the L. M. S. 1I do not
think that ministers generally are so backward in missionary interest, but
they are so iminerscd iu the multifarious and minute duties attaching to
the pastoral office that neither titno nor strongth is left for missionary
effort. Thcy ouglit, as leaders iii the wvork of the Churcli, to hiand over
the srnaller matteors te others, keeping theinselves fresh and strong o h
greater matters ; and this missionary question is certainly one of the great
inatters that ouglit to be attended to. People may differ about many
aspects of inissionary Nwork, but the thought that it is possible for tie
mon of this generiation to make Christ known to ail in the world at present
ignorant of Min, ougit to kindie eilthuisiasm in the Mnost sluggish hecart.
If that thouglit were to get into thec hearts and inids of ail ministers of
the Gospel, the life and zeal of thec durcies would beinightily quickened.
The more spiritual propulsion we put into our efforts the further they wvill,
go, and the more effectnally tliey wviIl aecomplisli the desired ends. Min.
isters eau lest discliargo their responsibility iu this rnatter by constantly
keeping the subject before the people. That would involve mnuch new
study and resoardli, but the reflex influence on their own life and preaching
would be wvonderful, not to speak of the direct effects on tic congregations.
lIt would bc the grandest thing that ministers could do if they wonld go
through th e study required for preaehing twenty missionary sermons a
year to their own people."

11ev. W. E. Burroughis, of thc C. M. S. 1I believe that flot one in
ten of tie iniisters iu niy owNv denomination could tell, offband, what
ivere thc last rccorded words of tue Lord Jesus Christ. 1 have often asked
the question over the tea-tablo ; direeting Li'e question, of course, to some
jîivenile member cf the househiold, but really aiming it at thc clergyman,
Nvho genorally could not tell that the Nvords were 'the uttermost parts
of the earth.' "

Dr. George lbson, of Perth "Lot nie give you a few leaves froin,
jny own pastoral experience. I was preventedl froni going to the mission
Iid thirty years ago ; my intecrest iii missions became focused and intensi-
fied through thc g-eat inissionary conference in bondon seven years since ;
and that awakened intcrest, affect-cd my influence on those, under niy pas-
toral care so that their gifts to missions larýgely inecased, and some gave
theniselves to work abroad. But first of ail it stimulatcd me to a close,
careful, and prolonged study pf missionary history and biography, and led
ine to givo iny people frequont addresses on xnissionary heroisni and tri-
umphs. At the first of these services unly twvç1ve or fourteen vere pres-
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eut ; but they stibseqtiettly wcre attended by hundreds of dccpiy interested
hearers."1

Rev. A. T. IPierson - <' 1 desire to urge my fel1ow-ministers to study four
books : The ly Scripture, the book of nature, the book of Divine Provi-
dence, and the book of God's grace, where lus energy is scen in transform-
ing human lives. Wc bave mnany works on ýapologetic--; the eyieretics of
God arc the greatcst apologetiàes in the -%orld, and these are fouifd glori-
ously exhibitcd in missionary history. Tiiere is no proof of the living and
mighty qfod more convincing and accessible than the history of Christian
missions, sho;ving that the lowcst of mankind can be reachied, xnoved,
molded anew by this Gospel."

Dr. Gillison, of lankow :" My theme is tixe desirability of a fuil
medical curriculum for those purposing to engage in medical mission work.
1 nmaintain that the work of the foreign field demands the vcry best and
ablest of our Christian men and 'vomen. No ore can be too good to, go,
and very few are good enougli. The mnan Nvlio neg;leets intellectual train-
ing is using only five out of ten talents ivit1î whiclh God lias entrusted. hilm.
1 strongly advise the cultivation of miethodical habits of life and ivork ;
these would stand the student in good stead -%vlien lie reaches the foreign
field. I would not say a word against partial medical training if more can-
not be had, but amn ;'ery strong in advocating the fuit course. The mcdi-
cal missiona-ry lias to undertakze mnany things iii the mrission field that lie
would not be called on to do at home, -%vhere the aid of the specialist may
be invoked. People in lheathen lands cannot discrirninate, and they judge
the whole profession by the failures or stuccesses of those who are laboring
amiong theni. Lt ivould be fat better, lu, the long ruai, for a man to, wait
at home the extra twvo or three years needed for the full course of study,
thana to go out carlier only partially qualified. Missionary societies ought
to, have it laid on tlbcm as a burden to give the miedical missionary fuil
support, and to sec to it that a hospital is put at bis disposai wvherever
possible."«

Bugene Stock 1 wish to ad& soine plain, praci ical words on the train-
ing of character. Besi des the kind of trainingc to -%vic h the previous speakzer
referred, and evceî more important, is the building up of personal char-
acter. That cannot be donc in the mission field. Ttxree considerations 1
subinit to rny student hearers as of supreme imnport : ' I and xny wvork ; 1
and my comradcs ; 1 and my Lord.' As to the first, tixe student must
recognize that there are diversities of operation ; and while lie believes
thoroughly inii e special splhcrc to, ihichi God may have callcd him, he
must not belittle the wvork of others. The second point is illustrated by
the apostolie dictum, 'L Inhonor prefcrring one another.' As to the third
consideration, while the ivork is God's and not the inissionary's, tiiere is
room for the play of lus personality. We are to spcak and work as if the
whole depended on us. Faitu and fatalisin are not the saine thing. Above
ail it is to be borne in mmid tliat every wvorker is to be absolutely
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at God's disposai, and tlîat Hie is entitled to Ioving, loyal, continuonls
service.

Mr. Stock's talk was so grrandly simple that aî ftiller outlinc may be
hielpfuil

1. 1 and my work.
1. Iecognizing diversity of gifts: aud sphiere (1 Cor. 12).
2. Believe iii your ovr wvorkz as a delinite allotrnent.
3. D3e willingr Io take the Iowest place or higrhest.
4. Think soberly, renieînberinz w~lio it is bath dealt, etc.
5. Do small thingrs; first and fatitifilliv.
Compare parable l>ounds and Talents, one spokzen four days earlier

to a different audience : oie te disciples and thec other to multitude.
Il. 1 and my eonirades.
1. Appreelate (Xd's *gifis anid graces in others (Rom. 1L ; Cor. 12)
2. In lionor preferring- one another. A great prineiîule.

3.Learn te lit ilito voUrpllace iii connection wi'tli thein.
4. Don't expeet perfection, but allowv for defeets.
5. If any diflctulty must arise, have it out, etc.
III. I and 1-y Lord.
1. Ilisiwork, not mine and yet mine (Acts 14 : 1).
29. Hle is my Lord. Ilc is mine, and 1 arn lls. llus w~ill and titie.
2. IIe is iny example in all my work.
4. 'le is iny Savi or (Roi. 10, : 1).
5. JIe is iny final arbiter of roward.
Plev. A. T. Pierson 'This Couference reminds of Penteeost ; but

here is a moral miracle greater than the gift of tongues. There believers
found theinselves speaking iii languages hitherto unknown, proclaimingr in
many tongues the wonderful works of God. liere miany tongues, accus-
tomed te heathen worship and idolatrous prayers, unite- iii testiniony to
faith in one God. There the believers were mnostly of one nation, speaking
in tongues not their own te strangers frorn otler lands. Ilere believeis
are from. fourteen different nations, speakingr in tengues ichel are their
own vernacular, and declaringr to Englishi-speaking disciples their recovery
out of superstition and alienation from God. At Penteeost the miracle

was hatof trnsfrme togue ; here, of a. transforined soul and life.

No one eau estimate the possibilities growing ont of this gathering. Who
cari f orecast the work, service, self.deuial, heroism, mart.yrdom,. whlich the
next thirty years may develop out of the rawv material liere, gathered ?
What iwide dispersion over varions fields of service and suffering, what
testimo-ny te Christ, what nuissioiis founded, what sehiools, hospitals,
orpîartages, and training institutes for the education and salvation of
seuls ! OuIy God can look forward far enungh to, sec tlic final oniteone of
this great ga1thering. But a regrinient of soldiers in uniforin is not a regi-
ment of veterans witli tomn P.lags and hionorable scars. It remains; te ho
seen hiow inemorable Nvi, are to inake tbis convention ; hiow auguist its place
is to be in the plan of God and the mardi of tlic ages. by proving ourselves
go00d sold jers, ellidrilir<es ai11d valiantly figlîtig tefigIli of faitl
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Charles Garrett grandly r-cferr-ed te Sir Charles Trowbridge, %whe at the
distribution of inedais in Hlyde Park to the hicroes of tlic Crinican War
could not, becauseb li ad lost both legs.1 in bate hiiniqeif ascend the
platforrn wlhcre the, bonors wvere couferredl ; andl s( the Qiiecu gracionisly
came down to imi in his whieled chair, aud witlî lier ovn bands fixed the
medal ou blis brcast. '«ho, ai-nong, ns is to be lonored with the Lord's

£Well donc'
"I wish newv te add a w'ord to the clitrches of Christ te support the

Student Vohînitecr Mov'ement by synmpatiietic recognition of it as a more-
ment under Gdsleadership and the power of earnest, syînpathetic,
and importutnate prayer. It scerns te me thiat apostolie praYver is alînost a
lost art in the churches. I believe that the day is coing' w'hien Christian
parents wili rear Up thecir cliildiren for God and lis service as distilnctly as
the litsbandmiau groivs a cr-op of whicat for the pcople's bead. Let family
life Le se hiallowed thiat parental airn and endeaver sliah have refereuce te
the proclamation of the Gospel to the cifda of the carf.h, and flot te the
amassing cf fortunes or the seduriug cf social distinction and titular dignii-
tics.~

r.L. D. Wislîard telegraphied frein Athiens "Let us% -make the col-
loges iu ail lands mission stationîs."

Five invnmbers of the 'C Iion, now iu Tudia, sent a mnessage " Jdia
èhairns eue tliousaud roluniteers-."

Atolegramn caine frein M\e-s-rs. R. 1P. W«ilder an<l J. R.. Mott, iu at-
tendance on a coufere-ice cf Indian studeuts at Coloibi> "Asia's crisis
dcrnds thousands cf rnoutit,,t-rcnioingr volutecrs."

Rer. Egerton Yoinîîg "(4e with nie across the sea te the lanîd cf the
Red onin f Northi Aiiîcrica. Tt is a striknigr fact thiat the lirst Prot-
estant mission (lu the tiiîne cf Cromnwell) %vas te these Indiaus. Ilow
decply interesting are the inemeories cf Elliot anîd Pirainerd, and thecir work
amourg thie redlskins ! Those te wheuni thiey prcachied have ail vanished,
aîîd se liavc their descendfants ; but thecir wurk and testimnouy remain.
Brainerd's journal fell into Ille liands-: cf (ta«rey, leonrv Mart.yl, and Johin
Wesley, ýaid its contents thîriled thiese mon, whiose naines «tvill never be
fergotien in the records cf inissionary effort. 1 hlad inv Pîrst caîl te the
work iii the NÇorthte.-t, while a city pastrir iii Haumilton, 011t. I ceîînscl
the yeung missionaries te gire, nuuh attention te the acquisition cf the laiu-
giiage ,se as te be indepoîxdent cf interpreters or interrupters. The adi-ýau-
tige te the înissionary cf havingr cene a little nedical kîiewledge is well
illistratod by soine cf iny own experiences ainug the Iiîdia us. My dio-
cese ivas larger than ail Eîngiand, and I had many rou.g experiences in
travel ; but the joy cf biarvest in sceing these sons cf the cliase l te
Clirist wvas an ample reward. The power cf Christ's Gospel wasL seen iii
its iiplift cf womau. lu the old days the Indian mn's treatmnent cf tlie
squîaws %vas cruel anid terrible iudeod. Buit a change camie iii the course
cf years, throwrg1 the blcesscd( illflilcucc cf Gonspel pr4jein.

M.
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Mr. Young moved and thrilled the meeting by his vivid narration of
the 'wondrous changes thus vrouglit in the lieurts of those Indians, already
given to the readers in these pages (July, 1895).

Mrs. Duncan McLaren, of Ediaburgh :" Lot us ask, ' How the vani-
ous nations pray.' 1' Then Mrs. MJcLaren pictured the ardent but blind
devotions of faithiful Mohiammiedans, Ilindus, Parsees, Chinese, Buddhists
iu Japan-ail worshipers; of false grods, that see and hieur not, and eau
neither.answer nor understand. "liow darli wonld be the -outlook if we
could look only on such. scenes as thiesc ; but maay of tliese very heathens
'have seen the liglit of the Gospel, and have corne to its rising. iow ear-
nestly the native Christians pray ! How they understaud the value of
iatercessory prayer ; and they ealu on us who have long known the Savior
to bear them, up in our prayers unto God. Their idols have ail been abol-
ishied, and prayers to these are a thing of the past. Many of us in Chris-
tian lands miiglit talze a humble place beside those native %vitnesses for the
Gospel. Mýost of the couverts in Manchuria are the fruit of the labors of
the native couverts theinselves. UIow the elevating power of Christ?'s Gospel
lias been seen among thue iwoien and the children of Izeathen lands!1 Goa
is using even the c.hildren to confouud. the thingus thiat are mighty. Does
any one asic if missions pay ? Froin far and near the answer cornes from
Ev~es that have been redcemed and hiearts that have been transformed. It
is too late to aslz sucli a question. Let our earnest endeavor be to, make
themn pay better in the years to, corne thban they have in the days that are
past. I1f we are faithfuh Ilis promise is sure-the liglit shall arise and the
darkness shahl fiee, away."

Mr. Charles T. Studd [after prayer by Profcssor Simpson, of Edin-
burgh, la whose roorns Messrs. Stanley Smith aud Studd united ia prayer
wvhen they spoke to Edinburgh students nine years augo. It was ont of that
timue of revival aïnongr Scottish students thiat the Britishi student movement
arose]

"My wvord to my yomng frieriJs is, 'Do it.' It means sonethiing-
loss, sacrifice, far more than 'vo anticipate ; but if wve are not prepaned to
do it, -%ve inust give Up saying that we love the Lord Jesus. The sight of
so many yoiungc mon and women stirs one's heurt. Let thern heur the
wvords of the Apostie 1I -%rite unto yon youing inca because ye are
strong, and have overcome the wick-ed one.' Wue must get to, know that
wve eau do nothing of ourselves ; then the Lord -will make Elis life and
power to bc rnanifest iu and throughi us. Think of the spiritual destitution
of vast regrions in China, with its teeming millions of population. 'God
is love ;'but there is no love anywherc among the Chinese without the
Gospel. Thinlc of 400,000,000 souls ignorant of God and Christ ; and
thon think of 40,000,000 of Blritish)ers whio would be insulted if they were
thoughit to be ignorant of these thiings. Whuat a disproportion lu the wvork-
ens!1 For ail China only 2000 workers, and halE of them wome; for our
owni 40,000,000 we have ut least 50,000 specially appointed ordaiaed
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iworkers, not to speak of privato Christians. 'rhink of the ertielty to ani-
miais in China ; %vorse thian that, of the child inurders 1 Still more terri-
ble, perhaps, the fuot-binding, the occasion of such unimaginable cruelty.
Notwithstanding these deforined feet, the Chinese wcmen, %vlien they get
interested in the Gospel, will walk twenty miles with a child on thieir back
to a mission service, beiîxg iii treated and neglected ail the way. IIow
thieir lives shamne us!

"The -%vonderf u1 changes that take place throughi the power of the
Gospel are seen very mnuch at the Communion, wliere you sec the people
utterly broken down at the fresh view they have reccived of God's love. 1
bave been asked if I thouglit the communion was to the Chinese a means
of grace when administered by unordained hands; xy only answer was,
IlRather !'1 [The audience cheered to the echo.] God search our Brit-
ish hearts as we think of the devotion and self-sacrifice of these Chii-
nese converts , of sacrifices, losses, and persecutions endured by those
who corne out mliolly for Christ in a Chinese community. My whole soul
goes ont in these words, as I thinhk of our Lord's last command: Go and
do it."-

Rev. G. H. C. MNacgregor: Paul's question to disciples at Ephesus
'vs 'have yc received the Holy Spirit since ye believed ' ? We ouglit

to expect a wonderful work of the Spirit in our hearts and lives as Chris-
tians, even after conversion, as shown by various incidents in the his-
tory of the early Church recorded in the Acts. Wlierever the lot of a inis-
siouary mnay be cast there cannot be an adequate blessing on his labors
u-ffess lie knowvs experiientally the fulness of the iIoly Spirit. This ex-
perience is one that is possible for ail believers ;i-à is the hirthright of ail.
Fuirther, it is imperative. God's commnand is, 'Be filled ivith the Spirit,'
and this conmîand is as binding on a Christian as any other. Do we not
need to asic forgiveness froin God for the sin of not beingr thus filled ? It
is our risen anîd exalted Lord who bestows this blessing. [t cornes only to
the beiievîng, obedient, and surrendered sou]. Wliat hinders ? Self-i-,ill.
If we knew la their fulness the îneaning of the two words, ' absolute sur-
render,' mnost of our difficuities in the spiritual life would vanish. This
experience may come to ns suddenly, tho niot necessarily so. But God eau
bestow on us an amazingly big blessing in a vcry short time.

IOne of the effects of this bestownicnt svili be an enlargement of our
knowledge of the chiaracter and purpose of God. The heart blessing of
joy is another result. Love. one to another, a different relation to the wil
of God, and to worldly possessions, wvouid also resuit froin this surrender
to the fulaess of the lloly Spirit. Then it would not be possible for mn
ivho liad offered tiieir ]ives to the work of missions to be rejecteci for wvant
of ineans to send thecin forth."

Rev. F. B. Meyer : " This truth about the Spirit needs to be applied
in immediate and full submission to God. Those wlio have an intellectual
conception of the enduement of Hloly Spirit power must pass on to, a cou-
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scions claimng an-1 reception of it as a personal experience. Ilindranices
must bil put awvav, sudei as Iaek of separation uto, God, pîower in prayer,
consistecy in tcstiuio ny. Defore i'cnitectost there rnust corne Calvarv.
M'10 must have our shalre iii the dcath of Christ hefore %ve are ready to bie
anloiuted witlu the IIoly Gliost. If there lie not a fuit reni:ition of al],
it wouild kec> tack the sout froin clairning and posscssing by faith thîis
ineffable bl*ssiiug of the indtlrllng, the iinworkzin&r aud the outgoing of
the power cif <o~mighity Spirit. Takc, -rckoi, and i ci faith, and as the
sotul bclicvcs so it %viII lie donc. This ks a dccply solcuin and inipressive
time. aud nuany a soult may herc ]lave a ýsuent transaction wvith God thiat
%will color anti influcunce the ivhiote future lire."'

Miss Glok(concctcd with the Boînt'ay etewt of which more
liereafter) ''I spent last wvinter in luidia. ivitli iLs mny peoples and its
grceat nccds lbut sînce niy return I have setibtîn heeîi alie to speak of it,
because 1 feet that i ionary inspiration coules iiorc froin the persmiat
claims of Christ on t.hc soul than froin thc needs of any particutar coontrv.
Paul, in blis tinuc of imprisonnient, with ouly ]lis peu frec to work, ilius
suinuncd up biis lire aspiration :' To nie Io live is Chit'That wvas thec
secret of blis service ;and it forins the deepest conscration t.ext iii ail thle
Bible. Thosc whos( can nndcriuci the tcxt and write their naines gis
it in solcîni coveniant have leartied s'inutinl.( tif wht is to live. T110t;
mauv Christians !lave not reatizvil thecir ritglit relation t'O timeir Lord. If
thicy liad, that %vouldl settle thrir relations to %vorlz abrond. N\-ot service or
success, but Christ, shontdi lie tlic keynote tif thc Christianî life. Christ
aud tic studfent, hand lu h iail antl i e.tr' it hieart-tliat relation liesq at the
basis of the cvangclizatimi of thîe wvorh1. Let everv soul face it anti sec
tha.t the Son of Gad, the Savior of tlle %vorlu], ý;avs " My son, give Me ttîy
hieart? ]3eiore your service Hle lainms vourself. How nîlay timis exclusive
rclationsltiup bc uxanifestcd in daitv life anlservice, as a prcparation for
w'ork abroad?! There is no, iantie of -race whichi falis ou an <iutgoinig
mi.isinary. Hoe ]las onlv %vhiatlt lie hd tefore, 'vitli înanv new anti stroug
t.iiptîtions to l1tP fougit If thiere has heeu i Tiliire «qt brme tlierec ivill 1»w
faiture abrci. If Luec lie miot ilaitv ani deeCp coimn 111i"t'i at hoinie, tlh.,
habit wilt nirt Lec forîned alarnad. Cive tihe preparatory years to the dtp
eningr of the muner lifre. 'Sck LA kninw and w~atk wvith Christ liv the ligltt
and teac1îin cof the' il i Ghst. Tmen, wlien the tille Conies, thle studenit
sud ]lis Lord ivill go) forth tn.getlier.

"As to life iii the cîiee-sekn peiiya tn women studruts
-somne prinicipats ai tutors iii the cele(ges wvilti e fouii tn lho in sma
tlîy with spiritual thinigs, andi others imot. lui contact wvilit othecrs, reilnell-
ber timat Jesuis Christ is fuil of si npathy withi evervthiîig iii formition-
fuir more sci than our humnan ieacliers. WhîVlci iii (10ub4t cin iinanv piniteç,
and wlicn seas tof thinigrliimr, arounid, r(,emner.er timat .Tesus Christ rc-
mains ever the san.11ie.1'ut'Ilihnneqtiv. uind lovalv int-i tim. center of the
life, andI lHe vittli Lithru'm Sont into ai trulth. \Vliem evervthiing
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aise is shaky, hold1 ffast to the riock of Acres. Tn the college it-seif there ks
a %work to (Io for Christ, beyond and -apart front any mental ani intellectual
cais on the student. Froin the cent-2r Christ vo cati look out ff<.arlcssly iii
any direction. Rc',ttrning front Inia;- this verso : Ti) nie to live is Christ,'
came î%vitli poculiar powcer to me ulhen in Bgypt. The Spirit of God
pressed it hore tinte after lime, almd it ias marked in mv Bible. A Silc-
ceeding visit to lt4îiy, Nvitli ils; artistic sodiietions, reveoalid tic necd of this
plcdge tb look nt cvcry phasqe of life solely front the standpoint of Jestis
Christ. Collegre work is mot eTy~ok t iniai jnean rcproach.1, dificulîr,
and often rebit; but Nvhioever lins sad To in'e lu livo i Christ,' wvill go
straiglit on and nover mmid ; not iii sýelf-strengrti , but iii dependoence on the
guidance of thie IloIy Gliost, Iookiîg- alolue at the glory of Christ.

"This ýalso conies as- the motto wiuile workiugz iii tihe Chîmirclà nt home.
Thore is a doefinito responsibility tnvard pastor auîd chiureli organisation,
and the studexît who is given up to Christ -uvili seek to u1:Lnifest Ilini in al
homte %ork. As to thc great ivork of thje f tture. iiiless C'hrist is the Life,
far botter mot go ,ilroadtçl t al; but if Ilc is the conter of the life nt hiomie
IIe ivili choos the station andtihue jife wvork. Ilc yearns over hecathon-
dom, and thcre are mnin p)ostsawlichl only students *-in proporiy fil]. And
the very bos-t cquiput is necdled. lu loainrotund for a spimere, tho
wvell-eqliipp)ed ladIy StidenCt %vili porliaps bc leniptedl to thiink Unea nxo post
offcred is good emcmgit e<or lier capiacitiesq! (-'ait ue forget Iliat our grreat

asewilh ail 11ks powors, hitîa -:uil divine, ' tlîrew Ilinîsoif aîvay ' on
Gahiloau poasants ? If G;'ot lias touicheci oîîr hearts Iby 11ks Spirit ive can-
not (Io botter than throw ourselvesq awvay like bliat."

Rev. A. T. Piorson "This baLs lîcon a day of the HoNy Spirit- 1
thucrcforc change myv intended rilaject anîd speaýk oif the relation of the
Ilolîy Spirit to the clînracter i'nd servire oif lie inieiouîary. W arer now
preemnineuîtly iii the disponsation oif tue ly Glîost ; yot the personaiity,
the prcsidingr pro.scnco, and administrative wocrk oif the Spirit arc very
larcly ignorcdl. In Johin 14-16 our bird tells of thichn lircter and prov'-
ince <if the Spirit of (Iod. In tipose cixapters uve iave thie foinudation OC,
he toaclîing giveuî in tho Acta -<nc the Hopistlcs. Ile s at once tlie Spirit
oif Iilit, <f life, oif love, and of order- As to cliaracter, we arc absolutely
depondieut on the Spirit for ail attainiurnu i l oliness. B'elîilld ail int-el-
ecetual -trcomplislluecit lies cliaracter. -ol 'îvn sw nch tlie prnlurt,

<if suliornatural power as iras Petces %valkig on tho %vater. We are
tauýg1t in Romn. 9 tlîat thep Ilo!y Spirit is ilie c1mcnt in %vliil the clîild of
Go<l can ahone five, and grouv, aulprospor.

« We notice about anemeit c'ene tlîiing:
1. Tt is alvays erecater iian th -iiiial tliat lives- in it.
<2.It supplies vitality to s'ah iî<l

3. It is independeit, oif, yet iuidispensi-alle busuirl afflinai.
"4. E1emients; arc rontrary one to alinthier, sc' thuat lime life one fleur-

i.khies hlie otîer stifle,

- uMýý
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" 5. Thero înay bo rapid transition froni one to the othier, as frorn
wvatcr to, air, etc.

"Ail thcese facts have corresponding oues as te flic relation of the fly
Spirit and the believer. Th7le IIoly Spirit is vaster titan auy disciple who,
lives in thie Spirit. Tiiere inay bo a transition frein eue clenient te tho
ether ; 'but the life of thje Spirit cannot bo lived in tho clcînent of the fleshi.
' He tliat abidcth in fimi sinnethi nt.'t Ail thoet questions about holi-
ncss are solvcd liere. There cati enly bc defeat whleu we walkz iu the
cncrgy of the fleshi; but w]ien 'vo ialk and live and pray iu the Spirit, con-
quest cornes ont of defeat.

"'As te the service of Christ in the wvork of missions, ivc fiud that thec
Spirit of God is tue ciauniel of D)ivine activit. Hie is the organizer of
thec Churcli, the edifier of the Cîjurcli, and the multiplier of tlie Churcli.
But thc ly Spirit aise condescends te guide individuals. A&s a mother
bias a care for cadli zucmber of lier fainily, se the ]ioly Gliost, the nursing
mother of seul;, lha a regard for the fcchlest baba iu Christ. E[c briugs
together the seeker sud tlic servant iho, eati give guiidance te the iuquiring
sou]. lic opens the cycs of the hiaspîxoner, and turns a Saul jute a Paul.
Tite loy Ghost separates cvery worker te, his spocial work, sud sends hlm,
forth with a persoual authority. lc rcstraius a Paul from, Bithynia, aud
directs Juin te Maccdonia. Se lu miodern tirnes Hc restrained Carey frein
going to the South Seas, sud dircctcd liiiiu te, India. Se Uc kept Adoni-
ram Judsou front India aud sent hMi te ]3urinahi; and Livingstone God
shut ont front China, whicre lie cssavcd at flrst te go, aud thrust him, iute
the dark continecnt. If -%vo irc wholy given up te the Spirit of God, Hc
ivil) bond t.he heavens sud corne dewn suad guide the individual workcr te,
bis vwork. Theni sening failures will -be turncdl into, successes, sud wc
cau praise Hlm throujgh. ail ur diversified pathwvay. Aziother thozuglt is
that the Spirit gi7ves u tterauice te the consccratcd iworkcer. Thc God whe
muade man's inouthi cati take out of it, sniy obstacle te thc fuilest witncss-

brig.Thîc 's aise tme «'deniotistrationi of tue Spirit,' by wliich the
apostie claimncd te spcakz. Tite Spirit's loical processes arc woindcrful.
Uc reveals God toe ti uubehicvcr, and tincovers lieu to the accusiug con-
science. If 'ic have net Iearned to depend on the Spirit, lot us tarry till
we de, or our work, wihether at honte or e.broad,will bc in valu."»

N othiug lias been more humiliating tlian teo European I;owcr,- stand
idly by aIud witiîcss tVic %violcssle ilissacre of 25,000 Armenians, with

outrac neyer perhisps parai!clcd iii modern finies on an equal scale ; and
ect ai) tîmis mierLia aud apatlîy duc e itiaual jealousy ! It rcxninds eue of
thue Jewwhdî feil aîung roblier., and escuupcdl witiî lus unoncy-b becsus(,
the robbers wverc fîithin among tlîcinsclves as to wlio slîould gc~ booty!
131r. Gladstono's sayirg àcscribes the situation 'Tite Sultan t:iumphant in

his~,g dakdsgs uîgaiust the -Irmeiians." CoId dipleîuacy is mot the .ig-
orous cliaiupion wliceby to mccl. and defeat even the 'wholcsale annihilation
of a people aud an aucieut chiurch.-A. T. 1P.

m
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NINE CJENTURIES 0F' BUDDaISM.-I.

BY P. B. SUEAWE, LAI>AN, TIB3ET.

Ainong the philosophical and religions crecds offered to mankind at
te present tinte to repblace Christiîauity as te road to universal liappirims,

Buddhism, wvith its moderm offshoot, Theosophy, probably occupies the fore-
xnost place ; and it is hardlv asserting too inucli te say that tlic addresses
of Mr. Dharznapala were ainong: the most interestiug, attractive, and iaflu-
enLiai, of ail speeches delivcrcd at the Chicago Parliainent of Religions.
The speaker, ail alive as lie wvas wvit1î fervent belief in his own systent, and
scathing in ]îis denuinciation of what xve ail know to be the vices of so-
called Christendoin, could iiet fai to impart to otiiers a reflection of lie
fire which hoc feit g«lowing within bis own brcast. But a moinent's thouglit
wilI give us an opportunity of asking "Thc Buddhist speakcr found

engl Le blame anioiig us ; weuld, we find nothing to blaine iu Bui'ihist
lands?"' Titis is, indeed, a natural question and a vital one, urgen. , de.
xnanding.a plain answer. 'Unless both sides of the question are prcsented
we cannot forn a truc judgmcent ; and the dificulty for the ordînary Eure-
peau lies in te impossîhility for iti to live in a Buiddbist country and
study te daily life of professing ]3nddlîists. Several years' residence in
Ladakz have placed ine in. a position te do so, and 1 lppose to note down
soute of the observations mnade, placing, ihein for te purpose of easy coin-
parison opposite te the thcory of Buddhisni zis stated iii Buddhist books.*

It caunot be said iliat Ladakz is itot a fair field for observation, on te
ground that Buddhisn bias not had Linme to develop its full powers. The
date of the introduction of Buddhisni iute Ladak is uncertain. The great
l3uddhist King Kanishka, a cointeutporary of Christp, claiîued authority
over IÇashinir and Ladak, se tlint it is possible that Ladaki Buddhism and
Chiristianity are of equal age. But Lidak is at present and bias for centu-
ries been in the close-st religious connection Nvith Lhasa. Ia order, there-
fore, to avoid any ov'erstatenment, we -,vill assume that Lte conversion of
Ladakz was connected %vith thiat o? Tibet. l3uddhisin was introduced thore
in the cighth century -A.D)., but proball did not beconie Lhe ruling religion
until tIc. tenth century. Giving ]ud m Lt uiavnaeo ny
doubt, we ~1a1ntgo %wronrg Ma zssuining tînt Buddhism bas been estab-
liied ln Ladakz since about the ycar 1000 -&.D. Buddmisin bas, tbcrefore,
liatl 2à.7c ccniuri. te show wlutt il is really capable of. A longer pcriod
tian titis %vill net bc clàincd by any religion as nccessry te develop its
PoNwers.

Nor eau it bc urged that it is net fair te take for exantinatien a country
wbc.re the 3iahayanai forni of Buddhism lis been propagatcd. Such would

I xnxitapalozize if Ulis I:icliô pc.x r t'oliewhàatlrcsriicd. It i'cms tat t be nccesàaty,
if the =r-r if% ta rully undcrâtand the rcal 'state of affair< and 1 trint-î that iny remark- wili fot bc
quilc deroiti of Iniecet if ouly on acrouint, or tlie tact bhat thicy t.rct or Lndak, 1 aconiutry the eoclal
contiona of iwhlch have ratmiy bccii treatct of by prevnu %%ritcrs
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indccd bc t11e case if Jlinayaita BDuddhists renouîîced their Mahiayana, breth-
ren, inuch. iu the saine %way as a P>rotestant wotuld. object to a Imuuely Romnan
Catholic country like Spain being taken as ani examiple of a. Christian land.
Southern Buddhists, liovver, do not object, and iîot a voice is raised in
Ccyloîî against the practices of Tibetaîîs. The Mahaý-P>odhîi Society, estab-
Iislied for the express purpose of propagating Buddhismn, hias for ils patron
the Dalai Lanta of Tibet> and for its president thie Sthiavira (Chiief Priest)
of Ceylon, while Buddhists; froin Ceylon, China, Japan, and I3urma are
înentioned as vice-presidents. Buddhists theinselves do flot coiisidcr Tib-
etans to bc schisinatics.

Takingy, therefore, Ladak as in every way a fair field for exaînination,
ivhat, book shail be takzen as a fair exponient, of Bluddhismn? Volumiiouis
treatises are unsuitable, but Buddhists bave provided shortL compendiums of
their belief. Ilhave before nie a )3uddliist Catechisrnby Subliaidra Bhik-shul.
The preface states that the book is ivritten with the express purpose of pre-
senti ng an epitomne of ]3ud dhisin to the Western reader. Ilhavenotyetinet
ivith a disavowal of this book in any l3uddhist periodical, and iii its tone
it is quite whiat ive are accustomed to hear froin pronioters of Buddhismn.*

After a short Introduction, of six questions, the Catchisin is divided
into thrc sections, respectively headed :T/he Bucici/a (questions 7-68)
te Doctrine (questions 69-156) ; and the Brotkcrhoud of ilhc £lcct (ques-

tions 157-171). Then follows an .4ppendix containing the inevitable
quotations froin the Dhanxapada, and finally a number of explanatory
notes.

Some remnark is called for in reg,ard to the Introduction.

Il. 2. What is a Buddhist?
An<mwcr. One ivho revcres the Buddba as the dispenser of spiritual li&ht, the

supreme guide aud teacher of ail living beings; who believes bis doctrine, ob-
serves lus precepts, and lias given public and solema testirnony to this by repeat-
ing what is called the "'Refuge', formula.

If this standard is to bo applied, not one Ladaki (or Tibetans gener-
alIy) cau dlaini to be a l3uddhist. ln Ladalc not the faintest attemnpt is
made to observe the l3uddlîa's precepts, and I have yct to find a Ladaki
layman who even dlainms to knovw îvht the precepts contained in the canon
are. Soine lanas (priests) liavc made the dlaim, but failed utteriy to sub-

Il. 3. What are the words of the formula or declaration so called?
..4nswver. 1 takc niy refuge in tho Buddha; I Iake my Tefuge in the Dc-

tine (Dhainxna) ; I takie niy refuge in tlîo Irotherhood of the Elect (Sangha).

Thtis formula is constaîîtly on the lips of the people, but I have never
heard it repcated as a " soleiiin testiniony. " It is ,gabbled over hundreds

# I cantiot pause Io cr.ticisc the bîook ai prcent, but take it for what it o&çcrts itscif to bc, "an
outlisie of the doctrIne or the iiddhqt Gaiain:t."l if cacit qiicsilIon wcerc fully dcsalt wlitb, a large
vohîuîtie woumld hanve c ubc iritien, aîutl I amn obli.cd( Iu cunitie iy.qclf Iou wlîul.appcaso bec nIiot
lImportant liolUi3.
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of times in the saine way as the celcbratcd "lSix Syllahie" vîrayer, to ho
noticed licreaftcr. Scarcely auy Ladakzi can givo aiîy iueaig for the
iwords ; inuceli Iess is the ortiiodox iieaning attachcd. On inqniring what
the three " Rtefugies" are, I have bceen reopeatedly iinforined tlîat they are
the so-callcd I)aîar Laina of Lîtasa, the Panchen Laina of Trashilhunpo,
and the Dharma Rajah of lBhotan.

Now followys part first of the Catechiisi-the ]3uddika:

II. S. Is tie Buddhar a God who bas rcvealed hiassel! to niankind ?
Aàn8wzer. No.
11. 10. Thcnhle %vas amnau?

««7swr "Yes ; but a man far superior to ordinary mon ; one of a series of
self-enlightened supreine Buddlias wlio appear at long intorvals ia the wvor1d, and
are morally and qpirituitlly se superlor te erring, suiYoring maaikind, that te the
cliildlike conceptions of the multitude thocy appear as Gods or M1ossiahis.

The Tibetan word for " refugi(e" is IIkIoncliog;" Buddhia is " Kon-
chog,"' whieli cannot be equivalent to £L Ged" aecording to Buddhist
tlieory. But -with reference to " koiichog" Jaeschke says in his diction-
ary "To every rlil)tsf 1 konchogr sugg-ests the idea of soie supernatu-
ri powver, the existence of wliich lie feels la his lieart." lu Ladak I have
often asked :"IWlîv docs tho rain fali ?" Anzswer. 4" Koncliog sends
it." P.rayers are offcrod te '" Kýoticog" for sniow. lu arguing about the
origin of the uîîiverse, the fe'Cw thiiîîkingr Inyzen and lainias uisually admit
flhat the world iiust have beeîî created b>3 II Kýonclog." Protestant mis-
sionarios use the wvord IIKouicllowg" for " G;od," and are ixever understood,
te, inean any oue of the three IIfge. Thieroforo tho, the single per-
soul Buddlîa, the abstract doctrine, and the puiîality of persons the " Broth-
c-rhoodl" are ecd of thoîn II Koiichoý_r" the Ladakzi know of another

koco"as God far above ;iny DIuddha and carefully distinguishced
frein the dcitics they ordinarily w-orship), whicli are desiginated b)y the Word

"Ilia." In this casýe the Ladakzi are botter than their crced.
In the following questions and answers (13-08) the history of Gautama

is given. Of this history, the Ladaki, laymcin or clerics, kznow absolutely
nouhin. NTor ducs tiiis, ignorance in axiy %vay trouble tlin. The Buddha
is of ne imiportence whatsoevcr ; hoe is quite puishcd aside in favor of a
crowd cf deities> deions, and sainits, cf Nvhom the ilitidu deities, Shiva
and Kali (Durga), aîid the sainitlrgiyaii 13adina are the inost prominent.
Subiadra lias, liowever, wevcn iito, the history cf the Buddha a few re-
marks on lus teacingi Nvhiieli cait fer coniparison with tic actual stete of
affairs.

Il. 28. Did hie (Gautama) nptvertheless persovere iu his ascctic life?
..47swcr. No. Ho wvas newv Cenvinccd that asceticistuu . . . wVas only a

6tuinblitug-block in the way cf truti and moral perfection. (lu a note ta this
passage we are f urther infornied :) Fior titis reason-Buddluisni rejects ail 8eif-tor.
turc and mortification of thc flesi as uscless and injurions.

If this be se, ivhv are hiermnits lookcd upon as iuuusuially heoly men ?
Ilûsth lainas and laviiieîî saunctinuos take 1upo01 theiunselves N'cws of silence
ami11 retire to caves liu the bis. lIn the aîîtobiography of 'Mua Raspa, a
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very popular book, the author tells us that hc once retirod to a cave, and,
placing a butter lamp on bis bond, lie remained motionless until tho 'butter
was cxbausted-a period of cloyen months. In a lator period, of retire-
nieiît hoe was rcduced to absolute nakzedness, and subsistcd entirely upon
niettles until Ilis %Yliole body became green like a caterpillar. Tibetan
books abound with simiilar stories of a more marvelous nature, tlic infor-
once drawn being that the gyreater the asceticism the greater the moral
menit and holiness attained. Sncll people are, however, only known as
]îaving existed formcrly ; at the present turne cases are not wvanting in
ivbicb a mil and womnan have withidra,,wn for such) periods of " meditation",
(anplicé-absolute mental vacuity and sleep) to caves or lints not very far
apart, w'îith tlui resuit thiat the wvoinai lias subsequently given birth to a
child.

In a note to 11. 43 wve are informed tbat

Buddlîism. neither denies nor affirrns the existence of gods. Every one ia
free to believe in one or a plurality of goda if ho lias a wish to do so.

Ladakzi, aîîd Tibetans gonlerally, know of an infinite numbor of deities,
both maie and feniale (called "I]ha," not " konchog"). Peities takenl
frorn the fl-indu pantlieon play an important part. But bosides those
originally Ilindu divinities, every village, evory hill, every spring bas its
own deity, wvhose riglits mnust bc rcspected. A Ilindu Wazir of Ladak once
caused sonie stones to bc reinovcd frorn a sacrod liill xicar Lob, and the
epidemie of sinail-pox occurring in the autumn of the saine year wvas uni-
versally attributed to the wvrath of the god of tlic biIl in question. ie
gods of springs inust be propitiated by offerings, and te reuxove stones
surrounding, the spring is a beinous offense. * To cnt down or lop certain
trocs would bring untold calamitios on the inbabitants of the nearest vil-
lage.

Only a short turne ago a woman of Lob luit bier foot with a mattock
Nvbile working in lier field. As t'ho foot was swolon and painful on the
following day, a laina Nvas callcd in for advice. After consulting bis bouks
hîuz rcplicd that the acciden., a been causcd by the local god of the field;
for this reason inedicines werc uscless, but religious services should bo beld
to propitiate the offondod deity. The woman accordingly went te great
expepso to, pay the lainas for porfornxing services ; but as their efforts dur-
ing a fortuiglit provcd of no avaïl, she finally camne te, the missionary for
inodical troatmcnt. During this tiîne tho wound liad ulcerated se badly
that npward of six montbs were rcquircd te ceffcct a cure. And ail this
sololy because J3uddhisni " neither aflirînis ner denies the existence of
gods." On another occasion a woman came withi a very painful, fistula in
the lowcr jaw, of whicli a large portion wvas found, te ho detached. Slie
stated. that it ha boen caused by a" lu-.e.lenaodmo-i residing in

* %Vitli regard to eprings, the mla4akl point to the air buhh)lle, rising w1lLI the wvfttr as couchivc
prou! that the deity bcncali, is alive and brenthing.
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springs and rnnning streains. Renewed inquiry elicited the fact that at
the time the trouble began a native practitioner liad extracted a, molar tooth
fromn tlîe saine jaw. She ivas, liowever, in no way shakcn in her idea of
the cause of lier trouble by tlue very natural inference that the man liad
broken lier jaw on that occasion.

A curions custom in Ladak is the so-called " pa-spun," by whichi a
number of families jein together ini formningm a sort of buirial society under
the protection of some particular god or goddcss. Once a year the mem-
bers of this union assemble and present to the image of the deity a goat,
together wvitli a cupful of thc ivater and droppings of the animal. It is
of great importance that, the gaat tremble in presec of the image, for if
it should not tremble the cnraged deity will revenge itself on the members
of the union. Thie geat is henceforth lioly, and is neithier shorn nor
slaughtered. At the saine turne a sealcd pot of barlcy is placcd bef ore the
image. On the occasion of the following annual offering this pot is
opened, and if thc barley is found to liave bcen transfornîed iute wheat, it
is a sign that tlic deity will procure a good harvcst te its adorers. i llave
been repeatedly assured that this iniraculous change often takes place
U-nbiassed observers will tluink it a pity that Buddhism lias net dared te
pronouince decisively on the question of a plurality of gods, but lias lof t
its vetarîes open te relapse inte or te remain in i<lolatry and harinful super-
stitions.

lIn the note te IL 54 Subliadra says:

«' Bach niember of the Brotherhood (i.e., each priest, lama) la provided with
one of these bowls (i.e., alms-bowls), in whlclu lie collecta thc daily food."

On certain stated occasions tlue lamas do go begging, but this is a nmore
forin. The lamnas live on the revenues of the xneonastery and îîever beg
their daily food in the sense that thiey depend upon begging for mens of
sustenance. When on a pilgrimage tluey fiud hospitality in thc lbeuses of
the laity, but se do laymeu engaged iii thc saie way. Nor do tlIc lamas
ever carry an alrns-bowl. Tliey have a wooden ciul designatcd by thc saine
naine and of precisely thc sanie shape and manuifacture as those of the
I aity. ]3oth cloec and lay always carry sudl a cup about ivithi tliem. I

ave, however, more tlman once seen a sturdy lama îvalking through the
fields dispensing blessings te tlie bowing people, vhie a, man bohind lim
groancd under thc burden of liuge sheaves of corn whichlie ovas carrying
hiome for tlie lama.

Thc note te 11. 55 rends

"«No member of'the Brotherhood la allowed te go unattended into the house
of a woman."'

Nevertlieless tliey go, often for immoral purpeses.
lIn the answer te Il. 6-5 thc Buddlia's words explaining thc necessity

of lis dealli are quoted as follows :

" Tere la ne sucli thing as etornal duration. Everything bora . . of noes.a
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elty inhorfts dissolution. H3ow, thon, could it be possible that any hiuman boing,
yea, even a supreme Buddha, should not be dlssolvcd ?"

Ladaki, in cominon wvith ail Tibetanl Buddhists, hlowever, are iviser
than thc Buddha, and their "a-ivatear" systemn is in direct contradiction to
his doctrine. The avatars are saints who miglit at any time enter into,
Nirvana, but who decline to do so, as thcy would thus bc deprived of the
possibility of " furticring the -wclfare of wandering beingrs." On deatl
they therefore promptly reincarnate themselves in some child and resume
their position at the liead of their înonastery. The most important and
celebrated of these avatars are the Dalai Laina of Lhasa and the Panchen
lama of Trashilhunpo, in Central Tibet ; but every monastery of impor-
tance bias its own avatar-usually the founder of the institution. The
superiority of these avatars over tlie supreme Buddha is evident. Gautama
tauglit and thon extinguished. limself forever in Nirvana. le was, there-
fore, at bottom a very selfish being, while the Tibetan saints in their com-
passion are willing continually te refuse the repose of Nirvana and to, reen-
ter this world of trouble. The above-mentioncd Mila Raspa explicitly says
that the doctrine of Southern Baddhists is really vcry selfish, and that the
Tibetan fori is far higlier. 0f course tlie avatars ýyill have to disappear
at the end of the present kalpa or world age, when everything cornes to
dissolution. Strictly speaking, therefore, they also are finite ; but as the
end xnay not corne for billions of billions of years, they are for ail practi-
cal purposes immortal, and the forty-five years of the J3uddha's career
make a very poor show wlîen compared to this boundless perseverance in
loving compassion.

The infinite absurdities connected witli thjis systemn cannot bo doscribed
here, but two special cases deserve mention.

The bead monastory of the red lama sects in Ladak, li-emis, had been
for many years unlucky with its avatars. A number of thora in succession
diod young, before their education in Tibet had beeîî completed. In de-
spair a young avatar was finally boughit for 1000 rupees from the yellowv
seet and solemnly enthroned in Remis in 1891. Thîis story was several
tiinos repeated te nie, and not till they noticedl that it -%vas uscd to point
out the absurdity of their whole belief dîd the people turn round. Now,
of course, it is as stoutly de-nied as it was asserted then.

In the autumin of 1892. there Nvas a small-pox epidernie in Ladak which
carried off a large number of people. In the following spring small-pox
occurred only in a single village and ln fic Trikse monastery, the avatar
of which died. The explanation given me by a lama was that he ]had vol-
untarily died as an offering iniorderto stay the small-pox. But why didhle,
thon, not die in the previous year, when the small-pox was rcally l)ad 9 Ris
decath nt the time it tookz place was remarkably post fcsturn. Moreover, the
avatar of the Spituk xnonastery had caused himself to be vaccinated, evidently
to avoid death ; lie mnust therefore bo les compassionate than Ilis colcagune
at Trikso. Yet both are alike absolutely devoid of ail sin and love of 11f e,

mi
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inasmnucli as both of thein could at any tinie enter Nirvana shotnld they
choose to do se. flore is a bad dlileinma for a Buddlxist.

In this Catechism thore now follows the famous story of the boar's
flosh. By an ingenious disposition of tho ruatter Subhnadra gives the in-
pression tlîat the boar's ficshi had nothing to do with the I3uddia's death,
a view which in the opinion of niost authorities on Buddhism. is contrary
to the meanilg of the sacred record. But we are bore iinierosted in the
explanation, given by Stigladra of the Buddha's motives. The story is as
follows :A certain Chunda offored the ]3uddha, ne, cakes, and boar's
fleshi. Taking the porlc for huiseif, the Buddha ordcred the rie and cakes
te, be given to his companions. At the close of the meal ho said :

1'Vhatever is left over of the meat, that; bury in a bote, for there is none
in heaven and earth, amoug Sannas or Brahmanas, among gods or mon,
by wvhom sncli food may bc enten without hart Ie hiniseif save alone the
Tathagata" -i.e., Buddhia. Sndfhadra comments

11. 66. What did the Buddlia meas by saying so?
.Answer. He wished te intirnate to his lay adherents that the fiesh of nui-

mals is no proper food for men and beings of a hlgher erder, and that every one
wiho partakes thereof does it te the initury of his own body and mind.

This answer involves us in great difficulties. If the Buddha really con-
sidered flesh to be liarmfifl,, why did lie, as, stated in the Kangyur, allow
its use under certain conditions and not oxpressly forbid it ? The intima-
tion conveyed bore is se dark that Ladaki ]3uddhists nmay be exeused for
not understanding it. They are to a great extont vegetarianq, net of
choice, but of necoessity. «Meat is too costly te be a regular article of
diot, but it is an ossential part of every gcod dinner. The people are so
cager for meat that the carcasses of fallen cattle are alwvays consumed.
Fxirther, why is this instruction given only te the " lay adherent8" 2 Are
we te suppose that whnt is harniful to the inyman is good for the clenie ?
If se, the Ladaki inonastic practice of enting as inuc i mnt as possible
miglit Le excused. «Jnfortunately, howevor, one monastery in Ladak does
net even allow any nicat te Le brouglit near thxe buildings, thus plainly
showing that fleshi is forbiddon food, as indeed it minst Le, because meat
involves the slaugbiter of animais and the tnking of life, %vbich is contrary
te one of flic fundamental. raes of Btiddhlism-.

11. 67. Why did thie Buddha take some of the wild boar's flesh himeself ?
.Answcr. Because ho was anxious not te infringe bis owni precepts, accord-

Isg te whicli the brethren (L.e., the cloeis, lamas, mnonks) are net allowed te refuse
anything that is kindly offered theni.

This answer is marvelous. The Buddha pronounces a thing Lad ; but
if it is " kindly offerod" it becemes good, or at lenst indiffenent ! In
othor words, if au ignorant Inyman entice a nmonk te do wrong, the latter
is at liberty te do se witli imptiuity provided the intentioni was kindly.
Oan this ho Btiddlist doctrine ? Thon the lamas are oentainly blameless
in habitually transgrossing nennly overy ride of thoir order. But then why
inakie ruIes at ail ? They are ovidently, like; pic crust, "' inado te be broken."

(7T> be coniinuedL)
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THE CHANGE 0F FRONT IN INDIA.

BTy REV. JACOB CHAMBERLAIN, M.D., D.D., 0F MADANAPALLE, INDIA.

A generation lias fully passed since the writcr, ia 1859, joined the
ranks of those attempting the conquest of India for Christ. How différent
the condition and tlvý outlook then and now! ThMin india was just emerg-
ing from the troublous and turbulent times of the great Sepoy Rebellion.
Thie sway of the East India Comnpany, wluich liad been growing for some
two cecnturies, hiad- recently been merged into the rule of Great Brletain's
Qacen, and religious tûleration hadl been proclaimed througùiout ber domin-
ions. Then the first two huindrcd miles of railway had juist been opened ;
now some twenty thousaud miles run tlîrouglî ail the provinces. Then
'Western education %vas in its infancy ; now fifteen millions of thie cdulcated
classes ail through the ]and, but chiefly in the large cities, freely use the
English language, and are more or les well up in Western science and

'Weten tought, the vernaculars, lîowever, stili retýIiningr undis puted sway

in the hiouscholds of ail.
Then Ilinduism was as firmly seated on its tbrone as it had been at

any time since th:e days of Moses. It had, indced, passed through a slow
process of mo&.fication, of deterioration. The essential monotheismn of
tie Vêdr.sof MUoses' age had degencratcd into the polytheisîn of the Shaz-
tras and the Purianas, and, fardier, into tiie gross foris of idolatry of the
later period, withi its three hundred and tluirty millions of deities, named
and unnamed. The systemn of caste, invented long after the Vôdie times-,
and gradually imiposed upon the people, binding them band and foot and
prevcnting -ill genuine progrcss, still i-aniifested ail it.s power, and one
would sooner die thian break caste ruiles and ]ose ]lis caste and so bis soul.

Then Hindus thorouglily belleved and iipleld aud practised their re-
ligion. Thon 3en-ares, Tirupati, Sri Rangama, ]lameshwaram, ana tice
hiost of lîoly places ivcrý monthily thronged with tlîeir scores of thousands,
ana in their ycarly festivals liy thecir hundred thousand pilgrims, and on
ail] the roadways ynu wciuld mecet tIe returning pilgrims with two brass
pots hanging froin thieir kat'adi, or neck,-yokec, filllcd with holy water at tIc
Ganges, and reple-îiislied at cacli of the sacred streams; as thecy wearily
walkcd thuir thousands of miles to, thecir distant homes. Thon they be-
lieved il, the emvc of theze pilgriimages and penances and torïtures.

In February', 1861, I met a venerable ]3rabman pilgrim who told me
of bis sixty years of pl nrimages-ef twicc ten thousand miles-to cvery
sacrcd suirine in india, ail miade o'n foot and begging bis food by the way.
" And yct,"' said lie, sadly and with disuppointnent-«' and yet tIe bur-
den of sin is just as licavy as whcen, a young man, i startcd on this quest.
Oh, sir, does your 'Véda tell hiow I can geL rid of ths burden of sin, ana
bo at pence -%witli God V" Ozu secs no sncbi piigrims now.

Thon linnk.qwiigiing ani spike-waiking andl self-torture and immnia-
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tion wcre real verities. Yearly the shrine of Juggernant saw its throngs
of a hundred thousand devotecs, fromn hundreds or tlirusauds of miiles of
toilsome pilgrimage, and thousands grippeil the long cables draggingr the
ponderous car of Juggcernaut, while devotees wcre throwiiig theimselves
bcneath its whcois.

Now ail is cbangcd. Britains swvay, indced, hias put a stop to torture
sud mmoltion butthe ani, faith of the people in tlîcir religion lias

been pntting a more effective quietus to, the ancient order uf things, until
recently Juggernaut's pricsts issued the disînal wail that not enougli pl-
grims came te pull the car around its azinual outing, and scarce ivere they
able, with ail thec coolies thcly could. lire, to move it back to, its home.

The throngs of devout wvorshipers, inaking, toilsoine journeys with
costly gifts, have ceased. Lesscnling multitudes now go, indeed, but by
train, with, more or lcss comfort, to many of the shrines, and pcrfunetorily
engage in soine of the less irksome ceremonies, but little or none of the
religions spirit is scen.

Then the rich. cndowments of thec temples Nvcre yearly incrcased by the
liberal gifts; of those wlio believed tlîey could. thus buy release from sin.
Now myriads of temples are slowly going te ruiin, and ai wail cornes up
from the priests of the most noted shrines at the sinallness of the offcrings,
while thec people are opcnly acciîsiiig tlic priests of squandcring in voluptu-
ous licentiousness the revenues from the endowmcnts of the pions dead.
]But let us note ilindu tesinony upon this point.

One hnndrcd of tîze cliief residents of Tirupati, the most noted shrine
of Southern India, signcd, aud sent a iiîcinorial to the Viceroy of Indlia in
May, 1894, calling lus attention te fthc desperate condition of Eindu re-
ligions endowmcnts iii general :înd of those of Tirtipati in particular, and
praying tlîat government %vould provide more efficient means of safeguard
ing ftic interests of such endowinents.

Tite .Daîly MIiulit, one of ftic strongest native papers in India, the
organ of thec orthodox iindus of 'Madras, publishcd the memnorial, and
thus commenfedl upon it :

,,Wé may 'well feel shocized at thc truc yet wondrous tales of linge
frauds and licinons crime-. which tfli morialists have catalogued. The
glory lias departed ont of our religious institutions, and what once con-
tributed to, purify the minds of ii lions of incnand wornen are now thec
grovelling ground of soine of t.he most ignorant and wrctchcd of humnan
bing,.wio, nercly wallow iii a mire of voluptuons pastilues, wast-
ing^t e pions contributions of fic wvidow sud flic orpliau, and breding
arcund Uzein a whole host of idie, able-bodied vagabonds. The vast
majority of these cndowments are corrupt to the core. Thcy arc a fester-
ing mass of crime and vice sud gWgantic swindling.»

What a change of front since tic leaders of Hliudu thouglit wcre the
ardent supporters aud ricli bentofactors of those vcry temples!1

Th--eeùand Raqjct, an inflnential Calcutta orthodox Hindu paper, sneers
at Mrs. Bcsant's costasies over thec beautics of l.nduism, and justly says :
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"Whlen au Englislh lady, of dccenît culture, professes to be an admirer
of Tant ric nivstic.isrn and Krishna %Yorsliip, it behooves civcry wvell-%vislier
of the couîntry tu tell lier plainly thiat sensible iien do not watnL hielu-
quence for gilding wlîat is rottex.

"If the Up)aiîislîads [coiînnentaries on the Vêdas, etc.] ]lave a charni
for. Mrs. Besant, she is quite wciecOzne to, proclaiui lier views 0un the sub-
ject. But the U7pauislîadits do not fori any part of the religion of the
Ilindus e-s it is fonind lu tlîeir evcry-day life. In actual practise tlicy are
cither Sivite-s or Saktais or Krishxsia worshijîers. lIn fact, aboumination ivor-
sliip, is the main ingrediemît of modema Iliîîduisin, anxd -%e lierefore ask
Mrs. Besant to study the subljcct a littie more carefîxlly than slue yet
appears tu hlave donc. If she -%ill follow onr advice shc nmy, provided
she is sincere hierseif. admit soozîer or later that thec course she is now
pursuing is frauglit wvitl imischief."

0f flic Brahînanie pricstliood in Indi<, ut the present day, T/te -lizudu,
the representative native neszprbefore refcrred to, spenks iii tiiese
scorclîing ivords:

"Profoundly ignorant as a class, ani infinitcly seWisli, it is thxe main-
stay of ecry unlîolv, iinunuiral, and cruel custoîn anid superstitioin in oîîr
midst, froin tue w;retcl!et daliciuî girl, vlîo inisults fije Deity by lier exist-
ence, te tlle pining Ciluld-%widov, evoc very tear aid evory liait of wliose
hemid sîtaîl stand up migainst ever> one of uis ivlio toleratc it on the I)ay of
Judgrmnnt - and of sucli a prie-stly class our wvomcin -.re the ignorant tools
UUnd lIlPloss dupes."

lIt seenis now te bic the profound conviction of ail thoughitful Ilindus
tlîat Hlinduisin as it inow exists, as itw'as ivheni Cliristian issionis begain
their canpmig-r iii India, as it lias been for the~ last thousmînd years, m&usi go.

The stancli, ortiiodox Brallunan cditor of a vernacular new-ispaper" is
quoted liv T'c àW-ssonary, London, as takiing tItis glooniy view of the
situation

'«We entertain, no more any liope for tliat, religion whici ivc consider
dearor tu us than onr life. Ilinduisni is niow on its deatli-bed, mand? Iin-
fortunately, tiiore is no drug ivîich, eau bc safctly- aiiii.stercdi tu it for IL.;
recovcry. There are nmative Christians nowadays %vlo ]lave dceclared a

terrile crsade ajIiîs& tlîo entire fabric of Ilinldui. In, and ay eno
Splendid eduicatioit -irc also coining forth, oveit frein our owîii cojuinunity
[Braliinans), who have already cxprcsscd a desiro tu acccpt Christianity,
anid shiould tlxese gentlemen -cally becoîiiî firat Cliristians and thon its
preachiers, tlîey will give the hîst deatlî-blow le Mother Hlinduisau. This
terrible crusade is znw carried on 'uy Clîristiîuis ivitl a tenacity of purpose
and a dovotion whlîih iii tieinselves defv failure.'

But -%]îlilc ail thouglîtful Ilindus sem te agre thiat Ilinduism. in its
modern form mît lewst, mnust go, tliev are nut hy any means agrced as tu
wlhat sliah takc iLs place. AR agrcc lu fmylting- aggrcssivc Clîristianity.
They ]lave eveni borrowed Christiaîn tacties, and bave forrned, in many
cities of India "' Hindu Tract anid I>rcachîing Socictio-s," and arc issuingf
millions of pages of tractý attacking Cliristianity and scattcring themun
h'ruadcast. Snome c f thîcîn are of a iiînst ilslcîu chîmracter auid filled
with gressest falavhtouil. (.tesarc siiinlily desigiîed i» aruse iuindus tu
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-L SenSe Of their danger. On ftiee strnhtd froxi lainil by Dr.
J. «%. Scuddcr, înakc-s use of thtefollowiigiaguge a singulac admission
for eninies Wo nialze

1'Iiow nlany thousands of thonsands liave these inîissienarics turned
te, Ohristianity, and keep, on turning ! On ltow niany more hiave they cast
their nets ! if we sileep as huLrctofore, in a short tinte thiev %viIl turil ail to
Christianity ivitliout exception, and our temples will be chani ged iute
chînreies. Is there ne lcariied 1adto be sccurcd for fIoiey who will
crash flie Christiîîns ?

"Do yeit not knowv thot thc ziînulber of Clîristians is îîtcreasing, and
the number cf Ilindu religionisis decreasing- Pvcry day ? lIow long wili
wvater remn in a rescrvoir whlîi continually lets oni. bât receives nonue in ?
Let ail the peuîple juin as eue ari Io banisli Cliristianity frontî our land."

There arc flîrc distinct trends cf thought oit fie part cf those whe
unitedly eppose aggressivc Chrliistieiiity.

One party sec1ks te resuscitate Védic Iiindnisin ; te, purge modern
Ilindluisin of ail îts undcsirable later attretionis. and restere it te its pris-
tille purity. But ne0 tio agree as Wo -lmat ifs 4& iiide-ir.ble accretons"
aire, ner as te wvliat tuie " pris! me îurity" simula censist in. Some say
thiat it nMust he ilnoiotueistic anti %vitholit caste. Othiers wbish te retaixi a
fciw cf the lucre poliilar godls, and Io kecp up caste distinctions. There
secuifs at present i prospect cf an i ecnn as tc> whtat this 1 evivai cf
Iitluisîi", shenid consist in, thro {hiere are multitudes cf prcachcrs cf such
a revival. Wlîat %vili bc the outcoine cf this no one cau n.

Tite second treuil is toward thie acceptauce of a Chrislianity uitizozet
C7ist-thiat isl fie aîcecpting cf Christ's tc.aehlings lis a Systeni of moral-
itv, %vithouit acceptinýg flhc naine of Ciristians, an(d ivithout adinittili.
Chirst Wo be. I)vine

The Zndiaîî Soc«l Itft#ncr, editcd liv non-Christian Ilindus, iii a
noticc cf thù Aiiierican Arcet Mission's annual report for 1894, nakes
titis cvident, as ini lite folcwini- extract.:

Wiv des nob Ciîristiaiiity prcîgrcs ! The situation nt prescut,
3-lin11q fite report4. is ' upleasait, ani disheiartennîg,' Vo te îisi.-enary.
\Vhy ? Tite reniiîî, to our mimxids, is titis :Tite crdinary îiss--ýionary
aitaciles moere valle tu the nzamne titan to thes pirit cf Christ, andt juidges%
of hi: laburs lIv te tnnîber of bis Lavewed1] eeîtvcrts. Tite truc JChits-
tian spirit, -Vhichi is aise the truc sp:iirm' of ail faithp ;>maig~vy ti
se vcry dillitait for cur nîîssionarv fricnds to se tiat te niind which
revoitqs frein1 ite Cd'ýgiiîaS antil cxLrav'a" lces of Ilinduisi will net acccpt
titese of Chisti.-nity ; taut thia -mari o rejec't. fi t.he îcry of flic incar-
nation of Rainia woul'l nut be.Iicvc in tfint of Cluiist. No ; ne. EtaTici-
pation is once fer ail. A -cdlikec nian is stIl a inan andi net god. There
is cur ilifference wvith our Christian brother iii a nut.shcil.

44WC cencede thrît Chris;t is ene of the ino.t îîerfec4 lc thebl of
mnen. WC rmi tlic Biltie. antl listeit awte-struek b) the Sermoen on te
11ount, aldlas criM Wnt the quoni-stirriiitr sacrifire n C>dvary. ]7ocs it
invc lis ont, w1it i.sqt iiiiiiîurtal lherôîsmi-tlat wc believe tlhat the
hîcru Tusa uit ! Aliîd 101 do Vun -want more V

TITE CHANGE 0F FRONT IN INDrA.
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A few ivould go stili further iii their admissions, and in their wilhg-
ss to borrow frorn Cbristianity, even professing to believe in the incar-
!on of Christ, but, %vith the same brcath, declaring that they believe

iddý.a aud Zoroaster to be incarnations of the deity.
1%e .Anrita Bazacir Patrika, a stubbornly orthodox 1-Endu newspaper

of North India, lui an editorial lias these, words :
IlThere is scarcely an educated inan in India «%vlo lias not rcad the

Bible. It is impossible for a ilindu not to, feel a profound respect for the
-Bible. The real fact is that every truc ilindu is a believer iu Christ also.
¶'here is not a truc Ilindu ail ovcr India -%vlio does ixot bielieve iii the
Avatar [incarnation] of Christ. Thdeed, la the niatter of devotion te,
Christ the Ilindus and Christians are on a perfcctly equal level. There
cannot be the Icast objection on the part cf a flindu te pray, ' Save me,
Father, for the sake cf Jesus Chist.' "

They would siinply add Christ, with Ris inimitable lîfe and teachings
te their patitlicofl, but reimain ilindus or noii-Clhristians ail the sarne. To
this end IlThe Arjya Literary Society iii Calcutta, composed cf non-
Christian Bengali ge ntlemnen," we are told, "lare now engaged in trans-
lating the Bible into classical Ben&,ali. They have asked and obtained
the assistance of representative men cf the Christian coinmunities, lest
anything should appear in the translation which should make it anti-
Christian in tone.",

The thiird distinct trend is toward qgnosticismn, and this I regard as the
'niest portentous trend cf ail, for it exists flot cnly amiong those who openly
se avow themnselves, but untold nuinbers who for sýocial resens ally them-
selves with soine oc ocf the other parties, have roally thrown themnselves
into blank and cheerless agniosticism, aud tlie numiber is increasing faster
than we knowv.

Thore is, liowever, in spile cf ail the above-mentioned opposition, an
unquestionable unidercurrent tending toward evangelical Christlanity.
There camine te me secretly in my tout, wlien out upon a tour, a native geîî-
tleman l'ighl in office, ini caste, in social position, wishing' te, have a private
conversation with me ou the dlaims cf Jesus cf Nazareth te be the Savior
cf the 'world. Aftor a soxnewhat extended conversation he said te nie, ia
substance :

"lSir, I amn not a Christian. 1 arn stili rogarded as a devout ]Iindu.
I still perforrn enoughi Ilindu ceremonies te avoid suspicion, but in zny
hecart I dare net deny the claims cf the Bible. 1 sec the power cf Jesus
Christ in the livos cf Ris followors se distinctly that I caLnnot deny Ris
Divinity. Hoe must bc Divine or He coula net work sucli a chiange in the
lives cf those who becorne Ris disciples. Ile is net yet my Savior. Caste,
wealth, position, fainily, ciiI hiold mc back ; but even new 1 nover a[low
IIim te, be spoken ag-ainst ln niy presence. I hiave long been reaing the
Bible in secret. The more I road of Christ and ponder over His life and
teac'hings, and the poweor te conquer sin 'wich cernes frem embraciug Ris

[AprIl
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religion, the more do I feel that iu tho end I shall have to accept Rlm at
any cost, as my personal Savior ; but howv can I do it now and bring ruin
upon My faniily V"

There are more sucli than we bave any idea of. The surface currents
so often fail to tell what the deep-sea înovenients are.

Sir Charles Elliott, Licutenant-Governor of Bengal, for thirty years a
close observer of missionary activities and xnissionary probleins in many <

provinces in India, said iii a public address :
" There is unqucýstionably an undercurrent ivorking au-nong the higher

classes in India toward Christianity in spite of ail the open manifestations
against it, and we xnay looki forwardl wîth confident cxpectation to the day
-ivhen ail India shall bow at the feet of Christ, who alone eau uplift,
purify, and save.."1

This changed front, then, gives royal vantage groundl to work for
Indià's redeunption. The old apathy ; the old supercilions indifférence;
the old silent, but dogged rcsistanco ; the old conviction that nauglit could
shake llinduism's firni foundations has passedl away, and passed nover to
return. Religions thouglit in India is drifting hither and yon. The Limae
to rally ail Christ's forces lias corne. Let earncstness of effort and per-
sistence in prayer bring out and energizo theso secret haif-disciples. The
cuirrents that are veering away from. Christianity may now, by God's bless-
ing ou trobledl effort, bc turned toward. the Cross of Calvary, and India
yct be won in this generation. The time for ivork is now.

TRE PRESENT POSITION 0F THE ANTI-OPIUM MOVEMENT.

BY JOSEPHI G. A&LEXANDER, IHON. SECRETARY Or TUE SOCIETY FOR THE

SUPPRESSION 0F THE OPIUM TRADE.

India's upium traffic Nvith China bas becu the subjeet of protest front
Euiglish Christians, and even from, upriglit nmen iwho do not caîl theni-
selves followers of Christ, ever sinco the year 1839, wvhen the Rev. A. S.
Thelwall published a pamphlet cntitledl "«The Iniquities of the Opiumn
Trade wvith China."" That same year saw the teunporary stoppage, of the
traffic by the Chinese Government. lIs seizure of contraband opium vwas
abundantly justificd by international xnorality, tho ail its proceedings
tolvardl British subjccts cainiot bc defendcd. The resuit was the Opium
WVar of 1840, of -%whici '.%r. Gxladstoiie said. at the lime, lu the flouse of
Commons, that hc hiad nover rend of " a ivar more unjust in its origin or
more calcuiated to cover this country with permanent disgracc ;"" while
Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, wrote of it as "<a national sin of the greatost
possible magnituzde." China wvas huxuiliated and compelled, to pay an in-
demnity for the opium so rig(hteously destroyed, and the trade fiourishedl
more than ever. Iu 185S, after a second war, flot so dircctly connected with
opium, China conseutcd to legalize the trafflo and to share the 'revenue
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deris'ed fromn it. IIow reluctantly slue tookz this stop is proved by the
dignifled remniListranice adclrcssed by the rrsung..li Yainen (Foreign Board)
of China to thie British 'Miinister at P'ekziiin 18lS9, in iluich England
was cntreated to join vitIu Chinla in joint mensures for the total suppres-
sion of the poppy culture and opium manuifacture iii both India and China.
To this document no reply lias ever yet been vouiehis'fed.

The fllrst leader of the novement -%as the g1ood, ]arl of Shaftesbury
In 1843, while stili a meniber of the flouse of Coimunions, and in 1859,
after lus succession te the peerage, lie brouglit forward motions in Par-
liamient attackzin- the trafic. Thle first iîarlilincntary division on the
subject vas takeni in 1870 by Sir Wilfrid Lawsoni, neov so, well knoiwn as
tue leader of the teînperance, party iii the British flouse of Coinmons.
Ris attack ivas repulsed by 151 te 47 votes. Froin that tâne onward the
agitation lias beenl continuouisly Izelit up. In 18714 wvas foruned the Society
for the Suppressionî cf the Opiumii Tradle, Nvitlu Lord Shaftesbury as its first
president, and for its parliamientary3 leader Sir Josepli Pense, a mnember of
the Quakiter faiiily which is inseparably connccted witlu the narne of George
Stephenson axud the early history of railway enterprisi, anîd himiself at the
present timie chairiiian of one of our great E tglishi railways, thc North
Eastern. Otiier organizations hlave since, been formied ivitlî siunilar objeets.

Ini 1885 the movenment ivon its flrst victory in the settliment of the
long-standingy dificulty %vith readte the opium clauses of the Cbcfoo
Convention. Tlhis settlcînent, under %vlicel tue Cliinese Governinent ob-
tained a grently iineced sharc cf the profits derivcd froua Indian opium
iniported into China, proved a barren victory for thc friends of morality,
as the deerease iii rhc iimnport of Indian opium lias beexu but smahl, and lias
beeuu far more thuan miade ni> by the inecascd production iii China itself.
It bas, howcvver, grreatly diîninishied thic profits obtaiined by the Indian
Governmcnt fromn the trade, iii opium, and maizy thus have an important
bearing o11 thte ultiniate issue of the agitation.

In 1801 thue ileuse of Communs virtualy adoptcd, by a xnajority of
161 te 130, Sir Joseph IPcase'.- motion dcclaring- " the systern Uy wielic
the Indian opium revenue is raised" te be "' iiorahIly indefensible.' This
vote led te somne conessions by the lBritlsli Governmienît, xnainly with re-
gard te, the ineceasing consuiiiption of opiumn in Inidia itself. This side
of the question hiad recently comec into promninence ;and there was onflv
too mmmcli reasLon te fear thiat an unscrupulous and iniluential section of
the lIndian <iovenment ivere desirous of stimulating, the consump1tion cf

opium in ii Inia in ordcr to comipenisate for the loss of profits from, tuie
China trade. Even tUic modicun of rcforin annoinnccd in the flouse, of
('emnions wus very iimpe-rfectly carrizd out in India.

In the autiiiiu of 1892> as the resuiit cf Uic gencral eleetion cf thait
year, Mr. Gladstone's last administration caie into peiwer. Most of ]lis
colleagues in the Ileuse of Commuons hiad votcd with Sir Josephi Peise
in the division cf the previens veur ; anid anu enrly appeal wvas mnade to able
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ncw Secretary of Statc fur India, Lord N'iuerloy, to give cifect, tý the policy
endorsed by the votes of his coilca.gues. Mie iniiltint.ial deputation whichi
waitcd on huaii could scarcely have had a more unifavorable recieption. Lord
Kimberley told themi plainly that Iiidia couldl not afford to dispense with so
important a revenue as that derived froun the opium traffic, and lie lield out

uîo ope of refori, with one noteworthy exception. le promised that in
Burina, w1hlre thec Buddhist priesthood and the Christian missionaries
Nvere equally opposcd to the trafice, and ev'en flhc offlicials bore unanimous
testiînony to the disastrous effects of opium on the Burmese, a nicasure of
prohibition shoiuld be grantcd. This promise wvas eventually carried ont;
and tho the ineastire is faulty in several respects, especially in being ap
plicable only to thc Buriunese and Karens, it is undoubtedly a great re-
form, and thc most important positive resuit yet attained by the anti-
opium movenient.

Lord Rinmbcrley's hostile attitude rendered it necessary again to bring
the subjeet before the flouse of Couinions. Accordinglly in June, 1893,
a resolution ivas proposed whidhi, aiter referring to the vote of 1891,
nsked that practical mnsures bc taken to carry it ontbytoapitnu
of a commission charged to inquire, not inito thec morality of the opium
trafflc, but into thc I)est mode of satisfying the legitimiate needs of the
Indian exchecquer while dispensing witlh thc revenue from, opium, withont
auy increascd pressure on thc tax-payers of India. The motion proposed.
to, refer it Vo the commission to inquire wvhether a temiporary grant from the
Britisli excheqner -%vould bc necessary for this object. -Mr. Gladstone's
government, however, yieldling te the pressure of thc India Office, refused
Vo accept sucli an iinquiry. It met the motion by aul ameudînient propos-
iiig a commission for a* very different purpose--namely, to inquire " whcther
thc growth of the poppy and manufacture and sale of opium ini British.
India should lie prohibited. except for inedical purposes, and whether such
prohibition could bo cxtended Vo the native States. " Thc inquiry was te
include varionls sUbsidiary points, as to the effect, on the finances of India,
tIe consuniption of opiuin ini the different districts of India, and, finally,
VlIe ivilingrness of the Indian people " te bear ini whole or in part the cost
of prohibitive mieasures. " The Governmcint resolution ivas carricd, after a
plausible speech froii Mr. Gladstone huinise!f, by 184 votcs to 105, the lat-
ter figures represeniting the strength of the anti.opiumi party in the flouse of
Commions.

Tie commission '%as constitutcd of finie niemibers. Lord I3rassey,
tIe president, is a man of enormious wvealth, coîmsiderable ability, and that
kind of reputation as a pluilanthropist which is not very liard to acquire
liy a kiind-heatcd man %vwho can figure wvehl nt pulblic functions and can
give away largec sunis of money. Hec is a maii of extraordinary vacillation
of putrpose ; but Vhis wceakness is combincd -%vith a slirewd, perception of
tIc Uine of conduet likely to lend to popularity aud advancement. Since
the close of tuep commission lie lias becîî appointcd Vo aiu Amstralian gov-
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ernorship. Besides Lord Brassey, the commission was composed of two
Anglo-Indian officiais ; a niedical na» and a Conservative member of Par-
liament, who were supposed to be impartial menibers ; two representatives
of the anti-opium party, Mr. Arthiur Pease and Mr. Heanry J. Wilson, M. P.;
and two Ilindu gentlemen of high standing.

The EngIlish members of the commission began their work in the
autumul of 1893 by a wcek's sittings ini London, where evidcnce wvas
taken from varions ex-officiais, missionaries, and others from, Indlia, China,
and the Straits Settlcments. They thon procecded to India, where they
were joined by the native commîssioners, and made a four months' tour,
beginning at Calcutta and proceeding by way of Northern India to, Bom-
bay, taking evideîîce at various centers along the route.

Bishop Thoburn has rcmarked tliat the commission visited India at a
peculiarly unfavorable time. The ever-swelling military expenditure on the
northwest frontier of India, combined with the continuons depreciation of
the silver currency, causing an aggravation of the weight of the " home
chargyes"-that is, tlie suins payable by India to Engiand, in gold, for pen-
sions, furlougli allowances, and interest on loans-had brought about a de-
ficit in Indian finance. At sucli a time to talk of cutting off the revenue
derived from the sale of opium to the Ohinese seemed to most residents in
India, whether Europcein or native, ivho had anythîng that might be taxed,
a Most untimely display of morality. The officiai world of India was
strongily opposed to the anti-opium agitation ; and it is difficuit for Eng-
lishmen or Americans, accustomed te fthe air of perfect freedom, te con-
ceive the influence possessed by Government in India, cspecially as regards
the native population. UInder these circumstances, it cannot be deemed
surprising that a great mass of evidence, extenuating the evils of the opium
habit, extoiling it as " an uuconscious safeguard" against malaria, and
attributing to it other (soinetixnes coatradictory) beneficial consequences,
was brouglit before the commission. The really astonishing thing is that
there w'ere everywhere found %vitnesses-missionaries, native Christians,
and a considerable nunîber of gentlemen from the small but important
class of Indian social reformrs-wvho came forward boldly to express the
conviction that the opium habit, in whatever forai, is a curse and a dis-
grace.

The majority of tlic Englisli coiniissioners resdiiy accepted the crude
theories and loose statements put forwvard by the offliciai witnesses and sup-
ported by the Buropeans and Indians whom they liad mnstered, to support
thein. lu the course of thecir Indian tour, aIl of theai, except~ Messrs. Pease
and 'Wilson, Lad plainly shown their bias toward the views prevalent among
the Anglo-Indian officiais by wvhom they ivere surrounded, and frequeutly
entertained. The medical member of the commission, Sir William Roberts,
as has bec» pointed ont recentiy in the 1indian Méldical Record, an influeni-
tiai Calcutta paper, was strongiy predisposed by his own pnblished writings
Wo the view put forward by several leading officiai doctors in that city, that
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,opium-eating (more properly, swallowing), which is the common Indian
formi of the habit, hias some special relation to the racial and climatic con-
ditions of India. Hie had propounded the general theory that ail habits of
taking stimulants, sucli as alcohol, tea, and coffee, are in themselves well-
nigli conclusive evidence of some eraving which they satisfy. WVhen,
therefore, these Calcutta doctors applied his theory of the benefit of
"dietetic stimulants" by boldly asserting, on the fiimsiest possible founda-

tion of observation, that opium perforined just the same service in assisting
the digestion of the poor Indian ryot which alcohol had been asserted by
Sir Wýilliam Roberts to fulfili in the case of the Englisli laborer, ]he readily
accepted this opportune confirmation of Lis own pet idea, and worked it
out in an appendix to the inajority report. The Indian Medical Record
lias showvn, however, that stubborn facts and figures are absolutely irrecon-
cilable with this theory. One of cadi must suffice as a specimen. The
fact is, that the Indian ryot, except in a few districts, which are or have
been poppy-growing tracts, doos flot consume opium at al; the figures
show that, on a careful computation (see Mr. Wilson's Minority Report,
par. 21, and notes M and N), not more than four in a thousand of the total
population of India are hiabituai opium consumers, and that among these
the urban populations supply the greatest proportion, whule the lest pro-
portion ie found in sorne of the most unalarious districts.

Before leaving Bombay the commissioners, except Mr. Wilson, who
was kept away by an attack of foyer, drew up a series of resolutions to,
form the basis of their final report. The report itself, however, did, not
appear till fourteen months later, having been drafted in London by a fresh
secretary-, an India Office official, who hadl not been with flic commission
in India, and who incurred the censure of the Secretarcy of State for
India by communicatingr to the Times, some days; before its presentation to
Parliament, an cxtremely onc-sided and misleading sumamary of its contents.
This report, whichl justifled the opium policy of tic Indian Governnient in
cvery respect, bore the signatures of ail the commissioners cxcept Mr. 'Wil-
son. Even Mr. Arthur Pease, Sir Josephi Pcase's brother, had been pro-
vailed upon to sign it. Mr. Pease is a Christian man, and had no doubt
brougit hhnself to believe that it was his duty to do se. Hle had flot
taken a very active part in the anti-opium movement before being placed
on tho commission ; during his tour in India hoe moved almost exclusively
in officiai, cireles ; and lus close poli'lical alliance with the liquor interest at
home, tîrougli whose assistance lie lias since suicceeded in gainiug a mnch-
coveted seat in Parliament, was not oalculatcd to nuako him enthusiastie
for the suppression of the Indian opium traffie.

The two Indian conimissioners, who did not comaeto England to join in
the final àiscussion of thc report, appended. tc, it separate memoranda con-
taining important reservations. They both urge thc adoption of strong
uneasures for thc suppression of opium smoking, a habit which is, rela-
tively, of modern introduction into India, and whicli the great nias of
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Indian witnesscs, including most of those who came forward in defense of
the opium revenue, decidedly condeînned. Even the Majority Report ad-
mits that it is gencrally regarded in India as a disreputable habit. They
also urge the nced for an improved systern of selling the drug in India,
one of them proposing, to put it into the hands of medical practitioners
instead of the Ilignorant opium fariners or venders under the present sys-
temn," and the otiier adding tue suggestions that, as under British law at
home, it Ilshould bc sold in bottles or vials labeled ' poison,' "' and that
Ilthe minimum dose whîch is likzely to be fatal should bc legibly printed
in the vernacular on these labels."

Mr. ]lenry J. Wilson, M.P., presented a Minute of Dissent remark-
able for its conciseness and brevity, on the one ]iand, and, on the other,
for its impartial reference to, and quotation of evidence on both sides. Iu
thlese latter rcspects it forms a striking and suggestive contrast to the Ma-
jority Report, whieli, tlio threc times as long, docs not contain auythingr
like as mauy referenees, andl dons net give eue solitary quotatien f rom thle
anti-opiumn witnesses exeept in a few cases wliere thecy have muade admisG.
sions that eau be turnedl against theni. Mr~. Wilson entirely endorses the
anti-opium program ; hoe shows that tie cultivation of opium is te a great
cxtent npopular, because unprofitable, aiuongr the cultivators ; that it is
principally produced for export, te Chiina ; that "opium in China is a gigan-
tic national cvil ;" and that Il it is altogetiier unwortliy for a great depen-
dency of thre British Empire to, bc thus engaged ini a traffie whiclr produces
such widespread. inisery and disaster. " As regards the sale of opium in
B3ritish India, lie inakes recoinîn en dations similar to thlose of the two Indian
commissioners.

The report cf the commission wvas diseussed in the flouse of Gommons
tliree weeks after its p)resentation, on tire last evcningr of thre session of
1895 wvhieh was available for otlier than Government business. The fact
that tlîe flouse liad liad se short a timc in whiclî to, master thre voluminous
documents laid before it was muade tire iuost of by the Secretary of State
for India, Sir Henry Fowlcr. But hoe made no answ'er wliatever te tire
grave charges fornrulated by Sir Joseph Pease aud his able seconder, Mr.
John Ellis, against the Indian. Govermcent and the majority of thre coni-
mission for a series of uniprccedentcdl aud uncmonstitutional proceedings calcîr-
Iated gravcly to prejudice the inquiiry. Thio lcfeated by a large nrajority
on what was virtually a vote of censure of thre commission, the anti-opium
leaders have good reason to congratulate theinselves on lîaving cmbraeed
what iras proved to, be tire only opportunity wvlich they could have hadl,
wlîile thecir own political party was still iii power, to repudiate thîe autlîority
of tîre report.#

Tite del>ate cannot be said to have produced inuch cifeet on public opin-
ion ; and it 'was quiekly ovùrslîadowed by tire fahl of the Liberal Govcmn-
muent shortly afterward. The new Conservative min istry caui hard>' bce x-
peed to, be more friendly tliaî its prodcesor to tire anti-opimîr agitation.
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The press, only tee cager to get rid of a " fad" ivhich is inconvenient
to both political parties, bas generally followed the lcad of the Times,, de-
claring flic whole moverment to have been founded on a delusion, which the
commission lias finally dispelled. It is flot yet clear lîow the attention of
the British public can best be recalicd to the main question at issue, which
the xnajority of the commission lias donc its best te obscure : Shuil the
-naine of Christ stili be blasphemed among, the Chinese because of Britaîn's
participation in the traffile li fecds ber great, national cancer ? Not
only have tEe cominissioners overlaid this question by deveting more than
Bine tenths of their report to the Indian brandi of flic subjeet, notwîth-
standing their own admission that more tlian nine tcnthis of the opium pro-
duced in India is exported to China and the Straits Settlements, but thcy
bave actually stoopcd te gross misstatements of facts and garbled quota-
tions of evidence in their discussion of the Chinese traffie.

A veteran American nîissionary, IRev. Dr. Aslîmore, of Swatow, one of
those invited by B3ritishî consuls in China te furnisli replies te questions
issued by the commissioners, is -, victim of the latter offense. Ife liad
stated : " Some mn qf vigorous vitality will use opium for many years
and net show înarked resiiits." In the rest of his evidence, ail the more
wceighty for the careful reservation of these exceptionial cases, lie clearly
expresses hiq opinion that " nearly all of those witli whom the habit is
fnilty formed" consume opium " with. great injury." Yct hie is qîioted in
suipport of the statement that some of the niissionaries " take a lcss dccid-
cd view" tban the irajority of bis colleagues, by whom, it is admnitted,
iithc use of opium is strongly condemned."1 le is made te differ £rom.
thcm by the simple expedient of omitting the tErce iîppertant words in
italicsi the rest of the sentence being quoted without any indic«ation of its
incompletcness. The Rev. A. Bone, of Canton, is even worse treated-two
disconnected passages being pieced together as if thcy formcd part of oe
sentence, in order te inake him eut a dissentient firom. thc general voice of
lus Ercthrcn. Three sentences may be quoted from tic report containing
thrce allegations directly contradictory te faut. " It mnay be addcd," says
thc report, " that there is ne evidence from. China of any popular desire
thiat the import of indian opium should be stoppcd." Tiiere is. in factl,, a
considerable body of sucli evidence. "' Iu the iBritish consular service the
preirailingr opinion is that opium sm-oking in unoderation is net harmful, and
that unoderation is tlie rule. . . . The inedical opinions were in general
accord witli those of tic ca)nsuiar body." Two carefutl and accurate writ-
ers, Mr. Joshua llewntrc and the Rev. F. Storrs Turner, have shown that
these are untrue representations of tic balance alike of the censuilar and
thi medicat evidenceo both of thein, in faut, showing a strong preponder-
ance of opinion contrary Lo that here stute-. Lt isduflcult te get tic Brit-
ih people te believe that a nuxnber of presumably honorable mna bave put

thieir signatures to a dislioncst report ; yct whcin these charges, whiehi have
already been publicly mîade without any attempt being made to aiiswer
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them, are established to the satisfaction of our fellow-countrymen, as they
certainly can and will ho, there must be a great revulsion of feeling, and an
outburst of indignation which wiIl swecp away the Indian Governmnent's
opium traffic forever. In Nvhat precise mode this resuit is to ho brouglit
about is a matter whichi we can, leave to Him,'who has throughout beeil
lookcd to for guidance and inspliration in our crusade. Meanwhile, we are
doing what we cani to utilize the platform, the prcss-so far as it remains
open to us-and, above ail, the Christiaii churches, in pressing forward
the neccssity of putting an end to this great national sin, and rernoving this
serious stunxbling-block from the way of the Gospel in China. We believe
that our God is lcading us on to certain victory, and that, mighty as arc
the forces of interest and prejudice arrayed against us, " they that be with
us are more than they that be with theni."

KACHIIN TRADITIONS AND) RELIGION.

13Y 11EV. O. H1ANKON, IiHÂMO, BURMA.

The people of *Upper Burma (called by the English Kachins, and by
themnselves Chinepaws or Singphas) occupy the country extending fromn
the 230 to the 27' 30' of north latitude, comprising the mountain ranges
on both sides of the Irrawaddy. It is believed by some that the Kachins
are closely allied to the various tribes residingr in the almost inaccessible
regions bounding on Tartary. Ilowever this xnay bo, if the Kachin tradi.
tions are in any way reliable, there can be littie doubt as to their original
home. Like the Nagas and otimer tribes on fie Assam side, with which
the Kachins have mnuch in common, both in Janguage, and customis, tlmev
munst have descended* from one of the aboriginal li tribes of Northcastern
India.

The Kachins ini their mountain homes are savage, superstitions, easily
offendcd, revengeful, and to strangers unusually reservcd. lb is especially
hard to indnce any %veIiinformed Kachin to, reveal the nxysteries of bis
religion. Generally, out of a superstitions dreadl of the Nats, lie will kcep
back, even when closely questioned, the rnost important and interesting
parts. This religion, aitho at prescnt inostly a degraded creation of a
degenerated race, must «have had a purer source than is at first discernible,
from, a superficial observance of the rites and ceremonies now practised.
Confucianism and Buddhismn have had little influence over these -wild
moantaineers, even tho they must have been in close contact ivith Chinese,
Shans, and Burmans for centuries. From the Kachin traditions alono we
meet with occasional glinipses of a life, kuowlcdge, ideas, and aspirations
flot now in their possession. It is here attempted to give in a condcnsed
form some leading thoughits fonnd in the traditions, customs, and religions
beliefs of this strange but interesting race.
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flraditions.-(a) The creation. The main points in the lengthy account
which a Nat priest can give on this interestin)g topie are the following :
Originally, " before the beg-inning," only wind, clonds, a-ad a mysterious
being, baif human and haif avian, oxisted in soine unaccountablo manner
through a seif-croative power. Frorn these eleuients woro brought forth,
by means of a generativo proeess, the first cosmnical matter and the primi-
tive spirits or _Nats. These Nats in their turn broughit forth vogetation,
animal and human if e. While the elementary parts of this worla stili
existed in their rudîmentary forms, a groat Nat, named Cllinun, gave
birth to a inonstrous giant, half spirit and half man, named. Ninggrawnwa.
It took seven years for hM to be born, and hie hold at lis birth a great
hammer and a pair of tougs in bis rightt hand. With these instruments
lie in due time gave forrn and order to the visible earth. As soon as the
arrangement of this earth wvas conipleted, Chinun brongit; forth a great
pumpkin, which the Ci omniscient" one (also a Inter son of Chinun), after
the death of bis mlother, divided into two parts. From the part to the
riglit the first mil wvas mnade, and the first wvomau fromn the one to the
left. This bumnan pair dwelt at the central part of the earth, by a beauti-
fui mountain created froin the bonad of Clîinun. Man wvas made immor-
tai, but because of a foolisli desîre to see a dcad bcing, and having by a
lie brought over himself the wrath of the Sun-Nats, deatL was imposed
upon hlm as a punishment. A number of cattie were sent to eat the
"ifruit of life, " which otherwise would have served as a preventive of
death. The first human pair gave birth to anothor, and so on until the
third generation, when nine sonIs and nine daughters Nvere bora to a cer-
tain Wachstwva. These are the progoenitors of the different Kachin tribes,
or, as some -%vould asscrt, of the Asiatie races in genoral. Tho pedigree of
white people can, bo traccd to a certain kind of mnonkeys, and according
to somne were not found until after " the groat flood." Evorything is now
existing through itself, and anl overruling providence in tue Christian sense
is not recognized. The Nats at tirnes shako the mountains, thus causing
carthquakes, or send a great frog to swallow the sun or the moon, whieb
causes eclipses, but are not otherwise interforing witil the regular order of
the universo. The Kachîins, as far as I have been able to, find out, do not
bolieve in any interruption of the proent order of things. EverythingZ
lias for tbom an cndless; existence.

(b) IlThe great :flood." It bas often been obsorved tbat the story of
the delugo bas in some f orm or another been preserved, 'thsurprising
exactness of detail, in most separate countries and by widely different
races. The Kachins having no -,vrittcn language, ana consequently no
literature of any kind, formn, hlowever, no exception to this intercsting
fact. Their unique story of the "Igreat iniundation" runs iii somewhat
the following way : Sonie tirne aftor Ninggawawa had finisbed bis ocative
work and appointed to, the differont races separate places Nvhoe to live and
dweIl, an atternpt was mnade by lm to bud a litige bridge, at the central
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part of the earth, over the xnighty Irrawaddy. Nine jealous brothers,
determined, ont of envy, te frustrate the work, came one day and said te
him, IlYour ruother is dcad." This did not greatly trouble him, as he
thouglit it easy te find a stepmothcr. After some time tlie brothers re-
turned, saying, IlYour fathcr is dcad." Thiis caused lîim grcat sorrew ;
bis heart was filled with angcr, aud ho cruslied in his wrathi an adjacent
inouutain, after which ho abaudoned Ilis work aud retîîrned home. Noiw
hoe discovered tliat ho had been greatly deccived, and the subject of a uiost
perfidioîîs tre-aclîery. In order te take revenge on the nine brcthren, their
relatives snd humauity ini generai, witlî whicli lie was now displeased, ho
caused a great flood te overflow the whvlole carth, snd iiinec te extin-
guish cvery form of life. Two orplîans cscapcd, howevcr, in a great oval-
shaped drin. They took aleng with theni nine cocks and -nine iron
needlies. A needie 'vas dropped for cach passing day, and on the ninth
day they ]îeard the last one ring against thc Stoues. Thc Iast cool- aise
crowed, and tIns they knew that the carth was dry. Onîe of these orphans
some time after this great catastrophe wss killed and eaten by a furieus
Nat called Chitoug. Thc other inarricd. a beiug haif N at anad haif mnan
by the naine of Ningeut. A clîild was born te tlîis pair, wlîich Chitong
killed ivwhen ifs mnother -%vs absent frein home, and preparcd its liver for
her te cat. Thc bedy itself hc chopped iute smiall pieces and scatteredi
t'hem over an adjoining filU. Frem this, Ilseed" a new race sprangt f orth,
in evcrything lie the antediltivian ene, aud is row inhiabiting the world1.

(c) Tie lest book. A third tradition deserving attention is the folloiv-
ina. After thie world %vas set in order and the different races were settlecd
iu their respective homes, Niuggawn-wa, at a great fe-ast, met witli repre-
sentatives frein tuie cluief and most powerful surrounding tribes. At tiie
close of the fcast thiey ail aslccd him te becomne their ruler. This hc re-
fused, but gave toecd of tleie a book. To the Cliinese lie gaeabook
of paper; the Burmians received a b)oolc of palm-leaves, aud tiie Xacllin
book was mnade of parclîient. On the way home the one wlio had re-
-ceived thc Kachin book prcpared it as food and ate it. (Some Kiacins
assign as the cause for fils tlînt the man was liingry and lîad nothing cisc
te est ; otiiers, Nvlich 1 think zarc more nunierous, give no reason what-
soevcr.) Since tlion tIe KÇachins have had ne book, but thc great Nat
priests aud prefessional story-tellers can by a kind of inspiration relate its
contents. Tlîis 15 always done at tlîcir greatfatwîn ttlstîc
nigîhts and days to relîcarse it ail. It contains the only anthieîtic recordls
kuiowni rezardiug ecation, the flood, the différent lîîîîn races--, thc origin
of the Nats, aud thecir -%vork and worsbip.

A number of narratives in thc saint vein coula bc given, but thc above
may suffice te give a geixeral idea of their contents. It would bo interest-
iug to know soînetbincg abouît the sourcesq froui whiich the-se sbalinw stresîns
bave licou fiowing.

Ideas of a Stiprc czi So writers have beeni anxious to provo
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that races and nations bave cxistcd or are uow living who are wholly with-
out ideas of a supernaturai being. It lias, liowever, always been found
that such statements were fcouuded on an imperfeet lrunowlcdge of the races
described, and that behind the crude exterior some apprehiension of a.
supremne power is entertained, aitho at times extremely vague. It would
liardly suprise us if it was found tlîat the savage and barbarous Nat wor-
ship of the Kachins had biotted out ail Iiglier ideas of the supernatural.
For centuries the vilcst practices have bec» perpctuated in connection iwith
this 'worship. An edlucational system, even in ifs inost rudimntary form,
is unknown ; any especial worship cf a supreme bcing doos not exist.
Stili, oven hiere it is clearly discernible tijat God lias flot suffered llimscif
to be unknown. The Kachins have ideas of a being higher ana more
poiverful than any Nat. 11e is called by différent naines, such as " The
ene higlier than the clouds" (t1îis naine lias Vo some Kachins an almost
niagical power) ; flhc Il Omnniscient" one, whose wisdom, was especially
xnanifcstcd at thc creation cf nan ; the " Creator,"' iho also was active
iu givingr life te mnan ; tIl "Spirit," or the Spirit above ail spirits.
Other naines, as the IlLord cf licaven and cartli," may aiso bc given, but
tiue saine being is indicated iu every case. 1V is truc tlîat a further attempt
te explain lis ideas of the supreme would brin- a Kachin te -%vlat a Wcst-
cru mmnd would regard as an almnost hopelcss confusion. Ilc would assert
tlîat thc saine bcing is indicatcd in cadli cf tIc above naines, and also that
tute "lOmnniscient" eue and thIl Creatoe" liad soincthiing like a human.
birthi, îvhile t1his would net be admittcd in the casa of " The onc higlier
than the ciouids."' To us some forin of incarnation, or something resem-
bhingr an Avatar cf Vishinu, wouid offer the most natural expiauation, 'but
a Kanclin fecîs no nccessity cf solving- this mystery. It is enougli for him
to kuow that thocre is foie one greater tliau the Nats. These Nats, the
groatcst nuinler cf wvhich have once becu human beings, are in thecir pres-
cnt stà;te imînortal, but noV omniscient, omnnipotent, or ubiquitous. Ail of
fli;ese attributes are without hesitation applicd te tIceeue above ail]. ]3cings
lialf Nat and half inan wcre endlowcd with, supernatural power, but were
subjeet to change and dkath, ana cxist at preseut in the sanie Nvay as auy
other 'who lis passcd jute thc malin of the dead.

Thc kneicge cf a supreine iîowcr exerts,, howcver, hardly any moral
influience over the Xaciîins. It is commonly believed that lie ordiliprily
dots not cenceru himseif about hunian affairs. Only in extreine cases is
it suspected that hoc punishes; au extraordinarily wickedc person, but whcn
and lion hIls happons ne one dlaimis te k-now. Wlien any great calamity
bofals a tribe or family ; wheu n'ai, famine, or pestilence is rijng, and
thc Nats do net sceni prepitions, then supplications arc mnade te tIc Lord
<if ail, but ne sacrifices are offcred. That we liîc ineet with a few re-
inaining ideas from the origrinal niouothcismn of India scis alinost certain.
<<il lias hîcen forgotten bv more favored nations thian tIe Kachuins, but
tlinqe iii elnsest contact 'wil tliese wvild chîjîdre:; of nature have liad occsi-
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sion to sec that deep down in the savage hecart a Di.vine spark is stili flicker-
ing, ready at any moment to, be fanned into a living flame.

.Nat Wgorslp.-The real religion of the Kachjins, as fat as thley bave
a'iy, consists in -Nat or demon worship. These -Nats are now innumer-
able, and occupy almost evcry imginable place above andl below. Certain
Nats raie the sky, the sun and the moon ; others dwell upon earth and arc
found in cvcry mountain-top, bill, streamiet, river, sprint, or wcll;- every
field, *wood, and even indlividual trees have their guardian -Nats; every
tribe, village, and famnily acknowlcdge some speoiai Nat to wliom they
must pay bionor. Tiiese Nats rnust net be confounded wvith Grecian
nymnphs, naiads, and satyrs, or Nwitli fainies or goblins of meieval Europe.
Most of thein liave once been human beings or descend froni the early haif
N-ats -who took sucli an active part in the first stages of the 'worid. They
are a constant tcrror bo the people. They watch with ;calons carefuiness
every occupied place, and are always ready for revenge if any trespasses
are cominitted. If the usual sacrifices are withheld, if a vessel consecrated
te the Nat service lias been unduly touched, if any one out of mistake bas
stepped in the place set apart for the household Nats, punishment may at
once overtairo the transgressor. Even if a NKat withou t any k.nown cause
desires a newv offeringr, sonie niisfortune will at oc ealteitne
faxnily or individual. Blouses inay be burned, fields devastated, by wild
animaIs, " bad luck" will attend evcry undertaki u«. aud poverty will bo
the sure result of ail. The inost common formn of punishment, bowcver,
is by dliseases of different kinds. The 'Nats alone possess the remedies
necessary in case of illncss, but do not administer any when offended,
unless propenly propitiated. As soon as a person is taken iii, a Nat pniest
is at once sent for. The d-welling-place of the offended Nat is found and
the dceid sacrifice ascerL-iincd. This is donc by a kind of divination.
The greatness of the sacrifice depends iupon the importance of the case.
Ordinarily, for slight offenses, a littie whislky, a few eggs, sonie dried. fish
and meat, or a fewr fowls wvill sufice. In mnore important cases,, or if a
great work or expedition is bo bc undertaken, pigs and cattie of any kzind
mnust be offered. Wlien larger animais are sacrificd, the flesh is prcpared
and distributcd ainong the inlhabitants of the coinmunity -where t'he sacri-
fice is inade. As the Nat pniest reccives a part of the animal offered, the
size of the sacrifice often depends on his personal desire of profit in the
case nt liand.

A fcw pariculars regarding this 'Nat worship nxay bo of special inter-
est. A large number of Nat altars are always fonn.d outside of evcrv
Kachin bouse. Thcy arc usually mnade cf baniboo, and are only used as
receptacles for certain parts of the offening. The Nats are involced.to
corne clown upon them and bo accept tho -sacrifice made. A new altar
must be built for every sacrifice, even if offenings are successively inade to
tie same 'Nat. Inside the Iîeuses of chiefs and other prominent mon. a
large alt.ar of a different lind is often founid, -whçich is u~sed à%s long as 1,hr



bouse is standing. The sacrifices rnost acceptable and of greatest
worth are those of cattle. A tradition says that wlicn the cattle, after the
first transgression of mn a t the " fruit of life,"' a promise wvas given
tfrAt they should always ivllhingly offer thcrnselves as sacrifices for the good
of huxnanity in ail ages to corne. When sucli a life is given to, the Nat,
his anger is appeased and the sacrificcr's request is f ulIilled. TlUle blooci
is flot of auy value as a sacrifice. The Nat raeives the life (i'hicli lxe
K~achins conneet wvitli the breatx axîd fot wvith the blood), while the offerer
and his friends eut the ficali. In a case of insanity, whcn otiier sacrifices
have proved of no avail, a goat is selcctcd, and after appropriate cererno-
nies sent off among the mountainis. If lie doos not retura it is supposed
that the Nut who troubled the insane person lias takecn bis final dep,,arture-.
No one would kilI or eut the fiesh of sudh an animal. At the tinie of
sowing and liarvest, several days are often set apart for larger sacrifices.
-No work is being donc during sucli a tume. Offerings are inade at every
birth or death, and I have counted as inauy as thirty skulls of large oxen
arund the grave of a chief. In order to, prevent witcheraft, to procure

godlnck" ut any enterprise, if a person begins a jcurney or ends one
-m short, at every occasion of any importance-thc Nuts are c-onsulte-d
ana sacrilices offered.

This sacrificial systeni las always kept the Kachirns iu a hopelcss state
of poverty. They neyer know ivhen their turn xnay corne to, offer up the
last oxen, pigs, or fowls. It is not au unusual thing Vo heur the Kaolins
complain about the insatia"ble greediness of tîxese huirdensorne Nats. But
wholesale offérings wvill soon be a thing of the past, as sacrificial animalls
are getting more expensive and scarce, ana the Nats are even now forced
to be satisfied 'with less valuable gifts. Ohristianity is also slowly but
snrely nprooting former superstitions, and only this power eau give tIe
help now vainly sought

GOSPEL WORK !N ISRAEL.

irT PEoFzSSOp GEOnGE ii. SCHODDE, PU.D., COLUMBUS, O.

In a recent number (MNardli, 1895) of .LVatkazad, the Jewisli mission
bi-xnonthly, published by Professor Strack, of Berlin, Lic. Dr. ])alinan, of
Lepzig, since tIc deatî of Delitzsêh certàinly the xnost reliable autlîority
on this subjeet., publishes a dctaiiled survey of thc work donc during the
ycars 1893 and 1894 for the evangelization of Isracl ail over the globe.
A brief snrnmary of his facts aud figures will give an excellent bird's-eye
rçicw of the problcrns and data of tijis species of churcI work.

The anti-Seniltie agitation bas dnring tixesc, two years calmed down
soxnewhat, and as a consequence tie national irovernent iu Israei, which
lielV oxwed it.S výItality to the an.til-Sernitie agitation, lias- aiso become a
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less powerful factor in Jewish thought. Ais yet not a single Jewish inis-
sion Society has been NviIing to niake use of this agitation for its purposes;
and the organizations cffcctedl in recent years for the purpose of agitatiug
the rc.cstablishment of a Jewishi state in the ancestral country of Israel,
snob as the Jewish Christian Patriotie Alliance of London, founded iii
1892, have not been able te inake their influence feit. The Jcwisli-Chris.
tian plans of \Varszawiak, in New York, have not znaterialized, and the
venerable eonvert, rabbi Lichitenstein, of Budapest, wvho stili declines tu
be baptized, «but aius at the organization of a Jewish-Christian church, bas
been cast ont by bis people. Rabinowitz, of Kislinef, lias given up ai
ideas, seemingly, of orgauizing a distiuctively Jewvisli-Christian congrega-
tion, and la virtuaily a vox clamaniis among his peenle in Russia and the
East. Pastor Gurland, of ]Riga, together withi 72 Jewishi Christians, went
iu June, 1893, te Palestine, but ne furthcr news bas been limard of thein.

The Most; notcworthy fact in this connection is the organization of a
Jeivish-Christian congregation, in Smyrna, in the summer of 1894. The
head of this monement is a Karite from Sebastopol namied Abram Levi,
who, while an inmate of the Scotish Jewvish Mission Hiospital iu Smyrna,
through the study of the Newv Tcstaincnt learncd to knowv Christ, and
began bis ivork by calling togrether Jews for the study of the Sacreci Serip-
turcs.-- These mnon organized thcmselves iute a separate congregation, the
original nuinher bcing (34 heads of familles. 0f these just one 'haif againi
withidrew, leaving .32 families and 17 young men, or a total of 185 souls.

This association, lu its statutes, says that it is " a Society of Jewlish
Christians ; that its first principie is tlic faith in God and iu the Trinity of
Goa accordiug to, the toachiingrs of the Messiali, but not according to the
teaehing of any commeutary or principles of any other communion [thercby
excluding, the teachings of the Talmud] ; that cadi one binds himself to
live according to, the teachings of tbe New Testament; that circumcision
shall continue to be practised, not as a ]aw, but as a national symbol indi-
cating that they are the children of Abrabamn and of the other patriarchs ;
that ecd one promises te live ini accordance with the spirit of the Messiahi-
namely, in love, unmity, and truth."

Chrstins f nn-Jwis orgin have aiso rccently attc-mpted te organ-
lac Jewish couverts into separate communions. The principal effort of this
Li*nd wvas inade in London by John Wilinson, the dircctor of the Mildna'y
Mission, under wvhose leadership il couverts were thus united iuto a
" Jewisli-Clhristian Church." A modification of this idea foundl its expo-
nent in A. C'-. Giibclen, of New 'York, who, iu bis jargon periodical,
f/ikwath Israel, reports the organization of a congregation cousisting, of
20 mnembers. Ris position is practica1ly that, of Pastor G. A. Kýruger, of
France. Rlis program. is more distinctively Jewish-Christian than an'y
otiier of its kind, and includes both the acceptauce of Christ as the Mes-
siab, and aise the continuation of the observance of the Mosaic law in so
far as this is net contradictory to the fundanientals of Christianity. In
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bis organ, Our Il)e, hoe ploads for the pure pr-caching 'tf simple " Mes-
siahismn," wvithiottauiy admnixture of Gentile Christianity. Thèse are about
the sentiments aiso put f orth by Gedalius in Becrlin.

In Gorniany the work is entirely that of efforts to wvin individual souls
from Israe], tho enterprise being carried on by a number of sociotios, such
as the Leipzig, the 13orlin, the Bavarian, and others. ilopresentatives of
foreign Jewislî mission societies are gradually boing withdrawn from Ger-
many. Dalman himiself lias inaugurated a new onterprise by publishing a
Jewish-German inonthly calied, Berithi Ain, in -.whicli cnterpriso lie found
ermulators in Pastor Werber,- of Baltimore, and Giibeloin, in New York.
The ]eadingr mission organs iii Gerniany for Jewishi worlc are the Natitan-
«el, and the veteran journal, founded by Delitzscli, the Saat aufffoffnung,
of Leipzig.

In A&ustro-Ilungrary, Norwegian missionarios have begun Jewishi Gospel
work, especially Pastor R.. Gjessing aîid Philip Gordon, with hieadquartcrs
at Budapest. Another laborer bore, is 11ev. A. Moody, representing the
Scotch Society. Rabbi Liclitenste-in is sending out tract af-ter tract, plead-
ing with bis people te accept Christ.

In Ilouimania tlie London and Becrlin societies,, as also the Norwcgian,
are at iwork; the first mcntionod -%vîth bicadquarters at Bucharest, -%vhere
tlior is a floiîrishîing sohool for girls ; the second ut Jassy ; the third at
Galatz. Rîîssia is naturally the grcatcst field for Jewish mission work, and
even the governrnent lias at tiînes aided the socicties in sprcading the -New
Testament among the Israciitcs ; and fully 1iaf-a-dozen depots for this
purpose have been cstablislied iu the empire, the leader of the wvork being
the late Axelrud, a son-in-law of Rabinowitz. Faltin, the veteran of J•ish-
nef, continues in bis prepaganda, and Gurland has been doing, excellent
work in Riga. The Ortliodox State Cburch liad aise entercd upon this
~vork, but its chief agenit, Joseph Leviin, recently died. In Poland, Swe-
disb inessengers are busy, and Dr. BUlis, frein London, lias been able te
report a large numbor of baptisms. For 1892?-93 the number was 78 ;
for 1893-94 Lt was 103. In the last tlîree years there have been 235 Jew-
ish couverts in Polaud.

In the Scaudlinavian countries the continglent of tlic Jewish population
is excocdingly smiall ; but the Scandinaviaîî Christians have a warm heurt
for the work, as is attested by other contributions, societies, aud mnessen-
gers sent forth by tlîeîn.

In France tlie London Society bas been at wvork, as aise, the Frenchi
Protest.ant Society. Naturally England is the lîeadquartcrs of Jewish mis-
sion enterprises. U1cre arc feund the greatest aud the miost societics of
tlîis laind, and by far the greatest liberality for the cause. Ait least a
dozen periodicais are published in the intere-sts of the -vork, and Lt is slip.
ported by men aud nicans tlîrougrhout the Jewish diaspora. The Mildîuay
~Mission alene in 1893 disposod. of 18,400 liobrew New Testamnents, and
89,057 parts of the Testament in the jargon. Since the beginuingr of this
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literary propaganda, in ail 208,313 Hebrew New Testaments have been
used, and 467,577 parts in the jargon. In every way the Christians of
England do as mah, or even more, for thc cause of the evange'iizatiori of
Israel than ail the other Christian peoples put togrether.

The immigYratio .)f Russian and Roumanian Jews to, the further Orient
lias made the latter a more important field of operation. The headquar-
ters naturally are sucli centers as Constantinople, Smyrna, and Jerusalem,
sud, in a secondary way, Saloniki and Damascus. Fully a dozen societies
are found represented in tliese districts froin half-a-dozen sections of
Christianity, and laboring in many methods and manners.

In North Africa, the London Society has its stations, cspecially in
Tanis, Algiers, aud Mforocco. The Falashas, or IBlack Jew, couverts ini
Abyssinia are beingr reorganized again under a native leader, Michael
Argawi, after a period of persecution in which Jewish Christianity iu tint
venerable land was almost eradieated. lu Persia, the headquarters are at
lspahau and Ramadan, and in india, in Bombay, where the leading mis-
sion worker is J. Ilenry Lord, aided by the periodical ffa-Heba3ser. iu
America, the work for Israel has been m-anifold and mnltifold, being in
charge of fully a haif-dozen diffrent churches, such4 as the Episcopalians,
Lutherans, Adventists, and others, and partly controlled by individual
loyers of the chosen people. Jewish mission journais in Euglish, Gerinan,
and the jargon are published in considerable number.

Iu Australia, both German aud English societies have stations in vani-
ous parts of the is!and.

RINDUISM AND ROMANISM.*

ln ninch of ifs teaching Romanism is far more pagan than Christian;
for tho ]Roman Catiiolics helieve in Christ, it is not t'ho Christ of the Gos-
pel, but either a wafcr godl nannfactured by the priests, or a steru judge
ready to, punish the guilty (iu Ihe sanie way that the Hindus regard many
of their gods), and only to be approached througZh Ilis tender.hearted
inother, or soine other merciful saint or intercessor.

Perhaps, piaced in parallel columns, the companison wiI1 be more readily
understood.

IIIiyDus ROMAN O-ATROLIOB

are subjeet to thc Brahmans, on are under the power of the priests,
whozn they rely in tic performance by whoxn they are taught exactly
of ail roigious rites, and whom they what they must believe, and through
are taughit to reverence and bow whoma they receive forgiveness of
down te. sins and ail the benefits of religion.

*The following comparison was printcd In the XMsonary R'erald <Baptist), from a it?..3 by Mmu
T. IL Edwards, of Serampore Co]1ege.
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Are not alloived (except Brali-
inans) to, rend the sacred bocks ;
these may only bc rcad and explained
te them. by the priests.

Regard Sanskrit as the religions
language ; it is used in %vorship and
ceremonies, tho flot understood by
the people.

Bathe in the Ganges and certain
sacred rivers te wash away sins.

lJse Ganges water in varions re-
ligions ceremonies.

Bow down te and utter prayers'
before idols.

Dress the idols in fine and showy
and sometimes costly rainient.

At certain festivals* bave great
processions, carrying the idols.

Pray to varions gods and god-
desses.

Offer sacrifices.

Say tliat when the priest utters
certain words, the image they have
muade becomes alive by the indwel!-
ing of the deity invoked.

Are tauglit that there is a great
merit in making pilgrimages to vari-
ons sacrcd places and shrines.

Believe tliat at ccrtain shrincs
miracles of healing are performed
by this or that god.

H~ave great faith in amulets and
charrus as a protection against vari-
ons misfortuncs.

Are enjoincd te, fast on certain
occasions.

Count beads in repeating the
names of gods and goddesses, te
invoke their assistance.

As a rie are forbidden to read
the Bible, which the priests alone
may rcad and explain.

Regard Latin as the sacred ]an-
Lgu age; it is used iii worship, tho
unknown te the majority of the
people.

Are tauglit that they are regrener-
ated by water in baptism.

Use hioly watcr in the churches.

Bow down te and say prayers be-
fore images and pictures.

Clothe the images of saints ini
gorgeons apparel.

At certain festivals in Roman
Catholie couiitries have great pro-
cessions, in wvhichl sacred images
are carried.

Pray te, saints and angels and
especially te the Virgin Mary.

Offer the sacrifice of the Mass.

Say tliat when the priest utters
certain 'words, the -%vafer becomes
the very Christ.

Are taught that it is ineritorious
te go, on pil]nmaes t'O Rome and
othier sacred plcs

Believe that at certain churches
and places miracles of healing are
performed by this or that saint.

Wear inedals blessed by the Pope
as charms agaiiist misfortunes.

Observe prcscribed fusts.

Count beads in saying- prayers,
especially te, Mary.
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Use lighted laxnps in certain ocre-
monies, aven in daylight.

Use incense in iworship).

Some priests (chicfly a wvandcring
order) arece alloed te m-irry.

Sorne Hindu religions orders con-
sider that the highest ideal liere is the
extinction of ail desire and ail feeling,
sucli as joy, sorrow, hunger, pain.

Whenl death is imminent they are
taken to the river-side, and the face
smearcd with thec sacred mnud of the

After the death of relatives, in
order te assist the spirit in the ncxt
wvorld, they perform Sbraddha ; it
consists of various ceremonies, and
cspecially large prosents to the
priests.

Use lightcd candies in religions
%vorship, even in daylight.

Use inconse in Nworship.

Priests are net allowed te marry.

The aims and ideal of monks and
nuns is te becorne like a corpse ini
the hand of the superior.

Whieu death is imminent, they
send, for the priest te administer
extremae unction, wvhich includes
aneinting parts of the body with oil.

After the death of relatives, ili
order te liberate the spirit frein
purgatory, and take it te heaven,
they pay considerable sums te the
priests for masses te be perforîned.

Comparison miglit aise be made between Remanism and Buddhism,, as
thore is inucli in common, as the veneration of relies, forbidding priests
to, marry, large lieuses cf înonks and nuns, etc.

THE ATIIOCITIES IN ARMENIA-IS GO]) ON TRIAL?~

BY REV. JAMES -M. GRAY, BOSTON, MASS.

I have recently heard good men-professing Christian men-questien
the goodness and power of God. They have asked, Is God indeed a God
of love whule Be yet permits His people te suifer sncli dreadful and pro-
lenged barbarities as those wvhicli have been -%vitnessed in Armenia ? Or
dees Be lack the powver te prevent thein ? Is Satan, after aIl, miglitier
than Godl? Nottice :

1. Snch questions bave beezi asked before. Jererniah, Asaph, and Job
are Old Testament ex-amples. Thousands of years ug«o the seuls of the
rigliteous were vexed -%vitil this saine problemn. ]But they approached its
investigation net frein the staudpoint of doubt but of faith. Ged
help us te do the sauie. In ail his affliction .Job did neT, charge God foel-
ishly. Asaph's feet Iiad almost gene, bis stops had ivell-nighrl slipped into
open infidelity, alrnaost, but net altogether, because ho hald te, the funda.
mental postulate that " God is loving unto Israel, aven te such as are of a
dlean heart." Jeremiali %vould talk witlh God of lus judgments, but bic
begins by afflrming bis belief that lIe is rigliteous. In ne ether Nvay cin
wve expeet liglit te corne te us on this Armenianl question.

2. Let us remnember that similar atrocities have occurred belfore. God's
people have knioin these things in ail ages. Israel in Egypt under Pharaeh
was net essentially unlike Armenia in Turkey under Abdul Blamid II.
Compare the current correspondance frein Constantinople ivith the openilg
chapters of Exedus in proof of this. And iwhat; about "'the nioble army of
martyrs" whiu suifered at the bands of the eariy Romaan emperors ? Whbat
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about the tender and delicate women %vlio -%vcrc throwvn iô the wild beasts
in Roman amphitheaters ? WhVlat of tiiose wvho %vere covcred -%vit1î tar and
set on lire to illuminate Rioman gardons ? \Vhat of the heroes of the Ref-
orniation ? What of the victims of thoc King of Spain and the Duke of
Alva? What of the massacre of the Huguenots on St. ]3artholomew's
Day ? What of the fires of Sinithifield ? What of the Catholics, as -%vot
as Protestants, whio for their loyalty to Godl were draggcd at the cart end,
beheaded,. drawn and quartered, and bîurned in "MIIerrio Eiiglandl" even.
as ]ate as Queen Mary's day ? What of many of the Jews of Europe in
the present decade ivlho are realizing the fulilinent of Moses' prophecy that

axnong these nations shaît thon find no case"?
3. Let us reunember thiat suceli atrocities as these -%ere flot on1y fore-

known, but predicted in the Word of God. " Thcy shall put you ont
of the synagogues," said Jesus ; 'Iyen, the turne cometh tThat whosoever
killeth you wilI think that lie docth God service." Paul cxhorts the Thes-
salonians that " no man should be movcd by these afflictions"--that is, hie
should not ho nioved away fromn his faith, because " ive arc appointed there-
unto.I" Peter warns the " stringers" scattered Iiroughout these very
parts of Asia now se mnueh upon ont mninds tat their " adversaîy, the
devil, as a roaring lion, -%valketh, about seeking -%vhomn hoe may devour,"
whom they are to " rcsist steadfast in flic faîth." John " sawv under the
aitar the souls of them that wcrc siaiu for the Word of God, snd thcy
cried, saying, "UHoi long, 0 Lord, holy and truc, dost Thon flot judge
and avenge our blood on thcmn that divell on the esrth ? And it wvas
said, unto them that they should test yet for a littie season until their fel.
low-servants aise and their brcthren, that s1tould be iilec as thiey were,
should be fulfilled. "

4. Lot us remlember thnt God gives grace equal to such emorgenoies as
this. Martyrs have gone te the stake with joy. Thoso 'who were tortured
in an carlier agc would net accept " deliveranco. " A.rchbishop Cranmer
of bis own accord thrust Iiis righit hand into the fire becauso it had de-
ceivedl himi jute signing thc recantation of Protestantisx We have an
illustration to-day of ail Armenian in this country reccntly bereft of his
family in Turkey-four of them imprisoncd aud one murdered-who is
nevertheless sustaincd in his daily calling snd cnablcd to go from eity te
city aud platforxn to, platforxn awakcning our citizens on behalf of bis out-
raged ceuntrymnen. Paul had a great affliction, for whose removal ho thrice
bcsought the throne of power and mercy. But His answver ivas, 'IMy
grace is sufficient for thee. " The groat apostie. to the Geutiles found, it to
be so, sud lie wvas able to, declare, 6"Most gladiy, therefore, -%viIl1 rather
glory in xny infirmities, that the power of Christ may test upon me." lThe
is inany a Christian martyr in Armenia at this present moment, mnu,
wonian, and child, nakcd, sick, aud in prsn who is saying thc vcry sainc.

.5. Sncll atrocities as these furnish the strongest evidence of the reslity
and power of the Christian rcligion. This couifliit in Armienia is bctwecai
Mohiamnedauism and Christiauity, bctween darkness and liglit, botweciî
Satan aud God. Our Christian brcthrcnl ini that ]and couldI purchase de-
liveranco and peace at the price, of apostasy, but they wiil net pay it.
Do the ages show a sublimer proof of thc D)ivine origil of Christianity ?
Mcn speak of this eveiit as wcakening te faith ! lt Nvould be if the Arme-
nians rccanted ; but as it is, the event is a woudcrful strenytheer of faith.
Had it eecurred cigliteen hundred, or even one hundrcd years age, it 'would,
be empIoyed to prove thnt ; and the Christian apologist or evangelist of
tic comiug century, in bis efforts te point Men te Christ, will speak of
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these Armenians whio Iovcd 1Jimi so as to ho willing to suifer the loss of ail
thinga for Blis sakze.

6. God is not on trial in Armenia, nor Clîristianity, but mnan. Man is
on trial there. .And it is flot man in the persons of the Armenians, nor
yot in the persons of the Turks. It is mian as represented by the civilized
and the Christianizcd (?) nations of Europe. People sornetirnes complain
of God that Be dloes not convert the heatiien ; they find fault that se large
a portion of mankind arra dcnied the blcssings of the Gospel which they
enjoy ; but it lias been found effectuai. ini qtoppinçr their murmurings to
inqluire why they themsc1l'cs do not couvert the lieathen. : Bave they fui-
filed their personal obligation iii the prenmises antd donc ail that lies in their
power te do to carrýy out the command, " Go preacli the Gospel te every
creature V" It is poor lgcwich charges negflect on God of wlîich we
ourselves are guilt.y. And this principle hiolds good iu the present case.
Could we ask God to do more than Hie lias already donc to deliver Ris
people in Armenia from the barbarities of the Turks ? Bas Be flot put
the power in the hands of BiLs professing people ia Russia, and Great Brit-
ain, and Gcrmany, and France ? Who doubts for a single moment that
these nations could stop the outrages rcferrcd to whenever they said the
word ? And why do they not say the word ? Is it anything but selfish-
ness that restrains them? If ail were ag-,reed as te the piece of territory
which each should receive in the inevitable division of the Turkish Empire,
would there be any longer delay ? Who is on trial in this matter ? Is it
God or man ?

7. God will rcckon -%Yith these nal ions when their time cornes. The
nis of God grind slowly, but they grind tceeding small. General Grant
was no visionist ; hoe was neyer charged wvith giving currency te fanciful
speculations, but lic tells us with aIl soberness that nations, like individuals,
are punished for their transgressions. Be cites as an illustration our own.
Civil War, flic most sanguinary and expensive of modern times, as a
divinely inflictcd -penalty for our unjust trcatrnent of Me.xice in the annexa-
tion of Tcxas. Turkcy will yet pay dearly for lier cruelty, and the other
nations will have cause to remember that they lielped it on.

8. Let lis rememnher that the situation, which seems to us to be so en-
tangled, is very clear and plain in the nmind of God. In an earlier day,
when the kings of flhc earth set tliemselvcs and the ruiems took counsel to-
gether against the Lord and against Bis A.nointed, Ble lad themi in demi.
sion, and set 1lis Kin 'g upon Bis îoîy hli of Zion. It is with reference
te this saine King, and this same holy hili that the present commotion

reS. The cry of Anierica for the Arnericans, and Germany for the
Germans, is soon to bo cxtendcd to Judea for the Jews. The capital of
that nation is yct te, be " u clip of trernblin 'g unte ail the peoples round
about," and thon "BHe thiat cometh wili corne and will not tarry,"7 and
"9out of Zion shiah go forth the iaw, and thc word of the Lord from. Jeru.
sale. "

9. Let us remembor, finaliy, that there is one who a kflI the body,
indeed, but aftcr that hias no more tlhat lie cati do. " I reekon that tIc
suiferings of this presont time are not worthy to be cornpared witli the
giory that shaîl bo revcalcd iu us." These Arînenians dwell wvhere Satan's
seat is, but they are holding fast the nanie of Christ, and they are not
denying Bis faith ; and Dle w-%lîo once reinembered and recallcd the narne
of Bis f'aithful martyr Amtipas has Blis loving e upon lhcm, and to him
that overcometh wiil Be " gise Vo cat of tIc ie îî mauna, and will give
hirn a white stone, and in thc stone a new name wratten which no man
k-noweth saving be that receiveth it."'
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THE RELIEF 0F ARMENIA.*

The situation in. Arinenia is simply appalling!1 No words cati describe
the suifering wvhich these Christians in the land of the Turk are experi-
enciîîg daily and hourly. In the dead of wvinter, wounded and weak and
weary, mnany of thieni without homes or eveil a place of shielter fromn the
wintry blasts, barefooted and almost nakzed in the snow, they are likewise
perishing fromi hunger by thousauds. Ail Christendoin bias been tbrilled
Nvith horror at laies of robbery, rape, and niurder, whici lias been beaped
upon innocent and defenseless men, wvonien, and ehidren. In a single
province a Moslem official underestimnates the total killed as nearly 40,-
000 men, women, and children ; of these 30,000 were imurdered outriglit,
and 10,000 perished in Vtheir «burning homes. Besides this deaths fromu
cold and huinger (in the one province of Ilarpoot, remember) number about
10,000 more. W\omen violated and abiused in unspeakable ways rnuinber
nearly 6000, and those forcibly circumcised (converted to Islam) are over
15,000, besides 1500 woineni and girls consigned to.Mosiexu harEms. The
.heroism with -wbich hundreds-nay, thousands-have stood -.eady to suifer
the most horrible and ignomiuious tortures, and to subniit to a lingering
death, rather than deny their Lord, inakes themn worthy to bc addcd to, the
inemnorable list of the « lieroos of faiLli" (Ilebrews 11). Christian pastors
have unflinchingly faced death aud called upon their congrgaios to follow
them ; wonien bave by hutndreds soiighlt death rather thanl subinit to a
~vorse fate-surely these are they " of whoin the world wvas ixot wortby."
No one 'with a spark of Christiamuity or even of hunianity in them ean read
these tales of persedution ivithout being uîoved to his inmost soul with
sympathy and a desire to help them, and yet there are thiousands in Chris..
tia lands who have not as yet Iifted a lfinger Lo relieve the distress of the
survivors. Ia the province of Ilarpoot nearly 100,000 Armienians are des-
titute of the baro necessities of life, and iii other parts of the country
there are tbree times as iuany more. Many have generonsly responded to
thc cail for help, and muchlibas been done to relieve the suiferers. From,
the first, nioney sent froma Ainerica and England lias been distributed
through the meubers of tbe Br-"nhl Embassy and the American mission-
aries. Aimid direst peril thesù missionaries, mien and womeon, bave stooc7
nobhy at ti rposts, and thus have becu the one hope of the Armeniaun'
Now that th1ep Red Cross Society bias, eatered the work, the dloor bias
been opened to distribute food in new ceuters. The method, of relief work
is generally to establish soup kitchens and brcad bakeries, employing large
numbers of the sufferers in preparing food and clothing. About tweaty
relief stations are ini operation, and $j200,000 bas already been expended in
food and clothing, but not more than one baîf of the. d,ýstitutc are yet
reached. Ouly about one Io two, cents a day is needed to keep a mn
from starvation, but this means $4000 to $6000 a day. At Van alone
16,000 gaher ecd day who, bave no other means of subsistence thau that
offered by the xnissionaries. The nced is most urgent ; competent and
reliable agents are ready tc' receive and wisely distribute the aid ivhich is so
sorely needed. It is heartrending to sco tlue suifering of these people
without the means to relievi, them. No man, voinan, or child can aiford
to lose the opportnnity to give sometbing to tiuis cause ; give it NOW !t

* Valtmablo information tegnnIng the 1Ilaarc- eM' T'tution. and Relief WSlk in Armeia Mray
bc foti ln the foilowIng - -Wu, Rlo of tho Tzuri." by F. D. Groene (PutnanO: -('hriglian Lié

entreMyaziné Webraw7, 1806): ; ndepsndeiit ,ýMarch 5th, 1896),* alsn wvckly edition5 of the
t Suma la an y ainoumis from onme cent upivard %% fl bo roceived andi forwarded wltmout delay, if

sent te the Managing EItor of tIls Ravniiw, or to Vrxmk Il. Wlggiii, 1 Sonmcrtet Street, Boeton, or
te Bron Brothere, cwYork (Agents for Red Crossi.
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The Rapid Baptisme ana Mass Move-
ment in North India,

BX 11EV. T. J. SCOTT, D.D., BAREILLY,
INDIA.

The great movement among the
poorer castes of :North India holds on
unabated. From fifteen to twenty
thousand aunually are added to bbc
3fetbodIst mission alone. The United
Presbyterian mission of the Punjab is
also having a large ingatherlng. In
some cases in the Methodist mission
deputations have corne in froni a long
distance asking for teachers to corne
and teacli theai Christianity and open
sehools for their oilidren. Ia several
directions bhousands of inquirers are
asking for baptisai. Que pastor iu
three months had baptized four hua-
dred, and was expecting Vo add at least
one thousand to his Christian commu-
nity duriug the year. The great de-
mand is for native pastors and evan-
gelista bD conserve and carry forward
the work. Thc theological seminary
at Bareilly is taxed to the utmnost to
xneet the wanb. The score or more
traiued mien turued out annually la f ar
below the need. IV la much Vo bo re-
grettod that frîends ia America do not
at once furuish the $40,000 called for
te put this semiuary on a larger basis at
once. Instead of elghty at least bwo
hundred students should be on the roll
under training to push and conserve
this great work.

This is no sudden xnovement. For
more than a third of a century the
Gospel has been faithfully preached in
thes regions, sud rnany copies of the
Seriptures circulated aaiong the peo-
ple. They have had the rnth held up.
The seuso of sin bas been awakeacd,
and the true way of salvation bas been
before them. So the baptisais- are not
«"hasty" in the sense of somne crities.
Preachers, Enropean sud native, ]rnvu
been soundlng out thxe Gospel for

years, aud multitudes have been think-
ing. Thus the present harvest, amount-
ing to perhaps'85,000 of a Christian
communlty among the Methodists, is
not a sudden thing without ample
plowing and sowlng and waterlng.
Truc, the harvest bas been Iargcly gath-
ered in more recent years. Some 65,000
have been added withia four years, and
the nuinher will sooII rua up to 100,000,
and more, if a pastorate to care for the
multitudes gathered ia can be raised
Up.

This is no superficial work. It is, to
bc sure, not matter for surprise if tares
are found among the wheat inl so large
a harvest. A mass mnovement like this
must carry along with it and catch up
a good deal that is not altogether good,
and in this it differs in nothing from,
large revival movements ia the home
]and. But will any one say such re-
vivais are failures? The weak are
strengthened and the utterly worthless
are eliminatcd. So the missionaries
deal with this, novement which has its
crities in the field, particularly arnong
less successf nI missions. Those who
know the work realizc that a strong
substantial cliurch is being raised Up,
served by a native nxinistry, and that
effective self-support is being devel.
oped. Tried by thc tests of self.sup-
port, spiritual life, endurance of perse-
cution, and martyrdom, a true churcli
is bcing founded. 11ev. P. M. Buck,
in a receut letter writtea in the raidst
of this work, says, "These converts
nxanifest a very encouraging willing.
ness Vo do what they can to support the
work among theai. Persecution bias
been common and persistent. In thc
region -where the greateat number of
baptisaIs bas occurred, bhe leading
mnen of a large number of villages as-
sernbled lu council, -where it is sald sev-
eral liundred were presenîi, and bhcy
bouad theaiselves under a ourse to sup-
press Christlsnity and prevent its fur-
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ther spread. Petit! ons were made for
assistance te native gevernment offleers.
Meney was freely offered to bribe for
the same purpose, and one of our work-
ers was ssked te naine a sum hoe would
be wllling to take and retire from the
fleld. Our people have been beaten,
and were for a time deprived of pastur-
age for their cattle, and of f uel for cook-
lng their food. One was Ixnprisoncd,
under false charge, and from one village
a company of recently baptized con-
verts have been expelled, and the case
awaits settienient in the court. In
the face of ail this opposition, resultiDg
In various other petty annoyances as
well, 1 have heard of but one man who
lias lapsed from Christianity, and lie a
littie later, when we held a meeting in
the neighborhood camne wîtk his offer-
ing f or the collection made, which,
howevcr, bis brethren ref used, telling
hlm lie had gone over te the enemy in
the tisse of trial."

In ail this we have the evidence of a
truc work of God, and the home dhurci
may rejoîce that great -ictories are won
la pushing the conquest of the world
for Christ.

Xorea!s Permit te, Ohristianity.

137 BEV. R. S. MÂCLAT, D.D., SAX PEU-
NAIJO, CAL.

During tic carlier portion of my life
in China, commencing with tic year
1847, I met la the streets of Foochew
City, where I rcsided, a few ship-
,wrccked. Korcans who lad been picikcd
Up at sea by Chinese saleors, and wcre
en route te their native country. Their
strauge costume, creet forms, and agile
Movements greatly intercsted me, and
I felt it would be a higli privilege te
carry to the people of Korea thc pro-
cious tidings o! salvation ; but at that
time Korea 'was net open to foreigners,
and besides, rny tirne was fully occu-
pied wlth niy duties in China.

Ia the year 1872, shortly after the re-
turn of the «United States naval expedi-
tien to Korea. I spent a short time in
New York City, ani belng deeply

movcd by the reports brouglit by the
expeditien concerning thc relîgious con-
dition of the people of that country, I
publislied an article urging tic mis-
sionary society o! the Motiodist Epis-
copal Church te establish a mission li
Korea. The subjeet was considered by
thc society, but, owing te the pressure
of other dlaims, it was deemed impossi-
ble te, provide f unds for the proposed
mission.

.August, 1882, one o! our Japanese
couverts called on me in Yokohama,
and rcquested my wife te teach Eng-
lieli te a class of Koreans, whom their
geverninent had sent te study in Japan
the principles and methods of the civ-
ilization adopted by the Japanese. Mrs.
Maclay gladly consented, and soon be-
came interested in the young men, find-
in- theni to bc briglit and oxtremely
anxious te acquire the English lan-
guage. Shortly after Mrs. Maelay toek
Up this work, Kim ok Kuin, the Korean
officer who lad charge of the students,
callcd te thaak lier for consenting to
teadli the class, and expressed bis de-
sire for tic introduction o! Western
civilizatien into Korca.

March, 1884, whule living ia Tokie,
Japan, liaving renxoved te that City
frein Yokohama, because of my ap-
peintmeat te the presideacy of the
Anglo-Japanese College, I recelved frein
the Rcv. John F6. Gencher, D.D., o!
Baltimore City, IMd., a letter dated
January 1sit, 1884> in whilh lie wrote
as follows :

IlUnder iate of Novomber 6tli, 1888,
I wrote te the l4issionary Cemxnittee
that if tbey deeni it expedient te, extend
their work te thG Rermit nation, and
ostablisli a mission in Horea under the
superintendence of the Japan mission,

I shall be pleased. to, send my
check for, say, two tliousand dollars
toward securing that result.

IlCould yen find tume te .dake a trip
te Rorea, prospect the land, and locate
the mission ? For once we niay be the
first Protestant church te enter a pagan
land. It ia peculiarly appropriate that
Japan sliould have the boner, and it
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would be a fitting addition te the ser-
vices you have been enabled to render
your church already if you could in-
augurate the enterprise."

This letter frosa Dr. Goncher opened
the way for the accomplishment, of a
long-cherislied desire, and impressedl
me at once ns being a Divine cail to do
what I could toward opening Eorea to,
Chîristian missions. The Japan mission
supportedl Dr. Goncher's suggestion,
the missionary soclety indorsed it, aud
instructcd me te go forwarcl.

Communication on the subjeet with
the Hon. John A. Bingham, United
States 3Minister te Japan, and Hion.
Lucius H. Foote, United States Minister
to Kores, satisficd me that the move-
ment was practicable, and, af ter com-
pletinog the necessary preparations, I
embarked June Sth. 1884, nt Yoko-
hanma, with my 'wife, on board the Eng-
lish steamer Tekieraib, Captain Nantes,
for Nagasaki, where we left the 21dieran,
and June lOtit, having procured a
Rorean gentlemnan te act as interpreter,
took the steamer .NVanzing. Captain Bal-
burale, for Chemulpo. the port of Seoul,
capital of Kores. Next morning we
,were off the port of Fusan, near the
southeastera point of the peninsula of
Koroa; but a dense fog prevented us
front seeing, the land, and it was nlot tili
noon that the steamer could enter the
harbor, and 1 feit that at last 1 was
witbin Korcan territory.

Fusan is a place of historie interest
and commercial importance. It is not
improbable that from, it sailed thc bold
Clans who conquered and whose de-
scendants still hold Japan. Certain it
is that hue landed the military expe-
ditions o! the Japanese, which front the
ear2y centuries of M~te Christian cra
have harassed and overrun iforea. It
'was pleasant and assuring te think that
tintes lad changed, and tliat in our day
thoera came front the shores of Japan
those who desire te give the Roreans
the tidings of salvation thr Dugli faiLl in
Our Lord and Savior. We remalnedl
thirty-sir heurs in Fusan. during which
tinte we Ianded, puid out respets to,

soine o! the Rorean and Japanese offi-
ciais, enjoyed a season o! conversation
and prayer -with a ('hristian Japanese
colporteur operating here, walked
titrougit a park-like grove in the vicin-
ity of the towni, and calledl on 31r. Loy.
ett, the Arnerican superintendent of
Korean customts, who gave us a cordial
welcome. Fusan is one of the ports at
which foreign trade is carried on. lu
the portion of the towr. which we saw,
the streets and houses bear the Impres
of Japanese influence andI nany Jttpa-
inese families reside here. The place
with its harbor and surrounding scenery
presents a cbarrning appearance.

Leaving Fusan, ve spent forty-three
heurs in steanting round the southeru
end and up the western side of the
Rorean peninsulrt. The fog enveloped
us ntost of the way, and the almost iû-
cessant soundiug 'the fog-Iorn, te-
gether witlt the consciousuess that we
were sailing along a dangerous and lin-
perfectly survoecd coast, did net con-
tribute te the pleasure of the passage;
but througit ail these dlscomforts the
Lord brouglt, us in snfety, and nt
1 o'clock ràsJune 23d, we rcaclied
Chemtulpo, the termination of eut pas-
sage by ses. The following moruing
we landed frein the steamer, snd being
opportunely assisted by T. ]Robayashi,
Bsq., Japanese consul at Chemulpo, wu
procured conveyan-es and proaceeded
Up the valley of the Han, a distance ef
twcnty-five miles, te Seoul, where,
6 o'clock.P.>!., WC were Mnost kind!y re-
ceived at tIc 'United States Legution
by General Lucius H. Foote, United
States 3dinister te Rooand his excel-
lent lady, under whose hospitable roof
we spent eut first night in Seoul. Next
momning we took possession of a smizll
building adjacent te t.he Legation
grounds, which General Foote, in ac-
cordance wlth niy request, hadt pro-
cured, for our tcmporary use ; and as
we had brougît with us a Japanese
cook and sente provisions, we wce
seon sattled in eut new quartera9, and
wcre rcady for business.

Addressing inyself directly te the
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task before me, I soon learned that the
political situation wvas flot assuring.
The party of progrcss, it is truc, con-
trelled the government of the country ;
Ille Eorean embassy liad recently re-
turned fromn the United States briaging
a very favorable report, and to a fuir
de.gre the business of the country was
reviving ; but stili there was among Ille
people an undertone of discontent, a
feeling of insecurity prevalled in many
quarters ; public opinion %vas dividcd,
and it %vas matter of common rumnor
that the old conservative party, inflexi-
ble and active ia its oppernition, was se-
cretly scheming te oertlirow the pres-
cnt iniinistry. The entire outlook, in-
deed. seemed se tlieteuineg that even
niy officiai advisers did flot suggest any
inethod of procedure, or 011cr nie any
encouragement to cxpect the attain-
mîent o! the end 1 land in -view. It ivns
intinîated to nme tlint being in ail prob-
sbility the first Chiristian missionarvY te
enter openlly the capital of Koiea, iL
would be necessary for mec te excrcis,
extreme caution, beLl ia going about
the city, and aise as te divulging Mny
purpose ia visiting Seoul. To increase
and aggravate miy difficulties, I discov-
cred tInt My own interprctcr was cz:n-
nectcd witI the anti-progressive par!y,
niid consequently eould not a-'d i in
communicating witli tIc prescat gor-
ernicaet. and, fardier, that iL ivould be
clifficult, if not impossible for me te
procure another interpreter. The situ-
zition appcared te b.z wcll-nigh hope-
less, and for a tinu' I kuew not wvInt
ciurse te pursle.

'«<At evcning time it bzlnll bc liglit."
'3Ian's extrcmity is Gorl's opportu-
r.ity." Fortunatcly (may I flot 553'
providcatialiy ?) Kini ok ]uin, tîme
Korcan officer n.lrc'a-dy roerrcd te, witlm
-wlnm 3Irs. Iraclay and rnyself b-id

fnrt( ilery pleasaTit acquliltaflce ini
Jipan, was now a member of the de-
partmeut of foreiga af:iirs iii tIc Ko-
rcan Goveramient, and res-idr4in l Scou.l.
Tb- problenu wn's solved. Our plan of!
setion was easily settled. Ânîeng my
,,ppc :rs u letter wlûch, witlieut an *

ticipating an emergcncy se acute as the
present one, I had brought with me
from Japau. The letter was «writtcn
in Japanese, and containcd an expres-
sion of our desire te coule to Korea, te-
gether 'with, a brie! statement of the
lines of work upon which, iL was our
purpose first te enter. We feit tîmat
if this letter, conceived la the truc
Christian spirit, and exprcsscd ia thc
most respect! ul style, could bc brough
te the notice of thc king, lie mi-ltb
movcd te grant oui request. Jume
30th I forwardcd Lhe lettcr: te Mdr. Rial,
requesting 1dm to lay it before the king
nt bis enrliest coavenience, stating aise
that our time was limitcd, and thnt we
nmust seon return to Japan. ]Iaving
taken this important stcp, I feit that
the appc.al hand new been made, awl
wviLli p)rayerfuil expectancy and ever-
brightenlug faiLli zrwnitcd the isb...
]3elieving tlmat «Mr. Xim would do evcry-
tli&ng, la lus powcr ',o lielp us, and
k-noNving thant lie wals in close commu-
nication wiith the L-ing, 1 vcnturcd te
call on him July Sd. Re rcceivcd me
Vcry cordially, and alt once proccedcdl
te inforra me thnt tIc king had care-
fully cxamincd my letter thc niglit bc-
fore. and ia accordance witl iny re-
qucat hiad dccided te atîmorize our se-
cieîy te, commence liospital and school
work ia Korca. " The dctails, " con-
tinuied 31r. Xim, «' Lave uot been set-
tled, but ven rnay proced nit once te
initiate the wtork-." Thc king*s favor-
able response te eau appeal was se
prompt and compîcte, titat 1 could net
fail te recogaize it as from, thc Lord,
and af ter Lcndcriug- te 31r. Kim bearty
thanks fur bis guod offices, in our beliaif,
I boL My leave, rcpcating te myself,
as I rode througli the crowdcd streets
ef LIc t<ty, 4«'The king's lueart is la the
haud of the Lord, as LIe rivcrs ef wa-
ter. ]le tnucî. it N'whithersoever Re
wilI."

The aftcrneon ef the saine day 31r.
EKia rmade ail offlcatd .all «nz Illc, dlu;-
in- 'which lic Lcndcrcd congratulations
on tlie succoss of our appeal to the
-ing, exprcssed bis gratification at the
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prospect of our society's commencing
--.orlk ina Korca, sud statud bis readiness
tu de nnytling lie could to, aid in the
exeution of our plans for thc benefit
of bis fcllow-countrymeii.

-Ve reniaiuca a few days longer in
Scoul to gather information and select
a site for our proposedl mission. The
eîevatcdl grounds near thc Unitcd States
Legation imprcsscd me favorably, and
1 arranged with Minister Foote tu pur-
dbase the bouse I liad occnpied as soon
as our society could telet and send out
suitable mncn to initiate tbe enterprise.
July Sta we started from Seoul on our
retura passage tu Japan. grateful to
Him who 11--d thus far preserved us ina
peace and -,afekv, sud liad enabled us
to accompliali se satisfactorily Uic oh-
ject for wbicb wc had corne to Korea.

I cannot close tluis article witbout re-
ferring briefly te the subsequent sad
life and tragical death of my friend
iXim ok Kuln. It is diflicult tu know
juit what credence te give te Uic ru-
murs that reacli us conccrning political
troubles ina Korea It is, liowevir, gen-
crally conceded now1 that l tiae unsuc-
cessful cmeutc which occurred in Seoul,
December, 1884, tlic members ef the
progressive party were Ulic aggrcssors,
and that Kim eh Ku.Iin actcd a proni-
neut part irn the lanientable affair. Tiae
friends of Kini Qk Kuin seek te extenu
ite bis conduct by urging that lie 'vas
acting ina self-defence, liat lie sinîply
availed birnself of recogni7.ed rilitary
stiratcgy ina str"king thec eny, wbe
was preparing te strike him and ot.ber
members of bis party. It is stated aIse
that in w~hat~ lie did Kim oh, Kin Was
acting lu accordance nitli tiai instincts,
traditions. and prcets of bis nation ,
and, f urther, that bis proceedings were
authori7ed by the existing government
of Sures. 'We gladl3' accord tu t.his
pica ail the force te wbicbi it is fairly
cntitled, and yct mons deeply regret
Kim oh Kuin's conn-ctiou with this nt-
temptdcvipd'Vî.L «Itwashigiev<>us
favit, and grievously bath lit :answereil
!L" For tera long, wcary years lie
livcd in exile, a lionielesa, unresting

wandercr froni country te country,
wvith a price on bis bead, and the sleutb.
hounds of revenge ever on his traek,
until deccived and botrayed, yeit always
piuiug for thc dear bonie-land, lie fell
nt last by the baud cf tbe assassin at
simugbl, Chinas, in the ycar 1894, ani
bis body, cnt to pieces. ignoaniniously
cirried about, oy erder of thc govera.
ment. tbrougbi ail tbe provinces of the
kingdoni.

It is terrible to tbink that tbe gallaut
officer who, on thaI brigblt July mora-
inê ira Scoul, aunouuced to me tbe
king's favorable respouse te my Sp.
peal, that the young statesman, filled
withtheentliusiasmo f lmmanity., wb
gave promise of :a brilliant career as
patriot aad reformer, sbould bce over-
taken by snch a fate. Let us hope tbat
during t1îe long period of expatriation,
ls licart yearned teward tiai Savior of

wbomi lie lid iniperfectly beard, and
in wbose tcaculîings lie liad become in.-
t,.ercsqted. Let us believe that in Uic
uie te corne, as corne it wilI, during
wbicb, Korcaus shaîl risc to a Iliglier
appreciahion of the blcssiugs of Chrisý,-
tian L-newlcdgc, experience, aud civiliza-
tion, ia tiat noble army of martyrs te
the cause cf civic aud religious liberty,
wbicli will tlîen muove lnto a position,
far abeove cauonized ivarriors audaolier
lierees, a gratefrai nation wil! not fail
tu assigu a worhy place tu bina Who,
k-nowning the timrne ira Uic interest of bis
country and the trulb, precured trom
Uic king Ke--rca's permit te Cbristianity.

Industrial Missions in .Africa
31r. Joseph Boeoth, Wbo represents

tic Baptist Industrial Mlssioa of Scot-
]and, and lias been before beard froua ira
these pages, a few mnonths ago arrived
ira Scotlandl frein Britisli CeaIralASrica,
tu plead for fifty millions of people, ac-
essible by thc Zambesi and lae, lho
still wait for the g]adl tidlings wbich arc
fuor «'alI people," Whoi bave a rigla to
Ulic Gospel, sud froua whona we bave id,.
?iýq7d te wilàbold iL

His words arc i-) tiuîily and puingent,
WC glve tlîem a place ira our piages and
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ask thet lhey be ýwehl pondcred. Tho
addressed partieularly te Baptists la
Britain, they are pertinent to aIl.

0f the Central .Africans 31r. B3ooth
says :

"They are the constant vîctims of
slave-reitlng, 'village-burning, poison-
drînking, polyganîy, and ciomestie
slavcry; yet under Christian and in-
dustrial influence they repidly become
intelligent, manly, accessible, and tract-
chie. They voluntarily abandon slave-
cetcbing and selling wbhea cmnployment
is offered them tîmat wilI supply cloth-
ing. It is oniy te buy calice that they
seli slaves. They are boL]> willing and
cbie te wtorli, and prefer doing se te
fighting and trafllcking in buman fies]>
-henace industrial mission centers flnd
ranch favor wtith thein because cf thre
visible temporal good. Great Britain
is in ne small degrce responsible for tihe
slave-raiding habits these people have
f allen laVe, siace history records that
duly authorized B3ritishr ships earried
fifty thousand slaves yearly from the
coasts of Africa for many years prier
te Utic abolition period.

" «The position of thi 'omen in niany
tribes is pitiful - tircir value but a fcw
fathonis cf calice ; their clothingI miser-
ably scant;- theïr clmildrea often
wtrencmed away fromn them ; their bodies
niot their own pîoperty; in tis life
tbry endure oppression and degrada-
tien. and cf the life te, carne they bave
no kuowledge. Who i., anrrablefcn-
fheu tiigs? le it flot those wlme have
the reniedy placed ia their bands and
wnithbeld iL? Is it not those who are
comumauded te carry the glcd tidin-s cf
Telief, but tarry ut homae, witb o con-
sent Making excuse?

'l4For thirty year past bave the needs
and claims of this people bea seleminly
rcçzistered in oui xaidst by thant ma cf
God, Davidi Livingstone, lie wbvo died
on) bis kaces praying for Mrica. LUt
us have n rare thet lie be net a witness
aeainst nis in ihl ilî. As yet net oe
înteýe;Pger of the ecs lias been. sent btj
Ace ir7ade Rapiiie de>îonination. A lit-
tlt lias becit done by others, but oaly a

little. We are mnade waeckmen, and the
Book declares their blood '-%iIl 1 te-
quire at the watcian's band.' Truly
this is an age generous in profession,
but paraimonieus in performance. Grd
is not deceivcd by our mucli speaking.
If by any effort or !self-denial on oui
part we are ale to give these the Gos-
pel, does not our Lord and Judge hold
us responsible for doing so ? In nîany
cases our churches, bouses, ornaments,
pictures, investments, and modes of liv-
ing are a visible evidence that we are
able te, do vastly more. Shail we flot
tak-e up titis cross and turu some of
eartli's fleeting baubles into beavenly
and eternal treasure? It is 'tritten, '1!
thon for<ear te, deliver them that are
drawn unto death and those that are
ready to be slain. . . .... Re tiret keep-
eclu thy soul, deth not Hle know it V
And shall fot Ee rendcr te every an

accordÜij te, bis works ?'
'«We live in an age clever ia com-

promise. WC compound 'Vith Our
Lord's final and imperative comimand,
' Go Yvz,' by an easily Made and modcst
donation to some society. WC flatter
ourselves that we can thus casily trans-
fer our pcrsoaal liability te service;
that wc cen thus ]ightly bit the shackles
of bond-service the Lord bas riveted
upon us. Our ingenious low-level rea-
sonings will doubtiess satisfy a self-cea-
siderate and self-centered age whose
theory is 'Sr-el, flrst the kingdom of
God,' but whose practice riroclaims,
31ake sure of the comnforts of lit c.'

"4The incenvenient, and pungent ut-
teranee of oui Lord are tee oiten met
with an avertcd gaze, skilfully eveded
Rua toncad cown. lTevertheless, the
stand ard tIc lias givcn remains immeva-
bIc. 'The word that 1 have spoken,
dued cm shall judgc 3'eu ini tluat day.'
Even te thre dim vision of time present
the shazue and pove-ty of oui service is
visible in tihe imrer His words afford.
*TPuý soever wihl corne ci ter Me, lae huea

&-ny hsmMf, and take up bis cross, and
follow Me'It May le tiet seme of the
prayers we ciTer and thc declarations
we mnake hefore lieuven aud eartb, in
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song and sermon, will beconie the very
gibbet upon which is displayed to thé
wondering gaze of angels, man's mar-
velous powers of' self-deception, and
bis complacent nakcdness. An empty
offering of prodigious professions -%vith-
out the person and passessions, what is
it before God? 'Seli ail tbou hast,
. corne, follow Mc, aud thou shait
have treasure in heaven,' is a recom-
mendation and assurance wortb rcckon-
ing with.

"WVe are conscious that a thousand
million beings wvith an eternal dcstiny,
ail entitled to the Bread of Life, tread
this eartli with us for a bricf period ;
that thîs great cloud of witnesscs will
wi.th ourselves soon be ushered inte
the prcsencc of the living God ; that
the flerce iight of the Grat White
Throne will seon beat upon the shallow
excuses coined by deceitf ul benrts, yet
the pulse ef service and surrender bents
low. Truly we are a wonderful peo-
ple, Ia scientific or worldly affairs thc
ninctecnth century is vastly ahead of
the early ceaturies cf this era ; but in
the God-iven work of a world's cran-
gelization, -with facilities in wealth,
nuxnbers. and mens of transit incorn-
parably beyond the first and second cen-
turies, we are immeasurably behind in
proportionate effort.

"Gencration alter generatio. lias had
its day of prabation and passetd away,
lcaving GOdJ's great work unfinished;
nono lias yet ariseiî which souglit ' first
the kin-dom of God' with sutllcient,
zeal ta tell er'ý-ry fellov-traveller te
eternity that the Sin of God liad tasted
death for evcry mnan, and comnianded
that every man slîould knew iL. This
ie our day of probation. God is testing
us. The respensibilities et thc present
gencration are greatcr and more aw-
fully distinct thnn ever before. WVide
opea doors, speeJy locomotion, ample
resources, Ibave this gencration of
Clirist's followers without' excuse.
N?'otliiing but thc ido]s cf self, of ceni-
fort, and of position liinders the coni-
ple'ti()IOn e great work ciitrustcd tu
ruan by the ý30a of God.

4 4Lvest thou Me more than these ?
has a message fer us as wvell as for Pe-
ter. Our artificial, standards of great-
ness wvill soon shrivel away and give
place to the standard of Hua wlîo dc-
clares, 'He that would be greatest
among you let bina becoine the servant
of ail.' Upon those who already have
the Gospel ini Great Britain forty mil-
lion pounds yearly is spent, while upen
those who knew it not, and te whom
we are commanded te give it, we ex-
pend oe and a blI millions only. The
mariner from time to tume adjusts lis
corapass and seeke to deteet eny defc-
tien f .oui bis truc course. Should we
net do likewisa ?

"The baptized believers of this age
alone are able te give the Gospel o te
wholc iteatiten worlct in tii. gencration.
Let tîem be yielded up unto God, &'as
thiose titat are alive froin t7w dead,' nd<
this shall be accomplished. Only let
Ged have IE-t wzay with us, and we shahl
bcbiold wondrous things. Let us have
commen moral honesty and give te
God His own, ail -%ve are, ail we have,
aIl ife eau make of us. :inything less
than this, and we keep back part cf tha
price.

"«In mission expenditure is net «'bach-
te Carey, ' ' bnck te Paul' the walch.
word needd? Carey lived on £40 a
year, wvhile lie earned and devoted te
thu mission over £1000 yeariy for forty-
tlirený years. In Euit Central Africa
cest of maintainence je smal; £40 per
year Is ample. Those wbe prefer te
permanenthy support missionaries with-
out industrial effort eau accemplish
this upen the outhay named. -lany are
able te go witli their ewn means or
support thcir own representative. In
West Central Africa the Baptiste cf
Bnitain have an important work on Lhe
Congo. Thc lives, there laid down for
Christ's salie will surely bear abundant
fruit. There are about thirty mission-
arie.3; thc yearhy total outlay ise l15,000
te £16.000. ]3etween the East and
Wast Coaste there remaine f ully une
liundrcd million souls st unreached
by Gospel ligît-onc tenth part of the
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whole heathea world. Let us consider
this definitely and earaestly. TIow
shall we give these tbe Gospel la thîs
generation ? How give one zaissionary
to every five thousand of these ? On
present andi popular methods that w-ould
require £10,000,000 yoarly. Caa w-e
hope to accotnplish that tnsk ? or shall
w-e put to the test Carey's priaciple-
viz., make missions sclf-supporting and
self-propagating. Does not the greater
hope lie in this direction e

" 'The Africans are a nation of un-
employed. Mence thoir rlch country
lies undevelopcd. The country and the
people have both vast latent resources.
Both are the Lord's; wihat more fittiug
than that mcna f God shahl go ia to
shiepherd these lost shecp and develop
the rosources God bias stored thore, and
devote tho sanie to Ris purposos. Shal
this great but broken people bco]of t on-
tirely to the exploit&ge of the'« children
of the world'?2 No, by the grace of
God it maust flot be. By the moutli of
Bis servant Tsainhi, God lias covenantcd
to give ' the treasures of darkucss, and
hidden riches of secret places . . .that
they may know froni thie rising of the
sun and fromn the wRet' Ris purposos
concerning theai. Lot us send men of
faith andi akili suiteti to tic w-ork.
Goti bas the mon for the work if w-e do
not abut theai out by human and arti-
fichai seandards.

"-At prosent £1500 capital w-ilI coin-
photo a station on the basîs iadicated,
and thus put, in throo ycna, six or eiglit
workcers la the field. This. judgiDg
from thic farts boing rcalizod, secais
able to produce a constant revenue suffi-
cient to plant a duphicate station year]y
a! 1er the !ourth yoar, and further, to
rte a rosorvo fund w-hth whlich to
provide against esantingencies. In thie
event of time proving this to bc prac-
ticable for twenty-ono ycars la stcady
progression, ech parent station would
by re-duplication give one missionary
to twenty-five hundredl persous, reacli-
iag a population et five millions. If
only one hli or one third of this ho
lnund zattainnabk, the task o! evangel-
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izing Mfrica is a nîcasurable one. It
inay also ultiniatcly resuit in supplying
vast funds for the evangelization of
other ncedy parts of the mission field.
Perliaps 'WC bave too long set aside
Caroy's exaniple and precept. Is it
'Wise to stake ail upon one method of
working-and that an exprnsive one ?

" Stations of this class scem to strike
at the root of tbe slaving propensities.
The employaient furnishoed is twice ns
profitable to the African, thorefore the
chief scnds bis people to -work lnstcad
of to war. The words of 'pence and
goodwill to mon ' assumes a practical
forai in the daily rounid of duties; the
influence of cheerful Christian artisan
workcers becomos a rapidly convincing
spiritual powr-a living opistie the ob-
servant native quickly reads and profits
by. 1'reaching only lie -views witli
suspicion, for lie is a born taiker hlm-
self. He asks awkward questions,
such as, ' If white mea have k-nown
those great words so long, and believe
thein, -vhy have tlicy not let ail Our
people know thoin before ?' Doos not
this foreshadow tho charge of the
hocathen in the Day of Judgmont?
There are alrcady earnest couverts
among the Clîikunda, Makololos, 31an-
ganja, Ajawa, and Angoni tribes. The
first sevon were baptizcd on July l9th,
1S93.

"'Ten stations are askecl for, and an
adequate river transport service. iafe
is slort, and our opportunities wiIl soon
have passod away. Tl'hc os-k * great,
but w-e arc bldden to get it dlonc. count-
ing not the cost. God is able, amd if
we are found willing in the day of our
visitation, Ris power andi glory w-i bo
seen. Let us not staggcr through un-
beliof, or seek subterfuges ia multitu-
dinous excuses. Wliere is the chîîrcb.
to be fouind that lias put forth its ut-
rnost effort in give the lheathon tljeir
riglits ia Christil

"«Bretlîren 1 lot us take lîood. TVa
ek7aZ2 oily pass i uay once. Lot us
work and cndure as secing Hiai ýwho
Is as yot invisible, but bofore w-hom
w-e sh.ah sliortly appear ; let us' give',
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or 'go' as rnay best; forwalrd the end
for which Christ dicd and rose again."l

Laos Notes,
BY RisV. W. C. DODD, LAMPOON LAOS VIA

]3URMA.

Rev. W. C. Dodd, of the Presbyterian
Mission, Laos, lu a personal letter, writ-
ing under date December 9th, 1895,says:

"laI sorne of the older stations our
mission lias reaclied the second stage of
developmeat. The niere novelty of the
Gospel message is -wearing off ia the
ne-Iglborhood of these older stations.
There are beglnning to bo Gospel-bard-
ened heathen, and our native chiurches
are beginning ta face some of the intri-
cate problenis of self-support. Souie
friction is eagendering. New responsi-

,iiis eaul for new graces. The field
is large compared with the mieagre force
of missionais How shall we dispose
of our forces se as to get two or three
men's work out of each missioiiary?
We need the Spirit of wisdom. So
heathen Laos Christians and forciga
missionaries alike stand la pecuiliar and
profotind need of the power froin
above.

44Some of us feed thant the vacation
in the home ]and, andc cspecially the
last annual meeting of the International
Misslonary Union, together witli our
more or less protracted stay in the at-
mosphere of the Clifton Springs sani-
tarluas chape], have prepared us espo-
cially for waiting on the Lord for this
blessing

U4n Our long journey from, N -wYork has flot been without its store of
spiritual food or its share of spiritual
uplitt. On the 11tlantie wo 'Were six-
teen. Seven wvere en rozte te Eastern
Africa te inaugurate the Af riran Inland
Mission for niaety nmillion .Africans.
Rev. E. W. 31cDoweIl, whora you will
remember as a new member of the In-
ternational Mlissionary Union, -was re-
turning te Mosoul, Turkey, without bis
family, bùt accompanicd by a new
physiclau, Dr. Hansen. Four of us
were returning te this Laos Mlission ia
North Siam, 'Rev. D. G. Collins and
wifo, and Mrs. Dodd and myself ; and
we hiad witli us thîce recruits. Rev. and
Mrs. L. W. Curtis, and «Miss Ghormlcy.
In London we were joineq by 31qev.
William Harris, Jr., and in Bangkok
by Dr. McRean and famly andliev.
J. H. Freeman.

"«.Altho there were only three mem-
bers ef the international Missionary
UTnion among us, we had frequent mis-
sionary conférences à~ la Clif ton

Springs. Sorne fundamental questionci
of polity wcre discussed. We needed
a, Prcsident and Executive Coînmittee
te properly mix things, but we man-
aged without. But our greatest profit
was derivcd -from the exchanging ef
spiritual experiences. The unswerving
faiLli and unfaltering devotion te duty
mnanifested ny our friends for Africa
liac a tonic efreet upon the whole party.
Fre quent evangelistie services were
condticted by us, and wcll attended.

"«As for the rest of the journey after
leaving the .Atlantic, new andc oic] mis-
sionaries bave united in the study of
the Laos ]anguage. Ail the recruits
can already read the Laos Seriptures
with some degree of facility. Our
vicwv bas been broadened by contact
with the Englishi, the Scotch, Maltese,
Italiaus, Arabians, Africans, and the
people of India andc the Malay penin.
suis, as well as the already familiar
Citinese andc Siamese. Contact with
these peoples. and later wvith our own
Laos people, lias served te deepen our
impression of the simplicity, the com-
parative purity, tIse geatleness, and the
docility of the Laos. We are more
firmnly cenvinced than ever tbat God
bas bore a prepared people, te whom Ho
le sending us as prepared inessengers.
May He complete the proparation 1

" During the nearly eighlt -weeks'
river journey from Bangkok we have
been ia constant contact with tbe Laos
boatmnen, most of -whom are heathen.
Devotional services every eveaing andc
on Sabbath mornings la the vcrnacular
have been well attcnded, and somo of
the boatmea have become avowed la-
quirers. Picture charte of Bible scenes
have been uscd of the Spirit la b]essing
some darkcaed mmnds with a grasp o!'
Bible truth. We leave the iacrease
with the Spirit. During all this long
journe-y it bas been a pleure ta, se-
meinher the International Missionary
Union la daily prayer."

Progress of Evangelical Work in Italy.
BY E. C.

Liberty et tbought in Italy, that bas
in its ranks many unconscieus Protes-
tants, has lest of late la Ruggero Leughi
one ef its guidiag stars. .Almost the
last public nct of this Catholie, who
,wrote a Life of Christ placcd la the
Index, and whoqe greatest dehight was
Ia whctting his brilliaut, wit andc scath-
!Dg sarcasnî on the Vatican, Was the
contribution et articles ia Uic daily pa-
per, La Rformaz, andc the periodical,

[ýýpr'11
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Le Vita Itaiana, on that burning ques-
tion of the day, the King of Portugals
obedience to the Pope's veto te bis in-
tended visit te the Quirinal. In La
Rformza Bough expressed himsolf thus :

cd If the Government of Lisbon lias
bowed its head to tic tshreats of the
Vatican, this is net our affair. The
tVirent of recalling the nuncio Jacobini,
if King Charles had eatered the royal
palace of Itaiy, reveals ail the intrigue
practised te fetter the free.w.ill of the
faithful king. For us, mecanwhile,
this clearly fo]lows that Cathelie kinga
would bave no difflculty in ceming te
the Quirinal, and that the fable of thieir
reluctance te enter the royal palace of
Italy is destroyed, ... and the Vati-
can has recourse to threats te kcep
from the Quirinal the severeigns of
Catholie States, using tlic armis of f aith
te ends mont contemptible and net de-
terred by thc respensîbility of engen-
dering revolution ia the States of Eu-
rope that desire te kcep ia friendly
temmn with us."

Pas inal for a Romanist, don't you
thlink?

I wish I could depiet te you, hiappy
people, xny readers, who adore God
and houer your rîîlers -witlî a quiet
censcience, the condition of a natien
that lins te clîoose bctwcen its churcli
and its king, of a country la wvhich te
adore Qed without being a licrctic one
must close one's eyes te the testimenies
ef geod sense and reason. Is it se
strange that atheism, agnesticism, ia-
differentism, witli ail that follows in
their train, should be rampant ? Oh, if
this people, that by its hatreci ef super-
stition is obeying the seul's impulse
toward the source ef ail lighit, couid
be nmade te kanow the truc Ged!1

The reports of the work of evangeli-
zation are xnost encouraging. 1 hiave
before mc a letter of the Cardinal Luigi
Cappelliai, of the «Military Churcli,
publislied in the Italitz Erniigedka of
October 5th. Ia it lie gives ani acceunt
ef hie work ameng the soldiers at the
tirne ef the grand mailcuvems this au-
turrn ia the Abruzzi. Vécry chcring
te Ilim werc the fruits ef past workz lic

found ln regiments lie liad beca among
yemnr beforo ; most gratitying the ut-
tendance at the services lie hcld before
the dispersion of the treops. Ho was
able te talk witli mauy of the younger
officer.ýi, some of whoin lmad read the
Bible," «'nd from, their laces joy mani-
fcsted itself on knewing and being con-
vinced that the wafer and the vine,
that the actuai laws miiglit still oblige
mie, ia this century of progress, te adore
as God, are really but bread and wine."

I glenn freza the aunual report (1894-
95) of the Malensiain Churcli ef
Rome. " There were twenty-six new
admissions. A group ef brethren lias
beca formed te visit the sick, the afliet-
cd, the isoiatcd. The Sunday-schel
number8 sixt% -five chiîdren. "

On Novcmber 5th, ia the great hall
of the Palazzo Silati, at Flerence,
the new terni ef the Waldcnsian Theo-
logical Scminary was inaugurated.
Signer G. P. Pons presided, moderator
of the table, surrouadcd by many Ita1-
!nn and fereiga evangelical ininisters,
somne ef whom camne expressly from,
other cities te bc present Am-ong
thei wcrc the Rcv. Mr. 31i11cr, Dr.
Gray, and Mfr. Brown, of flic Free
Churcli ef Scotland, Messrs. Shaw and
Eager, of the Baptist Mission, and
many othems. Atter the opening prayer
Professer Comba addrcssed te ftic
niaziy persons present a inost cloquent
and admirable discourse on flic Bible
la Italy and its ninny versions. 3fr.
Miller, of tic Scotch Cliurcli at Genou,
next spoke, and tlica Dr. Gray, who
pamticularly desimed to represgeat thc
Scotch Bible Society, of wliich lie is
the agent la Italy. lc joined Profes-
ser Comba in the hope expmessed by
the latter ia bis discourse, that froni
this theological sdhool a new translater
cf the Bible 'in Italian mighit arise.
Most interesting was the testimeay ef
Professer Castelli, ail enîincnt Jew, te
tue Bible, especiaily as regards tbe.Ncev
Testament. With words from the
flev. 31r. Shaw aud Btey. Mfr. Eagcr
auid et Uic presideat, and with a prayer
andi the siigig cf the Te Deum, tlic
cecaieny cloed.

1890.1
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

13Y D. Io. PIESISON.

India,* Ceylon, Buxma,t Rindnism.t

INDIA.

Twenty-thiree tliousand souls pass
into eternity every day in India. Wa
are the Christians of the world doing to
give them an opportunity for eternal
life? The population of this great de-
pendency of England is nearly eight
times that of the ]3ritishl Isies, or equal
to that of ail Europe (excluding the
British Isles), or about four and one hli
times that of the United States. Among
these nearly 290,000,000 people about
1700 missionaries are laboring, or one
representative for about every 25,00
Protestant communicants in the wçorld 1
If every one of these missionaries could
reach (in separate parishes) 50,000, there
wouid stili bo 200,000,000 without any
means o! learning the way of salvation.
The eall for more workers and more
funds to carry on the work cornes from
every part o! the field and froni every
niissionary soeiety at work there. Con-
secrated men and women of almost every
type rnay boere find opportuoity to use
their talents to the grcatest advantage,
for there are ail kinds and conditions o!
Hindus among wvhom to work-ePdu-

* Sc also pp. 21, 41 (Jnarfl); 2W0, 280 (pres-
ent issue). Books: "The Cross in the LanO of
the Triden.t," Il ? . l'each -.'lBirhop fleber," Dr.
George $rnith; ",31oden Missions in the Eaçt Il
Lawrence. Articiei: IlStudies on minds," ïu-
de. Yolunteer (October, November, ])eccmber,
1895); "Rashniir," Littells Lirn9 Agi' (Jnuu-
ary llth, 1896) ; (')iur'l nt 7Fomn r'?d A broad
(1890) and G'oçpd in .AU Lands (April, 18906).
Stere-opticon Vrewcs and Lecture. ziddre-es Li-
hras-aan of the Presbyterian Bloard of r,3rcgn
Micalons, 150 fth Avenue, .%'Pw York.

t Smc also p. 49 <JTantinry); !M (present ics.
suc). Article: IlBurma," Cors/iU <Jarnary,

SSec also p. _080 (present lsqs4). Biooks.:
"The Religionq or minds." E W. lIopkin.ç,
Ph.D. Articles: "The Religions or Indin,"
JiZ>Za (Jnnnry, 180); IlStudies in Non-Chris-
tian ReligionB," Ziudeu V'otuntcer (Febrnary.,
1lm).

cated aud outeaste, ricli and poor, men,
women, and èhiIdren.

Work among Brahmins and students
in India offers a tremendous fleld for
labor. The Young Men's Christian
Association lias recently entered India,
and is doing sueccssful work in many
of the colleges and universities of that
land, especially nt Calcutta. The«Uni.
versity of Calentta alone examines ycar.
]y over 10,000 students, of whom more
than 6000 are candidate3 for entrance.
To inany the problemn of the speedy
Christianization. of India seesos, bu-
manly speaking, the problem of Chris.
tianizing the young mea while they
are stili young and whule they are
passing out from under the cloud of
superstition in whichi tbey have been
reared into the Iight of knowledge.
Theïr period of education is a critical
stage in their carcer. and only Chris.
tianity eau prcvent their passing from
the darkness of hieathenism to the cold,
Iifelcss state of skepticism or atbeism.
?Jucli success lias attended this work of
the Young Men's Christian Association,
but the leaders are ag'reatly biampered
by ]ack of funds to "support sufficient
'workers and to supply the necessary
npparatus to carry on the work suc-
ccssfully.

Women have an opening for Chris-
tian work in India sucli as, perhaps,
they possess in no other land. The
seclusion of Indian women in zenanas
ruakes it possible to reach a lnrge class
of thiem only tlirouglî their Christian
sisters ; they occupy a position at once
degraded and uznbappy-thus mnking
thcm pcculiarly open to the influence of
the Gospel-and influential-thus ren-
dering their conversion of special im-
portance. As wives and mothers they
are the nlainstay o! Hinduism, and, con-
verted, xnay become a tremendoun power
for the conversion of the whole empire.

[April
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Anothor important branch of the
work is tho education of tho childron,
the future men and women of India.
Sunday-school. work lins been carried
on with mucli success. In one year
the numbor of Suuday-sehools in-
creasod 1775, and sehelars 00,390. The
work is new carried on in 2.5 languagos
ameng 250,000 scliolars. Orphanages
and schools are only limited by mon and
means to, pusli forward the work.
About $35 a ycar givon for ton ycars
-will educate an orphan into au effective
native Christian worker. More than 20,-
000,000 girls of school ageîin indialhie
stili no opportunity for an education
other than their heathon homes afford.

An unintondod testimeny to, the efm.
ciency of the mothods of missionary
work in India is the imitation of those
mcethods by the Arya Somaj, one of the
societios of Hindu roformers. They
spend much xueney ou oducationai work,
have bullt orphanages, and opened
meeting bouses in many parts of the
empire, where they hold Sunday ser-
vices-. This sociely aise publishos tracts
oxplanatory of the Vedas and issues
newspapers lu wvhich Christianity is
abuscd, but idoiatry, caste, child mar-
riage, and other evils are also opposod.

Another romnrka.,bie and more spe-
ciflo testimony te missions is given by a
Brabin, V. Nagam Iyor, ln his cbap.
ter on education in the census report of
Travan coro. Ho savs :

1'By the unceasing efforts and soif-
denying earnestness of the learned body
of Christian missionaries in the country
the large communitv of native Cliris-
tians are rapidly advancing in their
moral, inteileetual, an(l matenial condi-
tion. . . . But for themn the humble
orders of Hindu socioty would forevor
romain unraised. . . . The hierc>ism of
raising the kow from the sieugh of degra-
dation and debasement was an elemoat
of civilization unknown te ancient
India. . . . Neither Brabrainsixor non-
Brahmrins can dlaim. te hiave donc thus. "

1Rev. J. H. «Wyckoff, of India, la
commcnting, ou this remnrkable once-
mium, well says that this statement,
comlng frora thc pen of a Ilindu of thc
bighes-t caste and in a publie dorimcnt

subrnmiLied t o tue govorumont, is interest-
ing andaignificant. It shiows tloselfish-
nesa of the Hindu systom. and its inabil-
ity te raise the lewly ;it is a striking
aeknowledgmont of the poer of Chris-
tiauîty and te, the success of Christian
missions.

In spite of the many difflicuties te, Le
encountered iu India and the lament-
able lack of support on tho part of the
Christians at homo, the ontlook was
nover more briglit tlian at present. Thc
remarkabie progress made during thc
past twenty ycars stili continues. There
is, firat of ail, a markod difference ob-
servable in the attitude of the peopie
toward Christianîty. Evon the exp)o-
Dents of Iliadu systems scck te mako
their bliefs appear as mnuol like Chris-
tian:t.y as possible wçithout being Chris-
tian. Christian Hindus are aise mucli
more hlglîiy respected than formcrly.
IRev. J. E. Scott enumerates the follow-
iag signs of promise for furtier ad-
Vaunce :

1. Caste is breaking down. It is seen
la the way people ent and drink, dress
and work ; la the way they travol, la
their sehools, on their trains, steara-
slips, and in their milis.

2. The poor are comning up. The
cemiDg manlun India 13 the converted
swceper.

3. Tho peoplo are broadoning eut.
The National Congress, the Social Con-
gress, the newspapers, tlio patronag~e of
Western science, the study of law,
medicine, aud engineering, all indicate
that.

4. Christ is honored more. Many
urnong ail classes now look upen, llim
with favor. Brahmos, Brahmins, and
Mohanimedans speak 'wel of Hlm.

5. The Christian missions are suc-
ceeding. Nover before in the history
of India worc they advancing se rapidly
ns now. "«The workers wiere nover se
numorous ; the schools nover se spir-
itual ; the nicthods nover se good - the
fraterility and unity nover se strong
the converts nover se, numerous; tyle
Churcli nover se, spiritual as now."

6. Th3 native Church is taking hioid.
0f ton it is becoming self-supporting.
The peeple are appréciating their own
pasterg. Strong men are bcing raised
Up.

7. Ail feel it is worth the effort. Hore
are '282,000,000 people.
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CrEYLON.

«'India's Pearl" preseats a prosper-
ous field for mission work ; inedical. and
educational work are cspecially pros-
parous, and the only clouid on the hori-
zon is that of threatencd failure of sup-
port by Christians at home. Everywhere
the eall for " retrencliment" brings sor-
row and appreliension to the inissiona-
ries' hearts, for it riot only meaus bard-
ship and trial to theinselves and inabil-
ity to reap the fields which are white to
the harvest, but it meaus thnt the un-
converted will have another occasion to
scoif and heathen communities and weak
Christians lose faith in the stability and
trutli of Christianity. Cails corne for
funds for medical dispensaries for wom-
en and for schools to educate the youtli.
Over 200 have professed their faiLli in
Christ during the past year, and nlany
others are inquirers. The mission
schools contain 14,868 and the Sunday-
schools 6405 children. Jaffna College ha
160 students, and the higli school 391.

One hundred dollars will support for a
year four native village sehool-teudhers
la Ceylon. Eadhteadher would have on
the average 50 pupils in his sebool, so
that $100 would prevent thne giving up
of four sehools, and therefore keep 200
chhldren in Christian seliools, under
Christian instruction, for a year.
Twenty-five dollars would kcep 50
ebldren la sehool ; $10, 20 dhildren ;
$5, 10 ehldren - $1, 2 children. " Quicli
lielp is double hielp. "

The dispcnsary for women ut Clava-
gacherri <opened lu July, 1894, througli
thecselt-sncrificing efforts of Miss Lei tch)
bas now over 100 patients daily, patients
who had pre-viously been shut out from
European miedical treatmcnt, owing to
native fenile modesty. 'wbich prevents
tlem from, consulting maie physicians.
Rieli and poor consuit the lady physi-
cian, ard receive spiritual as wvell as tenm-
poral aid. M1any eviace their apprecia
Lion by their contributions to, the sus-
tenance of Lhe work.

BuU~RN&.
Since 1886 Burma bas been under

British control, and this bas given the
work thore a f resli impetuis. The recog-
nition of the Rlangoon Baptiat College
by the State as one of iLs normal dcpart-
ments bas aiso given new life to thc
educational work. The pacification of
Upper Burma lias made it possible again
to man the station ut ]3hamo, and puali
the -%ork there. In ail there were, iii
1895, 148 missionaries, 7~10 native lielp-
ers, and 600 churcnes, wit,1 33,837
membere, of whom, 2187 were baptized
iii 1894. There are in connection witli
the missions b05 selhoola, witli 13,306
pupils. The native churches contribut-
cd $1.56 par member-a suni that should
put to shame many dhurches in Amern-
ca. The toils, privations, and suifer-
ings of the pioncer missionarles have
flot beeu in vain.. Ricli harvests have
already been renped in l3urma, and we
are justificd in believing tInt still great-
er tniumpîs are ina store for us in the
near future, if we do not become weary
ia well.doing.

«"The Master is sonding patients Lo
our dispensary la the most marvelous
way. We have 400 out-patients a day
to -%vhom the message is givea, and
siace the dispensary opened, less Lînu a
yeur ago, have preached to neaniy 85,000
comning from, nearly 800 villages in this
district. To follow up tIc preaching
iu the village is what we waat to do;
but the worlc is so heuvy ut headquar-
ters -we have no staff for itineration."1
So writes Mr. Mronro from Ranaghat
District, 1Nuddea, Bengul.

A Parsec Christian Association bas
been formcd, with beadquarters ut Bom.-
bay. Parsee couverts residing there
feel LIe need of u bond of union, and
thiat if all Parsce Cliristians Lîrougliaut
the world wcre so unitcd, it would en-.
courage others to, join the Christian
Church and openly confesa Christ.
11ev. Dlhanjibhoy Nowroji, minister of
LIe Free Chiurcli of Scotland, is presi-
dent. Almoat every Parseo Christian
la India belonga to tIe association, and
.witlhin six months five new converts
have béén baptized.-A. T. P,

[April
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARIMENT.

While the editor-in-chief is on bis
inissionary tour in the British Isies it
is bis earnest wish that ail wçho bold
the interests of the Kingdoxn dear to,
their hearts would unite in earnest pray-
er that God's blessing may attend these
services. We append a list of botli past
and future appointments, that by united
prayer of God's people the fly Spirit
rnay manifest }Iimseif throughout the
-whole tour. Thus far Gotl's blessing
lias been manifest in a inarked degree.
Front one to thrce services are beid
daily, the subjects considerct- .g :
The Inspiration aud Authority of the
Bible; the Personality and Power of
the HoIy Spirit ; the Culture of the
Christian Life;, Christian Missions anti
Systematie Giving. The iist of en-
gagements is as foliows:
January 1-5 .......... S. V. M. U. Confercuce,

Liverpool.
6 -9.......... Soutlhport.
11-17.........Cardiff, Wales.
19-21 ....... ereford.
22-23 .... Abertillery.
24 .......... Brecon and Trevecca

Colleges.
26-28. .. Newport.
2931 .... Abergavcnny.

Fcbruary 146.....Croydon aud London.
7......... ... St. Paul's Cray, Kent.
9-12 .... Camnbridgc.
13-14....Colchester.
16-20....Oxford.
213-26 .... Dublin, Ireland.
27-28......Waterford, Ircland.

ari1-4 ............ Coric, Irelatnd.
5-o6............Galway, Ireland.
8-11 .......... Belftst, lreland.
12-13 .... .... .Nwr3', Ircland.
15-17#.......Londonderry, Treland.

4919-20.......... Abcry8twyth. Wales.
,- 2,-25.......... Bristol, England.
4926-2s3.......... Exeter.

2% 9-April 1 ... Bath.
.April 3............... Croydon

5- ............ Brighîton.
10-13 ........... Levrs.

19-Mnfy ~.3.....Srotland.
may 10-13 ........... Barrow-in-Furness.

......... ...... City Temple, London.
....0.......... Mancbestcr.

21-24......... .. Warrington.
92............... C. I. M. Annuital Mccl.

lng, Londlon.

May 28-June 1.... Burnley.
Jilua -)5 .. ............. Birminghamn.

"7-10 ............ Leicester.
"11-12 ........... Bournemouth.
S15.............. Christ Church, London

(C. E. Anniversaryl.
16-19 ........... Exeter Hall (London).
210tl, zanle f~or Ainerica ou IlLucania."1

.The Maroli of Events.

The dilliculties whicb bave arisen in
the Saivation Army in consequence of
the recali 01 Commander Ballington and
Mrs. Boo0th froin the United States are
mucli to be regretted, tho sucb a crisis
in the Army miglit have been expected
t.o occur sooner or later. Dictatorship
lias iLs advantages at certain perioda and
for some people ; but when a fallible
mnu is dictator, and uses bis autbority
to dictate a course which is against the
judgment of independent and strong-
minded men, a Ilrub" is sure to corne in
the course cf time. None will deny
the successful progress o! the Arrny or
the niany noble Christian principles
upon whicb iL is founded, and according
to wbich its work la conducted ; neither
la the conscientiousacas of the General
or o! the Commander and his wife cailed
in question. If the Conmmander still lie-
lieves in tbe principles and practice o!
te Army, ho sbould abide by the Gen-

eral's order ; if he lias loat confidence
lu them, iL is Lime for hlmt Le withdraw.
No doubt thero was undue precipita-
Lion on the part of te representatives
of the London Headquarters, ivhich
forced Commander Booth and bis 'wlfe
to the step they bave taken. They have
Lhe bearty sympathy of ail Christian
people in these trying circumstances.
This is a Lime for Christian mioderation
and dharity Lo be znanifested by botii
parties. It Is eamnestly boped that
the Army will remain united and con-
tinue iLs noble warfare, tho ready to
alLer iLs policy wçhen circuinstances
demand iL. When the forces of evil are
unitt'd, the forces of Clxrist's army cau-
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nos, afford to be rent witîi internai
strife.

The situation in Armenia reomains un-
clîanged so far as the attitude of Christ-
endoia and the Turk is concerncd, but
it has been growing worse daily and
hourly in the increased suffcrîng and
death rate among the destitute Arme-
nians in Asia M1inor. Russia and Tur-
key seemn to have made a compact te
stand against the other E uropean pow-
crs. The Sultan lias arrrecd to allow
M1iss ]3artou aud lier Red Cross wor'kers
to distribute food and clothing for the
relief of the starving and frcezing meni
women, and children. This enables
the work to be carricd on more rapidly
and in points inaccessible to missiona-
ries. The central station for the Rcd
Cross work will probal-ly be in or ncar
Zeitoun, where the miscry and sickncss
among the ref ugees are indeseribable
and inconceivable. &. recent letter says :
«' Can you in. Anmcrie reulize what it
means to fiee for your lives froni a burn-
ing home, having lost property and mon-
ey, relatives and fricnds; to walk for
miles barefooted and wounded through
the snow, and then thank God for His
wonderful mercy in preserving you
fromn deatli?" Intelligence and rumors
stili reacli us from limie to tume tllilng
of fresh massacres and incrcased suifer-
in-' and there are fears of f urther das-
tardly work by the Turks during the
holy montlî of R3amazan. The Sultan
meanwhile seeks to deceive Europe by
pledges of reformn and to stop contribu-
tions from America and Enland by re-
ports of " Turkish Relief Work. " But
the Turk is neither able nor 7.illing te
relieve the Armenians. Whatever funds
are collected are used for Moslem sub-
jects-f or the Turk seceks to extcrmi-
nate the Christians. Are followcrs of
Christ in America and England contcnt
to look quietly on whule tlieir brethircn
and sisters die by the h undreds for want
of succor in their distress ? <' W/wtso
?tatl ti world'8 good and 8celli that ?txs*
brotiter have t'zed and qhuttctk& 'p Ais
bowels of coinpaesion froin 7dml, 7ww

dwcllelt tuie Ite of Gcdiidmib" Tiiere
must bc immecfiate relief or it will bc
too late !*

G'lna's Million.ssays: «'The MNoliani-
medan rebellion in Kan-suhi, far from
bein g quelled, is spreading into flic ad-
joining province of Shen-si. It lias
been statcd that tlîe rebels are led by a
man of relentlcss energy and higli arn-
bition. A great gulf of religious preju-
dicos and hatrcd separates the Muslems
from thoîr nci-hbors. The authorities
are helpless ; t'xy hiave had to deal, flot;
merely ;%vitli an army conceiitrated at
one spot, but witl a gencral rising car-
ried eut on cvcry band and breaking
out wilercvcr and wliencver opportu-
nity occurred. To add to the difficul-
tic.s of the situation, tlîe secret socicties,
orzranized for the ovcrthrow of the Man-
chuù Government, are acting in concert
w'ith tlîe rebels. Hlait tlîe province is
said to be in thîcir bauds. The alaugli-
ter of womcn and childrca bas been ap-
palling, and thepeople in the two prov-
inces are panie-strieken."

A Presbyterian rally for Home Mis-
sions was held in Carnegie Hall, New
York City, ïHardi 3d, at which nearly
four thousand people wcre present, and
speceches werc delivcred by Dr. Sheldoa
Jackson, Booker Washington, and oth-
crs. Thc meeting was too long and not
a financial success. Clîristians nced
more than a temporary enthusiaem for
the spread of the Gospel-they need to
bc more thoroughly cnthused with the
spirit of Christ aud more keenly and
constautly ali ve to the ueeds of the work
at home and abroad. While aimost
cvery mission board is burdened witlî a
load of debt, they could bc supportcd
ten times over if Christians everywhere
give systematically even one twentieth
of thecir income.

Dr. J. Henry Barrows sailed on Feb-
maary 25t1î for India, whcre ho will lec-
turc on the Christian religion. Re will
cadeavor to present Christianity in sucli

* Contributions sent to the managlng tditor
of the RzviEw; to Frank Il. Wiggin. 1 Somer-
Pet Street, Boston;- or Io B3rown Brothers, New
York (agents for Red Croxps.)
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a*liglit that educated Bindus will rccog-
nize Its simplicity, its truth, tlnd its
power. There may be some difference
of opinion as to the utility of this tour,
but let the prayers of God's people at-
tend him, that he may be used to con-
vince mien that salvation by the vicari-
ous atomment of Christ is the oilly
salvation, and that they may confess
Eis naine with boldness.

Three mon of wvide influence have re-
cently been callcd to their rcward. Rev.
Talbot W. Chambners, S.T.D., LL.D.,
one of the miost prominent Chirîstian
mînisters of Ncw York Oity during the
past genoration, died on February Md in
the seventy-sevcnth year of bis age. He
lias sen great changes in the city, and
lbu bimef been au important f actor in
the making of many of thoa. He was
widely known as a scholar, a preacher,
as a loyal and lionored citizen, and an
able exponient of missions.

By the death of 11ev. Sandford Hlunt,
D.D., Treasurer of the Mdissionury So-
ciety of the 3lethodist Episcopal Churcli
(North), flot only that sociaty nnd
Chiurcli, but the wvhole Churcli sustains
a grent loss. For many yenrs ho bas
ably filled bis positions of trust and bas
left the record of a noble lite.

Dr. H. C. Bowen, editor and proprio-
tor of tie Independwit, died on Febru-
ary 24tb, iu the eighty-third year of lus
age. It is lnrgely due to bis enargetic
and able management that the hIdepend-
ent lias developed into one of the fore-
most wveeklies of tie day.

if any of our friends think the
editorial demurrer as te Dr. Jessup's
article on tbe Jaws (pages 889-891, of
1895 volume) 'vas uncalled for, it nîny
be, çvell to lot a vcry devoted child of
God from the other aide of the sea add
bis testimony. Be says. "I1 arn disap-
pointed excaedingly te sea the paper by
Dr. jcssup in tho Decerabor Ri.EviEw.
It is most painful raading and f ull of
shockiug skeptlcism. Dr. Jessuip's God
is evidently dead and can work no mir-
acle. It contains these errors:

"1. Thiat the United States is to be
thie future land of promise to the Jews
is a piece of national conceit on a par
witli our insular conceit whicb breeds
suoli a theory as Aiiglo-Israelism over
hore.

"«2. That there is te be no return of
the Jewvs to the Holy Land, but only a
' spiritual ' ' retura te Christ.' is, to rny
mmId , dead contrary to Ioly Writ. For
I believe thni the 'most stupendous
miracle ever p erformed ' wvill most cor-
tainly be performed.

"3« . 'The Cliristian Church to-day is
the Israel of God ' ! l We lad tînt the-
ais as co of our two euh jecte at the lest
meeting of the Prophecy Investigation
Society, and 11ev. Prebendary Web-
Peploe demolished it haautif ully. As
Johin Willkinson snys, 'You cannot
make a spiritual Israelite eut of a Gen-
tile.' You niust bave a raw potato ho-
fore you can bave a cooked potato ; you
must have n natural Israelite before you
can produce a 8piritual Israélite.

"Dr. Jessup talics of the «']iteral in-
terpretation as, heing extremely improba-
ble.' Does lie forget that there is a liv-
ing aod ? and tbat ' the things thnt, are
impossible with men are possible with
God' ?

"To my mimd, Dr. Jessup's paper
just bristies with controvertible points,
aul opposed to the premillennini and per-
sonal coming of our Lord and £lis
reign over the bouse of lsrael. "

While the editor gives roorn to the
aboya remarks-which were not ineant
for public eye, and thus gives thena
puhlicity in order to show how sucli
methods of dealing wîth Scripture
shock certain reverent students of
prophecy, among whorn the writer ef
this letter is one of the rnost balovcd-
wc wisb our rendors to understand thnt
no personal hostility te this eminent,
missionary in Lcirut actuates the crnti-
cism eitier of the editor or his corre-
spondent. Opposition to a view or
opinion may ha most positive and un-
besitating, while affection for the party
holding it ie most tender and trua. We
regard Dr. Jessup as one of the most
self-sacrificing, and serviceable missions-
ries now on the field, and the more do
we regret tint ho bas fallen into that
rcady, and, to our minds, irreverent
. thod of liaadling prophecy which

beaves men to dispose of predictien
upion the bu~is of 1aiman probabilities.
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The predictions about our Lord's first
coming seerned even to Jewish rabbis
s0 contradictory (é.g., Isa. 53) that tliey
couid only understand thern by imagin-
ing a double Mmiuah-one suffcring and
dying, the otlier reigning and triumph-
ing. And in view of the faet that surT
impossibilities as bîrth from a virgia
and resurrection a* - such paradoxes a&1
prophecy presents toce fulfilcd and
reconciled in Christ's actuai carcer
should make us hesitate at ]east about
saying that predictions about Christ's
second advcnt, and the future of the
Jewlh nation, are impossible of fulfil-
meut or absurdly paradoxicai. And thus
We affirrn of any prophecy is a blow
against tl'te inspired Book, siace it as.
sumes tbat the human reader is to judge
what is possible for God to brin- about.
This is judging prophecy by the proba-
bilities of eveats, instead of dctermiaing
the certainties of the future by the in-
fallible Word of God.- A. T. P.

A *Canadian correspoadent calls atten-
tion to an extract frorn Dr. Adoipli
Saphir's "Divine 'Unity of Scriplire"
apropos of the article by Dr. .Jessup on
"'The Jcws ia Palestine," respecting
the covenant about the land :*

" The covenant with Abrahani ni-
braces t.hree points, and you cannot take
any one of theai away. First, froin
Abrahamn was te corne an exceedingly
numerous nation; second, thant niaioa
was te possess the land of Canaan ; and
third, tbat the seed of A-'brahan was to
be the ceater of blessing te ail tUic_ 1.rn-
lies of thecearth. Wliea we look at
these three points, if it were flot for the
middle point of the proni.meof t.he land,
it miglit be possible for people te say
that when Christ came, and whie
Christ by uis death becaine the Savior
of sinners. the promises to Abraham
were fulfilled. le iiad become a nu-
merous nation ; the «.ess&ialh liad corne;
and througli that M.ýessiali blessingshiad
gone forth to ail the nations of the
earth. Takec ail Uie promises which are
based upon Uîis covenant that God
made witiî Abral.am ia a literai and
concrete sense, and neyer for a mioment
forget the land of Canann la wliich
thiese promises were to be, fulfilled.

p. ite.
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You can find no promise ia Uhc Old
Testament with reference to Israel-
their conversion and the outpouring or
Uic HoIy Spirit upon thera-except in
connection with thecir national restora-
tion to the land which God gave to their
fathers. In that very chapter la Jere-
mîahi, wlien God says 11e wiil inake a
new covenant with them. and give te
them, a new heuart and put a right spirit
withia themn-in that very ehapter and
la the subsequent ehapters are described
te us distinctly that, ia tijat very land
which H1e gave to Uieir fathers, ail this
would take place, and also that their
national existence would endure as long
as the sun aad moon and tlîe heavens ;
and so you find ia ail the prophets that
these things remain stcadfast and sure;
aud Jesus Christ, Himself confirmcd
thesr promises. the oath xwhich God
sware to Abraham"

Dean Farrar lins pubiicly stated that
7000 of thxe English. clergy are avowed
supporters o! the Rornexwa-d movement.
lIow tlîat niovement proceeds is being
illustrated at St. Paneras. where the
zonfessioual is being opeuIy used ;
Stratford-on-.von, where a commuai-
e'nt wvas refused the cup because de.
clining to receive the bread la the form
of a wafer; and at the opeaing of a
mission chapel lna Lnndport. A proces-
sion 'was forrned, of which the foilow-
in- is a description:

First carne a thurifer swinging i
ceuser, frorn which ivas emite the
fragrant odor of incense. Baeside hua
was au acolyte carryin g the crucible.
BoLli werù attired in redt cassocks. with

sie.storkings. aud skull caps te
match; and abonve the cassocks was
wvorn a whitc, surplice or robe. Otîjer
acolytes, sinmilar]y dre&sed, came nexk.
Sanie bore alof t long whlite candles, and
:înother the cross. ritillnwinz came th,
choir, the clergy, and otlier acolytes
'nith an upraised crucifix, and a censer
with, incense. Immrediatcly belîind the
choir carne the bishopi. and on ecch side
of Ilm walked two clergymen. 23tost
o! Uic clergzymen wore birettas. Tue.
comipiny of clergymen was brouglit up
by'« Fathier' Doling la gorgeons t-ope
nd alb ; and thîca a large number o!
wor.silîiers, -walking tour abreast,
conipletcd thec pageant."

To offset the extreme ritualistie anti
lioinaîir.iîg tiîdii f tie Anlin
Clitrch, a cours'q- of lectures un «« Pif.
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ferences bctween the Church of Eng-
land aud the Churcli of Roe',e are
being given at St. Peter-upon-Cornhill,
by Archdeacon Sinclair, on Tucsdays
and Fridays. The subjects are "Papal
Supremacy and Infallibility ;" "Sin
and Forgivcness, Penance, Purgatory ;"
" The Sacramrunts, Transubstantiation,
Sacrifice of M1ass, Withholdingof Cup;
" Veneration and Invocation of Saints
and Images, the Virgin Maruy, Image
Worship ;" "Worship of Rliis ;"
"Praycrs in au Unkuewn Tongue ;
"Plus IV.'s Addition te, the Crecd."

This la an unusual stop, and it is te bu
hoped these discourses will bo put in
permanent formi and scattered amoncg
the people.-A.. T. P.

We acknowlcclgc $20 for the A-c
-nian szsfferers frein the Salems congre-
gation ef the Rcformod Church, re-
ceived through the pastor, J. Il. Bock,
of Waynesburg, 0. ; aise $9 frein the
tnited Presbyteriau congregatien of
,;altsburg,, Pa., ferwarded by Robert Il.

r Wilson. Botli o! those sura have beon
transmitted immediately te the sceize of
buzlering.

The murder of Mfr. and Mrs. Johunson
and sou lu 'Madagascar is the more sur-
prising and disappoiuting because flot
thc -wvrk of ntauglit pagana, but of

j those -who had h"niu lu attendance at the
j chiurch and sehoola of thoir teachora,

and who jlundorcd ulso adjeining
dwellings. The beathen mmnd is proe
te distrust, and its suspiciousnoss is flot
.Ilways allayed eveu by self-denyiag
labors of Christian missiounries. This
secms a day of tri gedies even iu lands
not usually ]inkcd -%ith the apprehien.
sien of such deeds of 'violcuce

.1n Indian mnssonary, Mr. WryckotT,
expresses biniscif iu the followiug wziy
about thc outloek in India:

"I bave never iu iny 'wbnàle mission-
ary life feit se bopefuil of the.' triumiiph

qtf the Gospel ln ludia as to.diiy. Un.
Irs I an grctlvý mistaiun ini readizzg
Uî<' ~hnt the tini, the .1ntn4goniqiii
tu Clirlslinity u the p-art of thec edu-

cated classes, that bias been s0 pro.
uounced the lest few yeurs, is on the
wane, aud there is slow but sure move-
ment toward the Gospel. The revoit
frein matorialisin is as markced bere as
iu Europe and Amerios; attempts te
reforni ilinduisin bave ended iu ae-
knowlodged failure ; tboosopby bas
been tried aud found 'ivnnting; and the
eyes of theughtful Il1indus are unmis-
takably turning te Christ as tbe one sud
ouly f ulfilment of thoir hopes. Pre-
ciscly lu wvhat way the Lord wll lcad
tbis people te Ilimself I weold net
dare te prepiîesy-fer 'my wvays are
net your ways,' saith the Lord-but
that Ilc is flioving among thc high and
thc low lu this great land, and prepar-
ing the way for the comiug of Ris king-
dom, ia manifest te, ail wbio bave eycs
te sec."

;Book Notice.
The systemntic study of missions la

dcmanding more and more attention,
espccially ou tIre part of those who,
have lu vicw work lu the forciga- field.
Thzere la a grewing demanil for book-s
'which prescut iu a ècar and forc!l
way the suite aud characteristics of
separite mission ficlds, but as yet this
dcmaud lias been but sparsely supplicd.
A's a study ef India, We WvouId hcartily
rcemmeud J3arlau P. Beach's sories of
studios, " The Cross iu the Land of the
Trident."* Tiiese studies were pre.
parcd cspecially for Student Volun-
teers, o! 'which movement «Mr. Beach
la the Eduicational Seoretarl, and
abouti,.'- lu vali:ab)le information sud
suggestions es te tire land, the people,
sud the work oif Christian missions.
one of the Maost use! ut and unique fea.
turcs o! the book is the uls of " Sug-
gested Rea:dings" froûrn ail the best
books wvhirh treat of Indian history,
life, and religions. The book la pacrked
full et information ; IL 15 a thw]esaur:'s
on missions lu India. Ive hiope that a
future edil.iou -%vill contain eue or twvo
inaps ani clzarts, and somne additienal
tables of statistios rcgarding the work
cf the 'virions societies lu the fic-d and
the territorial distribution of mission-
-tries.

lirio-ari H1. R.-vti Vo_.* Nrw Yfrk. elîirago
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-The llèrrcst Field of a fcw menths
since hndû a valuable paper by S. D.
PLx-us.q Esq., entitied' The 3lissionary
iiiid A.nglo-Iudizzi Society." !dr. Pers
thinks that the nîissionaries in India
seclude themselves toe much fromn gen-
cral Society. He says 1I believe that
far more znigbt bc do.-e by persenal lin-
fluentu than is dont toward cenverting
the great mass of secular Society ln this
country fromn a mnere apathctîc dead
weiglit round the ncck of nîissionary
effort in Thdia loto an active and
vital force for goed, if only mission-
aries would bring the power of their
individuA1 persenal influence more
clescly into the mi.lst of nion-inissionary
Society. I k-now that in seme stati.ons
raissionaries do belcun; tn the clubs and
do intersmix in the cloýist friendship
with lay society, but I believe these
arc rather the exception than the rale,
and frem my ovwn espzriznce 1 know
that there arc other stations where the
missionary nui the non-uLissionary scc-
tions are as ceinpletrly apart as the an
ocean dividcd thcrn. In one sucli sta-
tion I remeraber the compl:îint becbg,
nmade by a missionary in the pulpit that
the cvii Ivres led by certain laymen
wcre the - roc-test possible hindrance to
tbeir mission w3vrk in the tewn. Was
the complaint justi6ied, I ask, seci
that the nuissionaries did absoluitelx'
nothing to influence or reform the evil
lives in question ? Agaiin, I beard a
mian net long ag , ne. Mercly li bis
right nind, but of rather conspicuions
ability, set to work to abuse nission.
aries, one and uil, as a cl.5s wvithnut
e-xception. To bi- a iiniszsiiarv, hi?
"Md, %Vas to bce, isoJfacgû a hypocrite.

You mny saille, but 1 know that; net
only lias that mnan hcld that view for
years, and stili holds it, but that many
mea hold that saine view. New is it
conceivable that auy man, the niest
unfair of men, couid long ablde lu such
an opinion cxcept from absolute igno-
rance of the persenal character of mis-
sieiîarîes as a cl:îss? And surely it is
for the missienarles and net for us te
remove this ignorance"

The ffairet .FiiZ<Z tliinks that 31r.
Pears exag erates the power tbat mis-
sienaries could bave oter Anglo-Indian,
Seciety, and hardly brin gs out in its full
force the deliberate aud obstinate 'un-
godliness of znuch of this Society.

-The l3ascl Report of Seuth India,
anioug other grounds o! conversion,
speaks of being " driven inte the fold
of Christ by fezir of demons." " Early
eue moraing not long ago the old Chris-
tian widiw Ilanna was secn hastenin-
to the mlisin station zat Padur. It
mnust have beca semethiug important
that induced lier te leave ber cottage se
carly and Ie corne te the missionaly.
.&lnost breathleas blir atires au3 tais
ber storv. That saine morning at day.
break bcr ncigibor- had knocked at ber
door and told ber with streaming eyc
that sbe cou]d ne longer bear the feair
of the bhuta., (ilemons). There was lier
son lying sick nt home, and aIl slic did
te pacify the bhiia3 -%vas oi ne avail,
her son was growing wonce and worse.
SIc liai long observcd that in Hlanna's
hoise there was peace and ne fear of

bht.,and she had uow made up ber
mind te corne to the Christians -with ber
wliole bouse te scrt-e tIc God of the
Christians li order te get pcc- and ta,
have bier neu mad v wu-ll again. Sh;Iorlly
atfterar;l the grown-up son of the
bouse arrives and c,)rroboratcs- ber
stnry. lie i~ cncotiraged ln the blief
Ibat Go-1 Almighity licars prayer, and

-M
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cau save hie brother if it be Ilis will.
Mr. Singer, accompnnied by bis cate-
chist, went to the house in question,
which was about two miles distant. The
lumates were an old widow, agcd about
slxty-five years, with a face in whichi
grief lad left visible traces ; tiio grown-
Up sonls, une0 rarried to a g-irl-wife, the
othor a widower ; a -widowcd daughtcr,
and the sick son. agcd about twenty,
and looking more like a skeloton than.
a living inar. Theso folks bclong to
the caste of the flalepaikaru, IKanaresc-
speaking people who settled bore in an-
cient times as soldiers. At.ftcr a short
addrcss and prayer the parapliernalia
of the bltuta-ivorship were destroycd,
and then the people were visibly Te.
lieved and said. ' Now we belong to
you.' "-Harve4t 27ted.

-The Basel Report says very sensi-
bly, and we need not sny is confirnacd
by thellHzrmet Field, which alirnys takes
the sound view of thinga: -"We dlesire
to enter a protest against thc custom
prevailing in bome of our dhurctes of
ransacking tic Bible or thc German
ar.d En.-lish dictionaries in order to find
names for the new couverts. We do
not id that the aposties of our Lord
changed the naines of their converts.
Wc id that evon thc nanies of Roman
and Greok gods, sucli as Ilerrues, Apol.
io, etc., were rutaincd. Why should
we prctend to be iriser than thc apos-
tips -.9 should wc assist in clona-
tionalizing our Christians by giving
1.1cm H[ebrew, English, and G.rman
mames? Why should we be guilty of
lawcVring in Lhe minds of our pez>ple thc
estimation they have or ougit, to have
of vic boly rite of baptisai by giving
them cause to believe that biptimn la
only a ceremony of giving or changing
mnes ? 'Why slmould we dgrade our-

selves and our couverts by giving our
Clîristians namnes of persons 'wlose se-
cirty we éhould s'hun if they were alive
now, such as Taniar, l3nthsheba? Why
introduce forcigu mimes witich to, tlieir
bearers can have ne mneauing at ail,
such as Asuba, Kechappuch, Jemima,

Methîusela, Carolina, .Abiatlmar, .Abigail,
Samnson, Abithal, kbsalom?7 We know
that af ter this custom bas been intro-
duced by the missionaries, tbc native
Clîristians of some parts have noir taken
iL up and sometimes select thc Most
singyular marnes for theuiselves or their
chldren ; but wo are convinced that
the custom can bc snd ouglit to be op-
poscd by ail right-mindcd persous, be
they inissionarios or natives."

Rainkrishuapunt iras a mime that
emphasized enly the more empbaticnhly
thc conversion o! Lhe camnent preneber
who bore iL, and irbo, like Ilermes,
Hleruins, ]?lobe, Pometrins, and mnany
other apostolic converts, neyer dreamed
o! chauging iL.

-tissionary ScLrscir, of Lhe Danîsh
Tamil Mision, remarks that the Shiva-
ites have 1008 holy places. It mwli le
remcmbered that the great sectarian
division of Ilinduism is thut betireen
Shivaites and Vishnuites, rcpreseuting
respectivcly salvation by worîs snd by
faiLli. Which represents whidh the
presqent writer is noever able to keep in
mimd. .1 missionary rcinarks that
wlien. a preacher of cither seet is hold-
ing fort.h. you may often sce the ad-
hierents, of Lhe other Sect listening wItl
an expression of f ury in their faces
comparcd with wirh the cstrcmest, re-
ligiuus animosities within Christendoin
sem raild. It is, of course, uuderstood
that Visînuites and Shivaites equally
cnjey ahi Lthe prIvileges of caste.

-- IL seerna te me thut il Hlindus of
.English education can be won for our
Lord, their families mill naturally couic
over to Christianity 'with tbem, and
thon flrst be accessible te personal in-
fluent'e. The relations of Indian fain-
ily hife assurcdly render clrnost impos-
sible --or iuconceivable-that a wifo
shoultd be conviuced bcfore ber bus-
band; titeir matit of indepeudence is se
complote and pervading, that an un-
cultivated Hlindu wife wifl nover corne
te a resolution, not even in the coin-
inonest ci-ery-dAy mattcrs, not to speak
o! questions of religion. Therefore it
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would be very doubtful, iudeed,
whether a Europeau woman, however
capable and zealous, would find lier-
self able te influcnce Indian weîuen
(that is, sucli as are bound by, famîly
tics) so that they ceuld. be saîd te bce in
somne measure aivakenied te a recogni-
tion of the misery of sin, se as really te
seek a Savier frein it. I will never cali
it impossible, for nething is impossible
-with God ; but liard, immensely difficult
it is, dernanding strenueus labor and
-well-fittcd instruments ia the Lord's
bands. If it is irnrensely difficult for
us mca to bring Hindu mn, even these
of English educitien, te truc conver-
sion-aud experience makies only tee
cicar how liard it 15-it 15 a huadrcd-
feid more difficult to lead ignerant, su-
perstitieus, servile women te) the same
geaI; and sucli are thc îvivcs of the
Ilindus, even of Mest ef the cultivated
.aindus ; therefore. ]Le miner chidren,
-wc must -Wait fer them, te cerne with
their guardians. "-Rev. nDREw LAu-
siLN, in Dansk Miîssions. n1.?c

Mr. Larsen thon ges en te spcak of
varieus ways in ivhich the missionary
ladies can ivin tîxo confidence and grati-
tude of Ilindu weon, and se prepare
the way for their f uture ceming over
with thc men.

-'« The acutc-mindcd Braliman,
-whose studios ami kcnow]odge entitie

in te a place auiong the disciples of a
Ilindu seheol of religieus theuglit, is
ini a diflereut menutal staVe for hcaring
the trutli f rom the Pariali, whose
theuglits scidom risc "above the reutine
of daily life. The man whlose mind re-
ceives fresh ideuasnsd stimulus from
the monthiy serials that corne f rom Eu-
'rope and .&merica must have the truth
prcsented to hM in a different way
frein the mn whose thouglits are lin-
it.ed te the range of bis vernacular
stuîdios. These distinctions are marked,
but theore are ethers quite as definite.
The Mass of tliose atrouud us have their
]'Oral natures sudl their religieus sensi-
bilities protectod against tlîc trnth of
Christ iiy thie liard crust of cenven-.

tional ideas producod by traditienal
teaching sud by tlîe services of the
temple and the mnosque. As the Chris-
tian advocatc tries te roacli the heart,
he finds srrayed sgainst him as proec-
tive barriers the doctrines of fate, of
transmig.ratien, ef the use of sacred
slies, etc., aud ne pregress toward the

lIner citadel can bic mnade tili these are
rcinoved. Thon tiiere are some who
are dissatisfied 'with the religious prao-
tices of their ferefathers and neiglibors,
aud ;vho are la a state of unrest. This
mnay bave been preduced by eccasional
glimpses o! the realms ef truth lying
beyend the spherc ef accepted beliefs,
cauglit whlin circumstauces breuglit
thern to, earnest thouglit abeut the pros-
cnt and the f uture, or iL has becs
brouglit about by flic religions instruc-
tien rccive la -i ission seheols or from
Christian publications. Snch mon bave
been seized upen by some trutli, sud
they can lind no rost tili thcy yicld te
it. Thcy canuot believe whiat their
forefathers believcd, sud yet thcy eau
gîve ne satisfactery reason for their
disliclief. They are 'wrestling with
the)' kuew net what. Whcn the cran-
gelist nicets %vith sucli, be lias to, be au
interpreter of ' thouglits ln tlîe air;' ho
lias Vo linl sympathy with tie onward
mevement of religious thougbt sud
feeling; lie has te place bÏmsel! iu con-
tact with their muner religious life, that
lic may se preserit Uic trutli that tlin l-
tellectual, moral, and religions facul-
tics ef those lic spealis te may feci that
it is frein God sud dlaims their allegi-
suce. Thea tliere are nisny 'whoe con-
dition is sucli that life affords tbem ne
pîcasure, sud they have ne prospect o!
a botter state of tbings. To thon tho
Gospel e! hope, of rcst, of joy bas to
be tauglit slewly, patiently, lovingly.
Thus te ail classes IL mnust be nmade
known as they uced iL sud can reccive
it - otiîerwise it wili rail of its purpose.
-1ev. W. Joss, in llarzwct Fz:dd.

-«The ycar has brouglit mmcli
trouble te some members of our cou-
grcgation, whe have 1becssubjettd te
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persecutions sucli as have passed out of
niemory iu Engllsh history. The Su-
dra is able to oppress the friendcss
?arlah in a tbousand ways, and, shield-
ed by has caste and wealth, eau often
perpetrate iniquities which are only
possible lu a ]and wliere slavery exists
in ail but naine. The wcalthy Su-
dra la practicafly king of bis village;
bis word is law., and woe to, the man
who attempta te th-%art lias. In oe
village toward the end of the year a
membor of the congregation was bar-
barously murdercd by six ryots (it was
said) of hia owu and a neighboring vil-
lage. Araong these ryots was a ma
who is the terror of the country-side, a
rich unscrupulous Kapu, a descendant
of au old Polygar faimily. So power-
f ui are these men, that aitho a warrant
for their apprehiension was issued and
a reward offered, tliey were able to
avoid arrest for tes weeks, appearing
openly intheirown villages, aitho in one
of the villages la a police station. They
were seen cosstantly by everybody ex-
ceiit by those whose interest it wýas to
ho hlind. It was *witlh the greatest
difficulty that 1 got the case takres up,
but it is now under inquiry."-Blev.
F. L. MARLER (L. X. S.), quoted M.
llaroe8t Fied.

-The Intelligcncer, noticing a work
of the Rev. MNAUUticE PH'LWtP, Of the
Londos Mission, Madras, on IlThe
Teaching of the Vedas," remurks:
IlNo littie sympathy as 'well as neute-
ness of intellect is requlred t0 enable a
European te enter Int the subtieties
of ilindu speculation. Mr. Phillips
Possesses tiiese qualities, in un erninuent
degrc. 'He deals with bis subjeet iu
the spirit o! the motte from Schelling
'which lie lbns prefixed to bis book:
1 Thc religions instinct should lie hon-
ored eves lu darkc and eosfused msys-
teries.' While lie respects this instinct,
hoe docs not slirink frein showing how
grievously it lias been led astray by
the « dark and cos!used 'systerm 'whli
lie examines. Hoe passes in review the
literature, the Theology, tihe Cosmol-

ogy, thse Antbropology, a-ad the Soteri.
ology of thc Vedas. Under eacli bond-
ing lie shows how bis investigations
beur upos thse theory of evolution
[from a loer te a higlier religion].
As literature tle Mantras, the oldeat
portions o! tise Vedas, are vastly supe-
rior to the other portions, thc Brais-
manas and IJpanishads. In the t7ieol-
ogy o! tle Vedas we find regresa rstber
tisan progress. The carlest writlngs
set forth the Divine nature and attri-
butes in snch a musser as to snggeat thse
probability thnt they contais fragments
of a primitive revelation, wliereas the
Inter writers have a debasedl conception
of the Deity, and in proportion as we
corne down the strea of turne, thse
niumber of tise goda gradually increases.
As regards tIe cosrnology o! thse Vedas,
tihe nsost ancient tbeorv is tînt creation
took place ont of nothing. This ac-
ceuni of the origin o! the world la gives
lu tise 129tis hymn of the BRlg Veda,
whieh corresponds in a striklng manser
with the first clapter of Genesis. Witis
tihe spread of Pantbeism. came thse no-
tion now prevalent, that creation la a
plienomenal, emanatios froni the Deity.
Ilere. agalun, there is a maurked deteriora-
tion. A stndy o! Uic antkropoloýgy of
the Vedas leada te a similar conclusion.
Thc old la botter. There is ne caste,
properly se caled, lu thse most ascient
part of tise Vedas. Lusbly, wbes we
consider thse soteriok4gy of thse Vedas,
we find that the fartiser back we go,
thse purer it la."

IlIn daya of yore, when thse Hlindu
religion was stil, a living power,
princes, prlests, and people vied witb
ose another in offering tiseir best te
tbeir idols. Tliey decked therm wibh
costly trink-ets, pearîs, and preclous
atones; tisey gave tiseir lest lands te
tise temples; they filled tise temple
treasnry -wtlî weaitli, se tlîat the
ameunt possessed by mnany temples Yan

up te millions. This religions enthu-
siam, bas long since died ont. -Sinoe
1858 thse Englisis Governusent lias eu-
tirely witbdrawn frein tise administra-
tion o! Ibis property, and It resta lu the
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hands of Ilindus. It is a sure slgn of
the approaching dissolution of Hiedu-
ism, that many temples arc the prey of
robbers and spendthrifts. Even the
idols themnselves are no longer safe fromn
the long fingers of the greedy temple
thieres. In the Indiau ncwvspnpcrs,
the compiaints of the badl administra-
tion o! the temple property, the dis-
honesty, extravagance, and wantonne-ss
of the temple autiiorities and priests,
are constantly inecasing. The only
remedy suggested is to callin the beip
of the English Government. Lest year
the most distinguished residents of
Tirupati, wherc there is tho niost fa-
mous sanctuary of Vishnu in South
India, sent a long petition to the Vice-
roy of India, ie ivhicà they entreated
him te publish a new law, appointing
special officiais to protcct tie property
of the temples, seeing that the state of
their religious endowments was des-
perate. The government in Madras
was attaeked on ail aides, until it laid
proposais of the kiud iedicated before
the supreme power le Calcutta. But
the Viceroy firmly nnswered : 'No!
The Act of 1863, by which the admin-
istration of religions 'mdowments must
be ]eft solely and cn-tirely ie the handa
of the adhercnts of the religion te
which they belong, niust bc main-
tained.' "-Levziger Jlfissionsblatt (The
chronickc).

Engliali Notes.
iiY JAMES DOUGLAS.

from Shausi, China, shows that while
tihe door is, ie a sense, opeu, there are
yet many ndversarles. 31r. Towerby
,Writes : " At presen ï it seems Scarcely
riglit not to protcct our Christians from
persecution whee tlia bas been secured
to thein by trcaty riglit." As matters,
however, now stand, thre mode of re-
drcss seems to be thre greater evil of thre
twro. Despite ail, thre work goes on
satisfactorily, and Inquirers, 'chiefly
tlhroughl thie diffutsion of the Seriptures,
are springing up.

77ke Lower Congo.-Wlsdom le meth-
od Is shown le thre tidinga from, tis re-
gion. Thre plan adopted by Mr. W.
Holman Bentley bas been to gatirer to
tire station et Wathen two or thrce boys
from ecd of thre principal towns, even
to the distance of sixty miles, thre aim
being not only to educate themn and, if
possible, lead them to the Savior, but
also to train them. for Christian work;
so tIret on their return to their towns,
tlrey may spread thre Gospel among
tiieir owe people. Mr. Jleetley bas
reaped most satisfactory resuIts from
tis metlrod. Ie arrangieg a mission-
ary journey, Mir. Bentley sends on the
lads a fortaight or so in advanee of
himself ; and by tis menus finds, la
many cases, wlrole towns prepared for
bis comlng, and disposed te hear with
avidity the gind message hoe bas to de-
clare. Tire plan is wortby of mention,
and many may find it wortby of adop-
tion.

Sluzntung, G7dn<.-Speaking on how
the light sprcads in China, Mr. Erneat
W. Burt, B.A, says: "Ie nine cases
eut of tee it is through tire influence o!
relations wbo bave already learnt the
truth." Oe effeet of this 18 te meke
the cburcb, ustially small, a rather
"«close clique ;" for if the people at
tire nortr ed of a village become
Christians, tien that 15 one reason the
more why those et thre south end should
bave notbing ho do with Chrlstlanity.

Another point that Mr. Burt notices
is tbe advanced age of candidates for
baptism. Tis, lie flnds, to be from
fifty te f! ty-four on an average, where-
as in Englnnd thre probability is that 90
per cent are rccived under thirty years
o! age. The explenation is tint ie a
land whcre there is no Sabbath, and
where thre struggle for mere existence
la all-ebsorbing, men bave littie lelsure
te thmek o! tijeir soul ced thre unseen
world tilt they have pnssed thre prime of
life. Besides in China, thre young are
repressedl, nd flot expected to bave
opinions of their own.

Lo7zdwi .MïsozîaTy %ociéty. -Most en-
couraging resuits are reported ia con-
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nection with a misslonary tour in Tien-
Mou, China. la one town, 10 couverts
were baptized ; in another, 23 candi-
dates for baptiaa 'werceoxamined ; in
Chang village a service was held at
which there wcre 14 baptisms; while
two other places are zneutioned where
12 and 29 respectively wcre baptizcd.
In addition to ail, mucli public intercat
was shown and the privilege cnjoyed
of muchi Gospel sowing.

Tldbet.-Considcrablc iutcrcst -%ill
be felt by niany in blr. ri. F. Long-
mnan's trial trip into Thibet. Having
labored among the Bhutiya people in
their summer quarters ia Northera
Kumnon, Mr. Loagman recently ven-
tured, under the oegis of this wandcr-
ing tribe, into the forbidden land. Ris
conclusion, as tested by experience, is
that " Thibet for the present is un-
doubtedly closed, but through the
Bhutiyas we have an opportunity of
reachlng and lnfluencing its people
,whlch, under existing circumstaacos,
is of unique importance."

Zfnancîal.-The Centenary Fund
aow exceeds £90,000, whule the gen-
oral contributions are a trifle in excess
of the umount receivcd under that head
nt the corresponding time last year. la
one London suburban churcli the penny
a week system lias ylelded over £40.

«Western India.-A Parsee gentleman
bas been baptized at Poonali. It was
during bis travels abroad lie wvas first
drawn toward Christ, and notably by a
serni preachcd ia Lcopold Rooma,
Ludgate Circus, in Apnil, 1895. The
preacher enlarged on God's inethod of
justifying the ungodly, showlng that
the pi evailing idea of gaining riglîteous-
ness by works was erroncus, and that
there was no rightcousness comparable
to that of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Soutie Cldna.-Writing f rom Fuir-
chow, Arclideacon Wolfe says: '<We
are already boglnaing to sce tire great-
ness of thre blessing which God la ab~out
to pour down upon thre Fuli-kien Mis-

sion. Last Suinday in this city our big
churcli wvs crammeid with nien (at thre
rnen'*s si(lc) wlho had corne cxpnessing
their wisli te become Christians."
Nothiag like tis lias ever been seen
before.

Presbytcrian Clturc& of Rngland.-
The Rev. Thomas Barclay, bL.,l
able to speak hopefully of thc fuature
of Formosa. Already abundant cvi-
dence exista that a new ena bias dawned
for that island. and xnissionnny pros-
pects are brliten than ever before.
The Chinose and Japanese alike are
sensible of the value of the snediatory
services of the niissionaries in the inter-
esta of peace and good'will.

CAi7ia'ag Milions. -.An increasing ear-
nestacas in listeniag te thre message is
reported froni xany of the stations of
the China Inland Mission. The Chinese
Christians have pnovcd themscives most
truc to their Lord, some under circum-
stances of se veto trial, and others under
bitter persecution. In the far-off Prov-
inces of Yun-nan and Ran-suir, 'which
have been inuch pnayed for, tokens of
comning blessing bave chececd the work-
ens' hearts, and lu Hlo-nan there have
been larger additions to the cirurcli
than in any past year, and greatly ini-
creased nuiubers of bearers.

THE XINGDOM.

-The Ài(i&ion<zry puts this pertinent
question : " Would it flot bce we11 for
even Christian people to, study afresli
those bits of wunderf ul missionary is-
tory froni tic Bnook of Acis ? Paiul is
now a hero, and iris nanie surrouadedl
witir a halo of glory. Ia evcry pif
and la every Christian home iris namne
and career are a watcirword aud an ia-
spination. Yct l]ived that wonderful
life arnid iruman surroundinga just likie
ours, and, if lie were irere to-day, and
pnoposcd to go to Kucicng, China, or
Tanna, o! the New Hlebrides, or tire
heart of Congo, how rnany, even o!
God's people, wvould cry, eTempting
Providence 1 Why this waste? '"1
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-This is, both Chris-tian and heroc.
Rev. Mr. Marshall, the father of Miss
Marshall, one of the martyr mission-
aries cf Kuchieng, China, said in a ser-
mon : " I believe that 1 shall sec the
mighty fortress of Satan, called the
Empire of China, lianded over to the
Captain of our salvation, and on that
day, whether it shall bcehere or in Para-
dise, I kanow I s7iall r-eoice t7tat the one
w7to called me fatlier wa8 a mnember of
ilat forlorn hope. And I shall rejoîce
-Mien those froem the land of Sinim ac-
knowledge that the martyrdoms of KCu-
cheng were a large factor in the deliv-
erance of their country from its age-
bound heathenism. Wasted lives arc
not te hoe found in the noble army of
martyrs. "

-In a discourse ini behaif of the So-
ciety for the Propagation cf the Gos-
pel, the Bishop of Dover declared : «'It
is the -wiIl cf Christ thiat Christianity
shahl be the ultissate religion cf the
wvorld, and nlot only is It God's pur-
pose, but it la aise, self.propagatingz
Therefore, coldness toward missions is
nothing but colduess toward Gad.
Christian missions are essentially a part
of the Church's lite, aud the day -%hen
any faith cesses to extend lB the day of
the beginning of its decay aud deatli.
We have to inake disciples cf ail na-
tions. Thera are no exceptions or con-
ditions to be considered."

-Those who would dissuade us from
evaugelizing countries possessing an au-
cient civilization geL no sympathy from,
Sir Charles EIhiott, who, after forty
years la India, has just retired from
the post o! Lieutenant-Governor of
Bengal. For hoe affirms that iL is «' ima-
possible te, shirk or conceal the feeling
that the Christian religion is the oee
pre-eminently excellent, sud that the
morality of the Christian faiLli is what
is most desirable for India."

-Dr. GeorgeP. Fisher writes in the
Outioche: '«The ethnie religions are net
te ho denounced as if they were a prod-
uct of Satan. St. Paul found ethical
rand religious truth In heathen pooLs

.and maoralists. Y4et Christianlty, as It
came ia the fuiaess of tisse, is itself the
fulness of Divine xevelation. It is the
complement of the other religions. It
supplies what they lack. IL realizes
what they vaguely aspire after. It
takes up and.assimilates whatever is
good ia thess. Christ is the uncon-
scieus desire cf ail nations. H1e reveals
the Ged whom they are feeling after.
Ia a word, Christianity is the absolute
religion. "

-Ourinoage is heathen. Missienary
enterprise rescued us from paganlam.
Gratitude for our owa emancipation
sud love for our brethron, the heathon,
of ail countries, shiould move us with a
mighty impulse te engage la mission-
ary work.-R. Long.

-It took threc hundred yoars to
transfora. old Rôsso se that Christian-
ity hecame -recognized as the natien's,
failli; sud iL may take a century te
transferm South Amerlea. The plans
of the Chureli should include the tisse
elemeat la transforming opinions; sud,
'while thore is and should ho prcazhiug
for immediate conversion, there must;
aIse be the application of sucli zethods
as will more and more prepare the way
for the Gospel in the broader sense of
national readiness te receive the truth.

-A few years ago a brother sud sis-
ter in Cuba, having iuherited a Bible,
could dispose cf iL la ne other way than
by cuttingr iL la twe sud ecd tnking
half. And a colporteur tells an lnterest-
ing story cf a Bible hoe gave te a negro
ia the meuntains o! West Virginia.
The next tisse hoe saw IL, bohold, ail the
Old Testament was gene. The owner
being asked te explain, said that an
aunt living five miles away, and a
brother nine miles, had visited him,
sud cach -ianted the Bible. AlLer
praying over the maLter, they conclud-
cd temake a division. The owner kept
the New Testament, sud divided equai-
]y the Old between the others. And iL
wu. J'ound that cach had made good
use of whist they had.
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STse first thîng tise Protestant
înisslonary does arnong the biethen is
to establish a borne,' rernarks E. A.
Lawrence inu "Miodera Missions ini tise
Est." " He approaches thern not as
a priest, not sirnply as a man, but as
the bead o! a fainily, presenting Chris-
tianityquite as muchin r its social as ln
its individual chamacteristics. The
Christian horne is to be tise transforui-
ing elernent in tise new cornrunity.
Into tise midst of pagan mnasses, wvhere
society is coagulated, ratiser tisan reor-
ganized, wbere homes are degraded. by
parental tyranny, marital rnultiplicity,
and female bondage, be brings tbe
leaveri of a redeerned family, wiih is
to be the nucleus o! a rcdcomed society.
AUl tise ballowed relationships o! do-
mestie life are to be exomplified in tise
mission home ; ail tise traits of noble
social character and intercourse here
illustrated ; ail tise regeuerating influ-
ences o! family life are to flow forth
frorn this spot into tise darkeued, de-
formeci, niisconstructed communities
about. "

--ýThe teaching o! singing is of great
influence in winning tise wild heatisen
Sakalava of Madagascar. Long before
the bilidren eau read, the toacisor makes
theni leara by heart the syrn, which
is sung lu several parts, and I have
often been astonished to fiud howv many
bynins tisey bad learned iu this way.
Hitiserto our sehool has been lield in
tise open air, since we bave no sohool-
bouse yet. It las this advantage, that
ail who like eau listen to tise teaehing.
Fcw avail tbernselves o! this privilege
for tise rest o! tise tcaching ; but wlicn
tise hynin bogins, quite a number as-
semble round thse singing cisildren and
listen with pleasure. Surciy mauy a
word of conviction and salvation je
tisus tuken up by tiseir cars, and finde
its way to, their bearts. And I arn sure
tisat tisere is just m~ much mlssionary
work donc in this Way as In muny ser-
nions botis from natives and Euro-
peans. "-Norsk Mzssionstidende.

-Let 3ornebody blush for ývery sisame.
« So thorougisly (Jhrlstiantzed have sev-

eral of the South Sea Islands become
tliut it u ould bo quite sat to louve the
natives to tbemselves, only that they
are so troubled and tried by tbe wvhite
man and bis sinful practices, and by
bis religious divfsiuts and jealousies.
Thse trader cornes w ith bis rurn; thse
Seventis-Day Advcntist cornes with his
peculiar notions, and seeks to rcap the
fruit of other mea's labors,. tise Roman
Catholie cornes witli bis unscrupulous
self-assertion îthse pleasure-seeker, with
no foar of God before lis eycs, cornes,
and lives like alieatilien. To strengtben
and safeguard themr, their old friends
tise missionarios stili bave to, dwell
arnong them.' -Loiidon C7ri8tian.

-" How to Baise Money for Churcis
Expenses" le the subject o! a fine dis-
sertation, whicli we commend to, al
sucis as tbink that tire Cisurcis existe
principally for tise sake of keepîng up
an unbrokoen serios of shows and sup-
pers. The words are frorn Paul, and
thus Iay down tise three points neces-
sary in the successful administration of
churei finance: Wisen to give-", upon
tise first day of the w'eek ;", Who should
give-" let every one of you luy by in
store ;" how mudli eacli is to, give-
"4as God bath prosperod him." There
eau be no satisfactory systern of churcis
finance which fails to cover tisose three
points. Tisus far TUo Lookout ; but thc
suggestion is equally pertinent and
equally cogent wben applied to, rais-
ing means to carry the Gospel to, thc
ends o! the oarth.

-The late T. W. Chamberb telle of
one of the Reformed Presuyterian
cU irchos iu New York City 'wbich
numbers about :300 communicants,
'the Most of whorn are in very hum-

ble circunistancos. A few families are
well to, do, but tîxere are very few of
the Young people Whso do0 not have to
ean their own living. A few -weeks
ago their offerings to foreign missions
were roceived, snd the arnount was
$2429. Besidos this, one o! the eiders
givos every year $500 for mountain
schools ia Syria, and the wornen give
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an equal sum for the sasse purpose.
Also, one young maa, a bookkceper,
contributes, besides lds regular offer-
ing, $104 annually, or $2 a ivcek, for a
particular ferra ef missionary work,
and lbas donc so for tho past five years.
This ls flot ail. Soins years ago the
y'eung people agreed to support a% mis-
sionary ia Oyprus for a tcrm, of five
years. To accomplish this they doter-
zained te lay aside a f ew cents a week
(3, or 5, or 10, or 15. and se on) over
and above what they gave regularly at
other tisses, and raiscd in this wiay flot
less than $5300. But liberality is net
confined te the foreiga field. Their
gifts for ail purposes save hiome ex-
penses last year amounted te the ex-
traordinary aurn of $10,00V."

-Dr. Graves, of South China, once
ashked a Chinaman if lie bit lie was a
sianer. " Certainly," was the answer;
"I have sossetimes catea beef, and
have passed by written paper and let it
bc trodden under foot, instead of rever-
ently picking it up."

WOMAN'S WORE.

-«Uslng some bold figures of speech,
the late A L. O. B. named these as
sssong the indispensable articles la a
missionary's outfit: GoId, thatis, Faith
and Love, ia great abundance; ilme-,
wvhichisl Knowlcdge, including sma]1
change; Steel, or sosse physicai Cour-
age, and a large stock of moral cour-
age ; Leat7uwr of the toughest quality-
ia otiier words, capacity for encounter-
in- Drudgery ; a Letter-weîglzer sup-
plied -with the ssalleat 'weights, by
which sound Judgmcnt la ineant; a
WLite-covcred U2nbTela, represeating
prudence regarding hecalth ; and, final-
ly, a capacious Box of &dve for use
upon rubs, scratches, bruises, and
wounds certain to be reccived boti
frora natives and fellow-ssissionarics 1

-Just now the cyca of Christendom
are upoa Clara Barton and lier. assist-
ants as they attempt te carry relief te
thc thousaads of perishing Armenlans

ln Eastern Turkey. And of lier noth -
Ing botter than this bias been said : " Be-
fore starting, she deprecated being
spoken of as ' the noble Miss Barton,'
or «the lieroic Mi1ss Barton,' declaring
that she was simply a woman, ' an In-
strument in the hands of a human pub-
lic,' willing to do what good she could,
and determined not to give up the effort
until every avenue should be barred."

-London bas Iatcly enjoyed the pres-
once of tie Countcss Schimmelmann, a
Danish lady of whonî it rnay be said,
"hber praise le la ail the churches" of
lier own country. Slie came la lier
yachit froin the flaltic, in the ports of
which during last summer s was en-
gaged preachiag the Gospel and advo-
cating temperanco principles. In Ger-
man cities, wvliere sucli effort on the
part of a womani is very uncoaven-
tional, she succeeded in getting a rcady
liearing, thousands gatliering te hear
bier. And se it la that eveai in the con-
servative Old World woman is forging
ahead and making herseif profoundly
feit, especlally in matters pertaining te
benevolence sud humanity.

- Tlw'se four denominations sustain
850 womea in the foreign field, of
whoin 53 are trained physicians, and
ecdiinnumber ns followvs- Pre-sbyte-
rian, 379, 19 ; Congregational, 214, Il;
Methodiat, 151, 14; Baptist, 106, 9.

-The Ilethodist (North) womea owa
$433,000 of real estate ia the forelga
field, including Il orphanages -%vith 450
iamates, and 13 hospitals and dispen.
salies -%vhieh rainister to 60,000 womea
each year. The 440 sohools hiave 14,000
pupils, wlile the teacliers, assistants,.
and Bible readera number 750. The
receipts last year 'were ?289,227.

-The Presbyterians have a Mary
Allen Seminary among thc Freedmen,
and this la a specimen of how the col-
ored girls give:. " Some time ago Mlr.
Smith, the president, asked the girls te,
contribute 25 cents ecd toward a schol-
arship, for a girl liere. Some are glv-
ing it by seif-denial, others by iewing,
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-%vashing, and Ironing. Ouir Christian
Endeavor Society works for Siam, and
one o! our girls lbas dccided to go as a
misaioaary to M rica. A collection is
taken ecd Sabbatli, ail of whicli goes
to missionary purposes. la a year these
collections amountcd Vo about $100.

-Fbruary Woman'8 Wm-kfor Wom-
an contains an article of intense interest
by Grace Newton, entitlcd ««Chinese
Women, fleathiea and Chiristian.">
Aznong other things sic sets forth Vthe
unutterably cruel and barbarous treat-
ment accorded Vo babies wlien about to
die, and te their lifelesa bodies, and all
because " if tîxeir babies die it is be-
cause tliey neyer were their babies nt
ail, but only some cvii spirits who came
to terment them, and they must baVe
the devil that caused s0 rauch misery t"

UNITED STATES.

-"Happy 'wili that day be wlien tie
Cliurcli shall learn to honor lier self-
denying servants at home as shie justly
hxonors those who serve ia China or
AfVrica 1"> This sentence occurs ia the
report of commit tee on home missions
Vo thc Synod of Virginia. It is wverthy
o! careful refiection. Tic home mis-
sienary lias no lialo of romance, lias ne
security pledged Vo him by the Clun.cli,
goes largely at bis owa charges, and to
inake his own living. lias no periodical.
seasons of retura and publie welcome,
and is not mentioued in any cliurch
prriodical, nor writtcn up iu books
wien lis obscure lifo is ended. Al
thc more honorable is the sacrifice lie
mnakes, and all Vie more acceptable Vo
tie lie-id aad Savier of al -Central
.PresZyteîaz.

-Thc Boston City Missionary Society
recently heid its seventy-ninth annual
meeting. Its income last ycar was over
$5.000. Therewere cmploycd 19 mis-
sionaries, -vho miade 58,085 visits Vo
24,811 families, 4549 of the visits bcing
Vo the sick : distributed 618 Bibles and
Testaments, and 106,7M0 papers and
tracts; gathered 827 ehldrea iet Sun-

dlaY-scloolIs; licld 18S6 meetings; se-
cured employmient for 610 persons;
gave away 9052 garmients, and afforded
pecuniary aid te 1836 families at 7580
times. Througli the freshi-air fuad
there wcre dibtributed 48,205 st.reet-car
tickets, 2070 round-trip Ixarbor tickets,
aad M110 persons weie pernîitted to en-
joy a day's vacation or a visit ln the
country, a larger number 'than in any
previeus year. At Tlnksgiving 1085
familles were remenmbered, and thc
wliole number of î,ersons wlio siared
tlie supplies was 4722.

-Tbere are 2 or 3 five-cent 'restau-
rants in Newv York City w.hicli furnisi
a hot mecal o! beef stew, coffee and
bread, and also seli citier 20 ounces of
sugar, or a third of a pouud of tea and
coffec, or, say, 2 pounds of oatmeal-
otlier articles in proportiouate quanti-
ties-for a nickel. Butter, cheese, and
pork are sold in disse lots. Tlie quai-
ity of tie articles used or seld la, good.
These restaurants are under the auspices
of tie industrial Christian Alliance.
Charitable persons and business lieuses
buy packages of tickets, aad dispense
Vliem te the needy. On a recent Sua-
day 1375 meals were served i one o!
tiese restaurants.

-The American Seamea's Fricnd Se-
ciety began its Loan Library work in
1858, and up to December lst, 1895,
liad sent eut 10,264 new libranies, con-
taining 529,726 volumes. As many li-
braries go eut 3 tisses or more, Viere
have been 11,850 reshipments. By
first shipmient and reshipment these
boks bave been accessible te 389,502
searnen ; 11.18 iibraties, with 36,857 vol-
umes, have been put on United States
naval vessels and ini naval liospitals, ac-
cessible te 117,8S9 menx, while 151 libra-
ries have been put la as xnany life-sav-
ing stations, ceataining 5866 volumes,
accessible to 1241 keepers aud surfmcn.
IaVe a neat case, 13 by 26 ladies, are
put about 48 well-selccted volumes;,
books of biegrapliy, of travel and ad-
venture, of popu~lar science, of history,
ef story, ef religion. IlaVe cd iibrary
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gees a Bible, an atla-z, a dictionary,
several books in German, Danîsli, Swed-
ish, and soe other language.

-By the Chicago Mrlthodists, Dccem-
ber 2Otb, was dcdicated, on Indiana Ave.
and SOLli St., a beautiful and commo.
dious building te the service of train-
ing youug women as home aud foreiga
missionaries. The land, the gift of Mr.
N. W. Harris, is estimated at $20,000,
aud the structure, which has cost about
$30,000, bas been provided for by gifts
from other sources. The home will ac-
commodate 160 guests ; instruction wil
be without cost, and the instructors
even vill receive ne pay for their ser-
vices. Applicants for admission need
net be members of the IlethGdist
Churcli.

-At the last communion 24 natives
unitcd with the Presbyterian Chiurcli
at Sitkza, Alaska, a nuinber of them
coniing froin a long distance for the
purpose.

-According te Sadlier's Catholie di-
rectory, official organ of the Roman
Catholic Churcli. there arc 1405 con-
vents in tlicUnitcd States, with au aver-
age of 60 inmates to escli convent, ag-
gregating 84,800 " sisters," or nuns.

-The Baptists of thec Missionnry
Union have 184 in and 283 women ia
the f oreign field, with whom are asso-
ciated 23583 native laborers. Including
ilussia and flic Catholie couatries of
Europe, thec number ef memb&ers in fthe
mission churches is 117,382 (and flot
102,351, as given in the statistical tables
of' January). No other Aiuerican
churcli has s0 many communicants.

-The American Board lias cxpended
upon missions in Turkey duriug the
hast sixty years about $6,000,000, and
now holds Sonle $2,000,000 of property.
It lias 325 stations and eut-stations oc-
cupied by 58 men and 118 women, and
878 native laborers. luic hl25churches
are 12,787 members, and ià the 423
schools 20,496 pupils. Therefore, well
niay its friend.5 beliold witlî disruay und

dcopcst solicitude the eventa of the las!,
six months.

--Bisliop Taylor ecCcntly said, <«I
sec the dawn of a ncw misslonary
cpoch. " To his practical cye the signs
of better times, a larger spirit in mis-
sionary actiVity, are clear and assuring.
Arc there any sucli signs in the United
Brethircn Church ? Are we at the
da'wning of a new mission epoch ? 'Wa
tlink wc arc, and %vr rejoice in it.
The statistics of Iast ycar show $69,915
given for the cause of missions in a
sing-le twclvcmonth. Thjis is not the
$100,000 aimcd at, it is true, but it is
approaching it. Tiien a sanitarium, or
home of rcst, lias been provided for in
Africa =%nce last May ; a new mission

filJapan, has been entered under
most favorable conditions ; the work is
enlarging -in &frica.-Religiome Tele-
800125.

EUROPE.

Greai. Britain.-Mdical .31sdîo7z3 for
Januitri gives a ]ist of niedical mission-
aries in the se~rvice of the various Brit-
ish and Irish societies. Prom thisit ap.
pears that the Churcli of England has
30 ; the Free Chiurcli of Scotland, 29;
the London Missionary Society, 20;
the Vnitcd Presbytcrian Churcli, 19,
the Preshyterian Churcli of England,
14;- the China Inland Mission, 10; the
Churcli of Scotland, 9; and the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, 8,
and otbcr socicties each a smaller num-
ber. The medical profcssion of Great
l3ritain and Ireland is represented by
187 men and 39 womcn. As there are
over 30,000 men and 250 women who
possess British qualifications, it canna
be said that the nuinber engaged l
foreign missions is in adequato propor-
tion. In 1890 the list included only 125
names; now itnum.bers 226. India las
'11; China, 70; A.frica, includlng Mada-
gascar, 40; Syria and Palestine, 16;
other places fewer than 5 each. The
distribution among the churches is as
follows : Presbyterians, 87 ; Churchl of
England, 51 ; Congregational, 21 ;

. . . .Y-- -lu qq " - _zý
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bltoes 9; Baptists, '7; Friends,
4 ; Trthron, 4.

-At the recent conference la Liver-
pool, Donald Fraser reported that, since
the Students' Volunteer Missionary
Union was formed four years ago, 1038
had been enrolled-832 men and 206
women, M~onglng to ail the divisions
of the kingdom, and atteading many
different colleges and universities. and
represeating 26 denominations. Out of
the total nuxnber mentioned, 212 have
sailed -,86 others have been accepted;
22 have renounced ; 34 have been Te.
jected, and several died. The best
proof of the stability of the movement
is the large proportion of volunteers
«who have actually left for the field.
Dr. Duif said that if 10 per cent of the
men who offered thernselves in a mis-
sloiiary revival ever reached the foreign
field, that revival was a great success.
From the Students' Union many who
have left college are stiil engaged ia
home preparation ; notwithstanding
this, mûre t7«zn 47 per cent have already
isailed, and 61 per cent :iave been se-
cepted by the missionary societies.
The 212 studeats who have lef t are
'çorkzing lu 42 differeat societies and
In 29 different couatries.

-In .Night and Day «"An emigiatlon
retrospect" shows that 8043 trained
boys and girls have now been sent out
by Dr. l3arnardo's institutions te Can-
ada and the colonies, where a success
o! over 98 per cent has attended them.
Dr. Barnardo says : " One o! my quon-
dam waits lias been called to the bar;
2 are solicitors ; a very eloquent and
widely known clergyman was one of
my shoeblac-s ; several are doctors,
surgeons, or apothecaries ; others are
clergymen. inisters, and missionaries;
4 are well-knowa musicians and sing-
ers; whi le flot a few have entered busi-
ness of a superior sort and are already
fa comfortable circumstances."

-With the exception o! the Mora-
vias, the Society o! Friends appears
to have a larger number o! raissionaries
fa the foreiga field fa proportion to

thecir num'oers than any other denonil-
nat'on. Out of a membershlp Ia Great
Britain of 19,000, there are 78 mission-
aries set apart for work abroad, or
nearly one fa 250 of the whole member-
ship, or one ia 166 o! the aduit niera-
bers.

-The Caiviaistie Methodists of
Wales have a notable mission on the
northeast frontier of India, ia the lofty
range of moun tains which separate B3en-
gai from Assama, and among sucli semi-
savage 'hMl-tribes as the Rhasis, the
Garos, the Jaintas, the Nagas, etc.
Since 1840 the difficuit work has been
puslied forward, and now the ]ast Te-
port showvs 110 churches with 2726
communicants, 250 stations, 11,608
hearers, and 6191 day scholars.

The Continent.-The latest officiai
Year Book of the Protestant Churcli
In France-that for 1894-gives the fol-
lowlng data: The Reformed Churcli 11
divided into 101 consistories, composed
of 583 chie! parishes and 699 minor par-
ishes, with 259 preaching places and
926 churches-a total of .1182 ; 128 par-
sonages and 688 pastors paid by the
State. The Reformed population nuin-
bers 540,483. The Lutheran Churcli
aumbers only 6 consistories, 48 parishes,
62 pastors, and 77,553 members. The
Lutheran officiai organ fa Le 2'emoig.
mage, issued weekly in Paris. Algiers
has 3 Protestant coasistorles, 16 par-
ishes, 20 pastors-viz., 11lReformed and
9 Lutherans, and «10,78D memberahip,
o! whom 4500 are Lutherans. The to-
tal number of Protestants in France is
639,825.

-The Prime Minister of Italy re-
cently gave utternce te some plain
truths as te the restless efforts o! the
Vatican te regain its temporal power:;
"«It is flot really for the protection and
prestige o! religion thiat our adversaries
demand the restoration o! the temporal
power of the Holy Sec, but for werldly
rensoas-froni lust of power and frein
earthly cevetousaess." Agalanz "ChrIs-
tiaaity is a divine institution, which la
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net dependent, upon carthly weapolns
for its existence. Tho religion of
Christ, as prcached by Paul and Cliry-
sostom, -was able te subdue thse iwor]d
-witheut; tie nid of temporal arsas, aud
We cannot; conceive why the Valtican
persists in wishic'g for temporal sover-
eignty te exercise its spiritual mission.
The Gospel, as we ail bdee , is trmîth.
If it bias becs disse.ainatcd by apestolic;
teachings, sucli teachings are suflicient
for its existence. " The remarisable
feature in these utterancea la that tliey
do flot proceed froin a Protestant source,
but from one who, ln the sane speech,
recognizes the Pope te o bcIlChrist's
vicar. "-Evangel.,c2 UkLri8tend'trn.

Tir. PLACE OF GERLMANT IN FOI-
FioN,% IssioN. Woin.-An article in the
January number of Dr. WVarneck's
AZIgeineine- M3fssioizs-ZcitlMzfi la de-
voted Vo this subjicct. The progress;
wbich lias been made '-ithin eleven
years la shown by thse following table:

-M*isinaries. contribu- lapîizcd Na-
tions. tivcs.

l- . l 2,707,218 marks 19i3,9M.)
GS94 . . 031 eyri Il 56 A.899

But it la pointedl out that theseo nurn-
bers repreacut far lcss tissu thse shiare
which Germany should have iii Protes-
tant missions. Toget.her xcitli Switzfer-
]and, Germany represents a fiftis of
evangelical Christendom, 'while it only
furnishes a thirteentis part of Pi-otes-
tant missienary contributions, aud a
seventh of tise laborers,. '4We work
niuch more clicaroly than thse Englisis
and tise Americans, and our sisare la
flic succesa of missions is relatively Vo
tise means cmployed greuter tisau,
theirs."'

-Dr. Leuring, of the Singapoec
3ct.hodist Mission, lins this Vo tell of
an incident whichi occurred durIng his
recent Visit te godiesa Vienna: luI
one of My lectures on Singapore, ]meld
lu the Wcsleyan Clîurch, 1 Lalpp-ed
Vo mention thle numerous isla.ids and
places la the coast that eau c,:..ily bc
rc-aclied by mnens of a steaui lauccli,
aud suggcstc., wiether la thse course

of time IL -,vould1 not lie uiccessary to
have such, a vessel la the Vork of tise
evangctlizatioii of tihe country. Atter
tise service a iiiember o! tie ehurcis, a
daine of honor te tise Einpressannd
ividowv of onme of thse best-linown, diplo.
mats o! Austria, the E? rouesa, Lan-
,genau, steppe.1 forward, and said :
't )octor, you inust pcrmit me to pre-
sent you w.i tin ht launcli.' The plans
for the construction ef tise 1aviei,
whichi will beur tise naine of .tutria,
according to thse express wîsli of the
donor. aire now so far flnished as to
gu:irantee thse hope that tise work will
ho proceeding before long."

ASIA.

Islam.-Tlie situation la T-rkey la
thus summarized by tise IncL-endent:
II Disaster lins overtakes thse general
equipsacut of the Anx-rican Board's
miscsions in Turkey. Exccpt Constan-
tinople and 3 otimer stations la tise ex-
tresse west of Asia M iner, ail of thse
American Board's stations have suf-
fered. Probably nt least 100 of the -vil-
lage chapela and sehool-housea have
becu piilaged and destroycd, or scized
by tise Meihammedans for purposes ef
tiieir own. Five sixtis of flhe stock of
thse booksa wlich tise Amierican Board
and tise Americun Bible Society hud
piaced on sale lu scorea of the depots
aud salesroosa iu various parts of thse
country have been carried off, cast
into rivers and ponds, or used, atter
saturation wvith petroleum, as couven-
lent instrumentsof inccndiarism. Cou-
gregations have been scattered, scisoola
are broken up, ieading men are dead,
and numbers of Chîristian women and
cildrcn are nhissing. The congrega-
tiens, in germerai, are flnaucialiy ruined.
and tixeir mnmbers are among tisose
nnw dependent cn cliarity for dafly

- Thesc selemn words are fitiy spokzen
by the UiFit-réary HeraZi: IIWilile
recogniziug cordnaliy, as we do, flhe
eilorta of our CUcvernnicint iu demand-
iug protectiont for cur fellow-citizens lu
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Turkey, anid in tlhe sending of national
vessels into Turkishi waters, wc are yet
frank to say thiat wc cannot understand
why the difficeulties in the winy of
rcaching Erzeroum and Ilarput by the
men who are appointed to, Arerican
consulates ln those citices should have
bees allowed to prevent their goîng to
their posts. These consulatesliave becs
establislied by set of Congrffs, and if
the Turkisli Government will flot give
tlîem eqîzaturB. and provide theni safe
escort, ne grenter indignity could ho
shows us or our nation. Our Govern-
muent bas ècarly the rigit to dcmnd
consular representation at points -where
Amnerican interests are at stuke, andi we
caunot sec why that riîglit shoauld not
be insisted upon at ail hiazarcis. If de-
iied, why should not; diplomatie rela-
tions with Ttirkey cesse, sud its minis-

-r atWashington, ho &rven his papers ?
In that ea. Ameriesu <',tizens could be
intrusted to the protetý..on of the 13rit-
ish or t.' serue other embassy at Con-
stant7inople.">

-We cannot aIl of us consent to con-
fine ourselves to prayers fsioned for
7is snd prescribed by ecclesiastical au-
thority, but wh]o, cnnuot besrtily lift up
tlîis petition set forth by the Bl3iop of
New York? **3ost gracieus God,
-%hose tender niercies are over ail, and
whose compassions fail net; grant Thy
Fatherly pity aud protection te aIl those
Thy clîlidren, wlîoresoe'er t-hey rniy
be. who arc sliftering frc>ni thle c.ruelty
of the oppresser, aud csqpeci.nlly that
aneicut nation the people of Armenia,
'whose sons and daughters ci-y aloud te
'lhee, their <'TOd, aud to us tlieir brethi-
ren in Jesuis Christ, for suecor. Stay
the bands of tiiose Ily whom thry bave
lleen so cruellv wrouged aud outraged:-
strentheUi purpose cf Christian na-
fions to arise aud contend for tlîcir dc-
fece; enkindie in thvir bearts a spirit
of service sud sacrifice ini their beli if;
and se hesten, wc basecli Tliec. the
day of thrir céiercrsr. MI wluiciî

as &k i th P Nain r u i f or tho sak e <'f
Jess Christ sur Lord. mn

-Arrangements bave been ronde to
publisbi, nt Beirut, 1000 copies of An-
gel*s Christmas. tran.lIated into Arabie,
the necessary permission hiaving becs
granted by the ceusor nt Constantino-
ple. This will enable the Suuday-
school cliîuldren of Syria te, rend the
story in their native Jangunge.

India. - Araong Queen Victoria's
N ew Y ear hotnors was a knighthood for
NawLb) S3ectins Juii- Ikbsl-ud Dow-
bili Ilitntar-uil 3uilk Vikar-ul-Umara
i3ataidîîr, Prime Minister te bis Higli-
ness thc Nizam (of Hyvderabad.

-The Darjeeling Néirs applies these
Seripture Terses to Sir Charles Alfred
Elliott, late Lîcutenant-Governor of
]3engal, o. devout; Christian statessuan
and stcdfast fricnid of missions, sdding
that nothing else soecloquent sud apt
occurs to us te say: "And Ilezekiahi
did that -%vliehl uns ri-ght; in the eyes of
the Lord, accordiug te ail that David
lus father had donc. lie renoved thc
high places, sud braice the pillars, sud
cut down the Ashcerahi: sud bc braite
iu pieces the i)razen serpent that Mfoses
1usd ruade ; for unto those days the chil-
dren of Israel did humn incense te it ;
snd lie callcd it L'chushtan (i.c., 'a
piec of brasa '). Re trusted iu the
Lord. tde God of Israel ; se, that after
luir unas noue like him, among all the
kings of Judalu, nor anuong theni that
werc before Min. Fur lie clave te Uthe
Lord, lie dcpartcd flot; from following
IIiim, but kcpt His commqndments.
wliiehi thc Lord comniandcd Mioses.
And the Lord uns with him ; whither-
socrer lie wcnt forth lie prospered. Rc
bath scattered ahroad, lie bath given te,
the poor; huis rightcousncss abidcth for-
cert," <2 Rings 18~: 34 ; 2 Cor. 9 : 9).

-It is said that the native evsngchist,
commnuiy kuown as Tamuil David, lies
cxcrted a greater rcligious influenc in
the city of B3ombay tîxan any cvsngeiist
who bas visited Bon.bay for a uniber
of years past. Tluis illustration cf wbst
c-an bc dont, by a native crangelist fis
iliri li-art wvith lnugiug to -_~c Uie day
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when hundreds of such men shall ap-
poar preaching and compelling the peo-
ple of India to receive the gracious mes-
sage. Let it bc one of the special bless-
ings prayed for that God would maise
Up sucIl men and give the missions and
tpe churches wisdoni te refrain from
discouraging thern or putting obstruc-
tions in their way. An Indian evan-
gelist is nlot likcely to resemble a Euro-
penn evangelist in bis iethods of work
any more than ln personal appeamance.
-Iiidan 1Vitnea,.

-According to the lat census, 76
languagos are spok-en in Bombay, and
cach one represents a company oif peo-
ple, or caste, with spocial drcss, or un-
dress, or color, or cap, or turban.

-Somoe of thc missionarios of the
London Ilisslonary Society attribute
much o! the success attending tbe work
of the Salvation Army in India 10, tho
fact that it does not administer cither
baptisrn or the Lord's Suppor. In that
country one mnny attend any meeting,
nnd to any extent, but so long as lie
doos not submit to baptism caste is mol.
broken, aud bo doos flot encouniter the
pei-secution whicli befails those wlio
make a formai profession of Chris-
tianity.

'-Sir .Alexander Miller, ia bis nddress
nt the distribution of prizes iu the C'ai-
cutta Boys' S ebool, remar-cd fiait tlîis
sebool dillcred from all other schools
hoe had met with iu Calcutta in bhc fnct
that ail Uie different races in thc Em-
pire appenred te be rcpresented nmong
tbe pupils. The student wbo carried
off bhc largest number of prizes was a
Burmese, an unusuai nnd unexpected
occurrence, considering tht" national
roputation oif the B3rmese for disin-
clination 10 sustnined effort of any kind.
Thtis association of so rnany différent
races lu the work and life of the school
'ias a malter of much importance ln
the mind oif goveraiment Sbici Inter-
course leads t0 the successfil welding
of the races of India into a hocmogc-
npous communitv, an object %vhich the
Tudian Government lutd constantly ln

view, but wihich hitherto they had !ailed,
ho, reaiize-Indian Witness.

-Rer. P. H. Moore, of Assam,
writes : " Sunday, October lSth, 'ire
speat at ]3aiijuri. At eiglit ln the moru-
ing wc had tlic privilegre of baptizing
31 Kolils ini the creek, about a quarter
of n mile from the village. There were
16 mon and 15 womcn nnd girls. Tliere
wiere 9 miea 'iith their 'ivives, and alto-

gf-thor lte candidates represontc-d 14
househioids. A preaching service, the
Lord's Suppor, nnd Sunday-sehoo'l oc-
cupied the nfternoon. In surroundri..-s
which would sem strange enougli in
America, we worsbipod in spirit and in
bruth, and God's presence wias revenied.
A thatchied hiut wiith roof just high
enougli 10 stand up under; wialis mnade
of reed and piastered wiith mud, with
boles bore aud there for doors and wtia-
dows ; Uhc floor (the earthi) swept dlean.
lu Ibis blut, 34 by 17 feet, picture 100
aduits. and eilidren of ail agos, somo
in the costume in which tboy werc
born, ail sitting on mats on the grouud.
lu thc center is a rougli pino box, ln
'-hidi tlic missionary carnies a part o!
bis camp outfit, nnd 'ihich is now
drafted into service as a table for the
Lord's Supper. A dlean 'white cloth
bides part of its rougbncss. A cane
steol serves the missionary as a sent."1

China.-Inr 1S04 there wcre in al
1977 missionaries in China-S69 men,
560. married women, and 5146 single
women. Ton hundred and eighty of
these wcre representatives of British
Irish, and Canadian socicties, 81m o!
t1ieri o! American soclcties, and 85 of
Continental socictica. The China In-
]and Mission lends ail others with 593
missionanies, fchiowed by the Presbyte-
terianswiti 1tO; thellethodistCliurch,
North, witb 140 ; tic .&xeicaa Board
with 117, and tie Chiurdi Missionary
Society of lEngland with 110.

-During 1,895 the Ainerican Bible
Socictlv sold rand distributcd in China
Bible-santi portions thereolto theU ex-
tent o!f copies-
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-At a recent convention of Chinese
mnisters, a theme of discussion iras,
" Shall our women unbind their feet ?"
Trhe wornen on liearîng of it said,
"Wliy sliould i7tçy discuss it? Tliey
are our feet ; cannot wc do with thern
as we pleaqc,?" Are women's riglits
ideas about to, cnter the Celestial Ein-
pire?2

.- Here is a striking prayer of one of
the 11unan Christians: C Lord, Thiou
knowcst fliat Hunan menus soufli of
thec laite, and Hmp eli north of thec laite ;
the laite is Tuug Ting. Thou k-now-
est, Lord, finit there are more people
in these two provinces than there arc
fisit in fthc lake ; and Thou hast sent us
io lie llshers of mn. In many places
fthe Gospel net lias not been let down,
and there is no menus of catching the
fish, nor is there any fishierman. 'We
pray TIiee, Lord, fo grant that in every
place there may bic a Gospel net aud
skilful fishermen."

-Our praise ls neyer more licarty
than whcn we get gifts fromn Christian
Çlîinese ia Anierica to be used ini evan-
gelizing their fellows ' i China. Sucit
a gift reacbcd us to-day fromn, sChinese,
Sunday-scbool ia Ohio. If is $5iO, aud
along wit.h if cornes tlie message, " The
Chinamen ish nme to tell you that tbcy
are very glad f0 scnd it, and hope it
wiii do mucli good la thoir own landI."
'Their teaclier also adds, " We ]lavo
been Very glad this last fall to Sena home
one of the Christian Chinamnen. nie
has becs ini flc class for cloyen years,
and fnr flic past seven years lias lived a
consistent Chiristian life, we believe.
Rie lias gone home nt bis own expease.
le hopes f0 keep a little store inu bis

nwn village, aud fInis support biaise]!,
lus father and Mother and bis -wif.-

-Âmong the matriculants f or the
present tcrm, in that universify are a
grandson of thec private tutor o!f h ast
£mppror of Chizn, a ncplicw of flic
piritte tlitor of the prescut Emiperor, a
ýçnn of fLic imnpérial cnmruissioiier of
Chinese railways, and of 14 flic proud

Ziterati of thc kingdom. The vzry ap-
poiutment of a commissioner of rail-
wiays is itself aumong tlic marvelous re-
suifs o! the war, sînce flic very raiJroad
lias 'been cousidcred a wrong, a sacri-
lego, and almosf a direct insult to flic
meniory of the revered dead of China.
Among flic 141 matriculants arc gradu-
afes from flic 3 grades of govcrnmcnt
civil service exauxinafions, sud from,

that beiglit of Chlinese scbolarship,
"9The Forest of Peucils, " îvbich is an
iniperial acadcmy 'ihose scholars are0
examined in person by flic reigning
Empcror.-Yr1uccetern C77isttan Ad-
rocate.

AFRIC.
The United Prayterîan bas the in-

telligence tîmat 11ev. Girgis Aushahian, a
inember o! the Presbytery of Egypt,
aud pastor o! flic congregation nt Noos,
lits fllen avictim to flie Turitish atroci-
fie3 in Jxrnenia. lc -%vas a native of
tinat country, aud in September last,
wvith bis wifc, raturned to visât bis
friends at Diabeker. At fhe time of
flie outb±'eak fhey -ivere both arrestcd,
and a ransom, of £600 was dcmnnded.
The rausorn was paid, but iusfead of
bciug relcased, the alternative of Mda-
hiomet or deafli was given. With a
faiLli sud heroismi -worthy of flic namne
o! Christ, lic dcclared bimsclf a disci-
pie o! Jesus, sud was at once hackced f0
picces by flic Turkts iu the presence of
bis wife. Shc aud bier brother 'icro
shot, beaten -witli swords, sfripped, sud
loft for dcad.

-The conquest o! Ashiautee 15 com-
pletcd, aud flic bloodicst kingdomn lu
ail Africa is to become un ordcrly Brit-
ish colouy. The nîilita'ry expedition
dia its 'iork quickly aud weci sud
'iitlioutfigîfing. riing Prempeliseenis
fo hlave recoguized flic futility of re-
sustance, ani on the arrivai of flic troops
in Coomassie, bis capital, abjectly sub-
niitted. Rie iras, liowcvcr, talion as a
prisoner te Cape Const Castie, witli bis
family, bis counseliors, aud t'io other
petfy kings, to be kcpt as security for
the pavaient nt an inàemnlty of 5l0,000
ounces of gold. Witli thec return of thie
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expedition, the country passes under
the rule of 31Ir. -Mfaxwell, time British
Resident, protected by a guard of lck-
troops, until sucli turne as tIme British
Foreign Office shall definitely decide
mpon a permanent forin of administra-
tien.

-The Paris missionaries ia the
Frenchi Congo State bave been cbeered
by the conversion of a chief and bis
sou, wlie enjeyed an immense reputa-
tien as fetisli-men threugimout a wide
district. If a sick mnan possessed by
an evii spirit lad te bie cured, or the
guilty person found eut who had bce-
witclied han te dealli, il vas te Akele
thme people came. But oneQ day bis
lieart opencd te thc preadhiin- of the
Gospel, and lie decided te renounce bis

fetshs sd hegain tliey brouglit hin.
le gathered togetber ail the people of

lais village, aud aunouneed that lie ne
louger believed in spirits, but ia the oe
God. Then, cehiccting bis fetishes und
ail thie instruments o! bis trade, lie
threw tbemin laI the lake before tlie
cyes of ail the people. There was a
great sensation, aud tliey expectcd to
sec these sacrilegieus menc flu dead;
bu,, xaothlug happeued, save that the
former fetisli-men repaircd te the mis-
sion settiemerit, and asked te lie re-
ceived as catechumens.-Journal des

MisosEvangéligus. -

-Dr. Battersby ssys la Ni~!ger and
Yoruba AoWts: " The question of ma-
iug a real advauce int the Soudan is
nt presenit cugaging tlie attention ef
the Churcla Missiouary Society Cern-
rnittee, and if ouly suitable velunteers
will offer for ibis service, a forward
rnovemient miglit seon be made.

-Inan Englishi paper it is witten
tbus of Sir Cccil Rihodes: 'lie is a
stroug man, of the kiad that is neyer
fiuished liy a singln stroke. And lie la
strong with thc streuigtb of a cearse,
ruthless, greedy egotism, the strokes
of whosc piston-ted force thc miuds
and thc mnoney et weaker mn iet its
reservoir. As li wa.sat Oriel twirnky
yenrs ago, se lie la at Cape Town to-day

-lonely, self-absorbed, irritable, and
flot te bie relied upon. Re bates wem-
en, 'wbor lie regards as uuuecessary
impedimenta ia the campaigu, aud lie
bas no iden, of friendship ; lie on]y rcc-
ognizes instruments te be uabed and ene-
mies te bie deait witli. Success acceii-
tuated bis defeats to tlie point of dis-
case, and msade hlm so irritable, se self-
absorbed, and se insolent that none but
parasites could live witli him."

-Professer James J3ryce lias just re-
turned frein South Africa, aud in ad-
dressing the Edlnburgh Chamber or
Commerce said that Masbonaland and
'Matabeleland were botli possessed et
niucli waeaitb, but liat railroada wouid
be nceded te develop it. The most ini-
teresting part.of bis remarks relates te
the gold production of tlie Transvaal.
le estimated the probable receipts frein
that fildt 1È00,000,000S,0,0,0)

-A recent 'visiter te Lovedale, wvit1i
ita 800 pupils, writes thus : "? erhaps
the most iuteresting vas the Sunday
evening service, 'when tbere were gath.
ered together for worsbip ail the board-
ers, mumberingr about 450, aleng with
the .Europeans. In the congregatioa
mniay tribes were represeuted. The
Kafirs; forrned the majority, but thcre
were aise Basutos, wbose horne Is 200
or 300 miles te, the north ; Beclinanas,
who corne froin the nertbwest; and
distinctly marked off ia appearauce
frein the rest, the Gallas, whose native
land is in the ziortla, near te, Abyssinia.
Those iast, of 'whom thora are about 80,
were rescued, a]eng 'witli 200 other
cbildrcn, from a slave clhow about
1890, and wvere sent te Lovedale te 1.4-

cared for."
-Mr. Pilkiugton, of lJganda, speakz-

ing at a recent conference in Liverpool,
said that the Soudan aud the Conge
could be evangelized from i5gauds.
How waa it te bie donc? By seeking
aud i]uding indications of God's plan,
'wbicl tliey could surely now de frein
the experieuce they End hiad of mission
work-. It seemed that for everv for-
ciga rnissiouasry there slaeuld be 11)0 na.
tives pupl oyed, aud tisus, iu a com1pRs-
ativel.y short tirne, thle wliole of A.frica
mlgbt be c-van-eli7.cd.
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